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Board cites
Seligman
for service

Portable classrooms
readied for Deerfleld

A plaque was presented to Bernard f
man, former member of Mountainside's Board
of Education, at Tuesday night's meeting of
the school board. The presentation was made
by the president, Robert Brltton, Seligman
was praised for his contribution to the school
board and to the community during his four
years ai a member of the board,

Seligman, who was appointed to the board
in 1963 as • replacement (or a resigning
member, completed a three-year elective term
last month. He did not seek reelection,

* * *
THE TWO RELOCATABLE classrooms are

expected to be ready for use for Deerfleld
students next week. Dr. Levin B, Hanlgan,
School Superintendent announced at the meet-
ing of the Board of Education,

One of the rooms will be used for the teach-
ing of instrumental music and the other as a
remedial reading and math clinic, Thepresent
math clinic, temporarily located In a small
storage room near the library, will be moved
to one of the two prefabricated buildinis.

The rooms are ail ready (or use with the
exception of the electrical tie.ins which are
expected to be completed this week by the
public utility firm. Both are in the rear of
the school and stand apart from the main
building.

* # *
THE BOARD OF EDUCATION formally

adopted the salary guide for teachers, school
secretaries and office clerks and custodial
help. Final action on the guides, which aver-
age out to ten percent raises for the teachers
and eight percent for the office help and cus-
todians, was postponed by the board until after
the school budget was approved by the voters.

An previously announced, the starting salary
(Continued on page 4)

Named works head
for Phelps Dodge

HAROLD F. NELSON
Harold F. Nelson of Mountainside has been

named works manager of Bayway Rod and
Wire Mill, Elizabeth, John j , Conlon, vice-
president in charge of Manufacturing for Phelps
Dodge Copper Products Corp., announced tills
week.

Nelson has been associated with Phelps
Dodge since 1955 when he started as a trainee
at Bayway. He worked hii way Arough die
flat wire department, became an expedltor
and then a production superintendent. He was
appointed assistant works manager in 1965..

The Bayway Rod and Wire Mill produces
hot-rolled copper rod, copper and copper al-
loy rod, bar and wire.

Educated M Cornell University, Nelson
earned Us bachelor's degree in Mechanical
Engineering In 1952,

He was president of die Community Fund
in Mountainside In 1964, Is a member of the
Recreation Commission and is on the con-
struction committee for the municipal swim-
ming pool. He was a Charter Member of die
Junior Chamber of Commerce In his area
and is also a member of the Wire Associ-
ation.

Nelson and his wife, the former Teresa
SomerviUe, and their four children reside
at 1161 Ridge dr.

Pediatrician talks
on sex education
"Sex Educations-School or Home?" will be

the topic this afternoon when the Mountainside
PTA Study Group meets at 1:30 In the all-
purpose room of Deerfleld School. Dr. Sol
Cohen, a Weatfleld pediatrician, will s|
on die role of die school and die home in
developing a program In sex education.

Mountainside schools are presently work-
ing on guidelines for a basic curriculum, in
psycho -sexual development. The outline is
being prepared by Mrs. Jane jununell, school
nurse and health teacher, with die cooperation
of the State Department of Education, the school
administration and die PTA,

Mrs, Herbert Seldel, parent and family life
chairman of die PTA, Invites die parents of
•11 Mountainside students to attand the meeting.

TECHNIQUE OF FAINTING widi oils is demonstrated by GaU Serio.
center, at the after-school art classes conducted at Deerfield
School under the sponsorship of the Mountainside Music Association.

Gail, a fifth grader, her sister. Dawn, a seventh-grader (pictured
on die left) and Glenn Bradie, a fourth grader, are among 19
borough children enrolled in die two weekly classes.

Ten young artists are lost in work
Artistic absorption creates quiet in classroom

It was quiet, so quiet you could hear a
pin drop, so quiet one could almost hear
the flick of die paint brushes as diey touched
die canvas. One had to count heads (which
reached a variety of heights) to make certain
diat there were actually 10 children in die
art room of Deerfleld School,

George Christy, art teacher in die Moun-
tainside public schools, saw no reason for
surprise at the absorption of die youngsters
who range from third graders through eighth
graders,

"They're interested In what diey're doing -
diey're busy and excited — many of these
kids have real talent. You must remember
diat diese aren't classes tiiey MUST go to.
These children choose to come here, diey*ve
given up part of dieir free time because diey
want to paint. It's as simple as diat,"

THE REASON MAY be simple - die paint-
ings some of die youngsters have turned out
in die classes (which are held after school
under die sponsorship of die Mountainside
Music Association) are not so simple. In die
first place, die youngsters are working almost
exclusively in oil, a difficult medium and one
which Is not usually attempted by children
of diis age.

Christy explains dial he feels many child-
ren are "ready" to work In oils but are not
given, die opportunity in regular art classes
during school hours because "oils are slop-
py—they wouldn't have time to dean up."

The 90-mlnute classes are long enough to
allow time for die clean-up. The classes are
kept small to allow individual attention to
each student, Christy explained, so "diey
can learn as they're ready to learn."

Elaborating on diis method, Christy said
diat he does not attempt to teach the children
"perspective per se ," but when each one
has reached that point In his work where
he must learn how to get perspective then
die teacher steps in to give him diat In-
struction "when HI needs it," ,

"That way he remembers die lesson - he
learns it when he is ready to - when, he
needed it to get on widi his work," Christy
pointed out.

Most of die 19 children enrolled in the
two classes, (one meets Tuesday afternoons
and ..die odier Thursdays) had previous to
diese classes developed an interest in art,
many had dabbled at home in one medium
or another. But none of diem had worked
successfully in oils before, both because of
die "messtaess" It creates and because it
is a difficult technique. However, by last
week, die next to last session in the 10-week
course, most of diem had mastered the media;
many of them have displayed unusual ability

'and a few have demonstrated definite talent,
• • » - •

CHRISTY ATTRIBUTES HIS success to in-
dividual Instruction and to his method of en-
couraging die beginning students to "get some-
thing on die paper quickly —" A blank piece
of paper "frightens, a chUd," Christy believes;
for diat reason he encourages them to move
In boldly, to paint quickly at die beginning
and save die painstaking details for later,

A ten minate "critique" period la part
of every class. At that time the children
line their paintings up for dieir teacher's
and their fellow student's criticisms. They
learn not only to accept criticism but to know
what to look for In a painting, how to judge
what is good and what is not, The "criti-
ques" have proven so successful diat many of
die parents, who come to pick up their young
artists, sit in to cull some' tips for them-
selves.

According to Mrs, Robert Hose, who was
instrumental iff organizing the MM A-sponsored

• classes, die art courses for children were
started because it was felt there was a def-
inite Interest In such a program,

"The MMA's constitution "

THIRD GRADER ARTlSTi John SUva, at easel, displays proficiency with oils to Ilena
Kornhauser, a sixth grader, and John Kasbohm, an eighth grader. All three are enrolled
in the MMA art courses.

Red names chairman;
$2,500 goal for local drive

she pointed
out, "Is dedicated to supporting muSlc i
allied arts In die public schools and in the
community—over die years we have always
tried to arrange classes in subjects for which
we felt a definite interest had been shown,"

Several years ago the MMA arranged pop-
ular dance classes for girls, which are still
being continued. This year, die club added
a 10-week art course for adults which proved
so popular diat It Is new In Its third session.

(Continued on page 4)

Colin F, Kennedy of Deer path has beerf named
chairman of the 1967 Mountainside Red Cross
drive. Kennedy announced dUs week that a
goal of $3,500 has been set for die drive which
will be carried out sBrletly on mail solicitation,
There will be no door-to-door collection,
Kennedy emphasiaed, *

Kennedy also reminded residents that every
day, sometimes many times a day, someone
In New Jersey turns to die American Red
Cross for help.

"These days," he continued, "it is very
likely a mother anxious about her son in
Vietnam, or a wife needing to reach .her
husband.in die war zone Immediately because
of a family emergency."

Kennedy pointed out that Red Cress ser-
vices to die armed forces have been sharply
increased in die past few months as U. 3,
troop strength In Vietnam has gone past me
400,000 mark1. In New Jersey, as in odier
SUMS, Red Cross chapters have been report-
ing a corresponding Increase in services to
die families, dependents and survivors of ser-
vicemen stationed not only In Vietnam, but
elsewhere around die globe.

During die past year Red Cross financial
assistance to servicemen, veterans, and dieir
families totaled $342,417 in New jersey. The
story behind die figures involves round - die
- dock cooperation between hometown chap-
ters and Red Cross personnel stationed all
ever the world, it Involves the flow Of thou-
sands of messages between here and Vtet-

Award contracts
for tennis courts

birth, death; It involves counseling to help
find solutions to problems caused by family
separattons. Last year 21,596 military depen-
dents, 3,824 veterans or their dependents
or survivors, and 1,722 civilian families (widi
kin in the service) received Red Cross assis-
tance in die state.

This assistance was provided wholly by New
Jersey residents, whose v o l u n t a r y contri-
butions to the Red Cross made the organiza-
tion's humanitarian work possible. These con-
tributions through Red Cross annual fund
campaigns in March, or through fall,feder-
ated eampaigni in which die Red Cross parfl-
cipates, are die organization's only source,
of income.

Pleads not guilty
to abortion charge

Mrs. Sorrel (Honey King) Rlzzo of Park
slope, Mountainside pleaded not guilty to
charges of abortion and conspiracy last week
when she was arraigned with two other women
before Essex County Court Judge Francis W.
Hayden. . . _ .„

Mrs. Rizzo's ball was continued at $5,000
pending Dial, "(Ball was continued at $2,500
each for the other two women), Johnnie M*e
Marrtset and Clare FMnttzik, both of Newark,
who also pleaded not guilty.

Conn-acts totaling 110,499 for construction
of two municipal tennis court! were awarded
to diree concerns by the Borough Council
at a special meeting Tuesday night,

Pettrs-eonflttuetion Co. of Madison, lowest
of three bidders on lite preparation and pav-
ing, was awarded a eona-act for $6,390 for
diat portton of Am work.

New Jersey Fence Co. of Plainfield received
the contract for die fencing it a figure of .
$2,100. The Plainfield firm submitted
die lowest of four bids on die fencing Tuesday
afternoon. Other bidders were Consolidated
Steel and Aluminum Fence Co, of Kenilworth,
$2,293; U. S. Steel Corp. Cyclone Fence of
Newark, $2,283.90; Property Guard Fences
Inc. of Irvington, $2,239.75.

A eonttict for $2,009 was awarded to Ves-
ftUl Co. of Carlstadt for me topping and mark-
ing of die courts according to plans and speci-
fications prepared by Borough Engineer Robert
Koser. This portion of me work was not put
outjor bids.

Bldi on die site preparation and paving
were received on March 7.

In odier action to Implement die eonsB-ue-
Bon of die courts, die Council passed a reso-
lution authorizing Mayor Frederick WUhelms
j r . to execute an agreement with the Union
County Park Commission which will officially
grant permission to me borough to use a por-
tion of county park land for part of die tennis
courts. The Council has already entered Into
an agreement with die local Board of Edu-
cation for die use of a portion of tte grounds
of Eehobrook School for die tennis courts.

The courts, which will be erected next to
die site of die municipal pool, will be for die
use of all borough residents.

WiUiam Dioel, chairman of die Recreation
Commission, and Mayor WiUtelmi had indi-
cated earlier that target date for die comple-
tion of the courts is late May, in time for die
opening of me pool on Memorial Day.

The poors new bathhouse is now under een-
struction and Is also expected to be ready
in time for die pool opening. The cost of die
bathhouse, a one-stery sffuenire with a sun
deck, shower and locker rooms, is about
$90,000. Three arms are working on me
building, George C. Gross Inc. of Summit,
general construction; John Schwarz of Clark,
electrical work; and Canmllo Plumbing .Corp,,
plumbing, $15,387.

Bills for ttie 1967 pool membership have
been sent out to all residents who were mem-
bers of die, pool last year. Deadline for pay-
ment is April 15. After that date, me unpaid
memberships will be opened up to those resi-
dents on die waiting list. All new members
must pay a $20 registration fee. Funlly mem-
berships are $80 a season; Individual mem-
berships $40 and senior citizen memberships
$15.

Because die pool was open for only half a
season last year, a reduction of $15 on this
year's dues has been allowed for families who
were on die rolls in 1966. Individual members

Municipal budget
adopted; tax rates
up 25-27 points
• A $724,943 municipal budget diat will add

a four-eent local purpose tax rise for every
$100 of assessed valuation was adopted by
die Borough Council after a public hearing
last week. The total budget is $87,694 higher
dian last year's, but die amount to be raised
by taxes—$323,518—is Increased by only
$28,500.

The 1967 tax rate has not been determined
finally, pending die final fixing of die county
rate which is expected to come after a public
hearing on die county budget tomorrow night.
An estimated 76 cents for die county rate, a
rise of two points, is included In the local
budget. However die local ttx rate is expected
to be from $5.07 to $5.09, an Increase of 25
to 27 points over last year's rate. The borough
school tax rate represents $2.09 of thatflgure,
a rise of 11 points; die regional school rate
will be $1,39, an eight-point rise. Theveterans
and senior Citizen exemption will remain the
same as last year, 10 cents.

Mayor Frederick WUhelms Jr., in review-
ing die budget item by item at die hearing,
commented, "It Is apparent mat inflation is
upon us. This is reflected In municipal budgets
as it is in our personal budgets."

Under the adopted budget most borough
employees, with die exception of die members
of me Police Department, will receive a five
percent pay increase this year, (The police
received dieir raise at die first of die year
in accordance with an ordinance approved
last fall by die Borough Council.)

A $6,000 salary appropriation is included
in die budget for an assistant borough trea-
surer. An ordinance creating diat position
was adopted last December by die Council.

' No one has been named to die job yet.
A $9,000 increase in die library budget

includes die anticipated operation of die new
library building (now under construction) for
die final quarter of this year. That appropria-
tion also includes moving expenses, from die
present location in die basement of Echobrook
School across die highway to the new site,

The $25,000 capital improvement budget
(Continued on page 4)

nam, carrying urgent messages of Illness,

A f/v© 'Torn Sawyer'
"Tom Sawyer" will be presented Saturday

at Deerfleld School by "The TraveUag Play-
house," a group of adult actors. The play,
sponsored by die Mountainside PTA, will have
two showingi, one at 1:15 p.m. and one at
3:15 p.m. Tickets, at 75 cents each, maybe
purchased at me deer.

The ttiree were arrested Oct. 2CMH
Orange on charges of operating a $7,500 to
$10,000 a week abortion business. They were
indited a few weeks ago, No date has been set
for die Wai. •

Mrs* Rizao is die wife of ErmtaiUa ••July"
Rlzze, owner of JlUy's Restaurant In New
York City, a gahtering place for Show business
personalities. Mrs, Rlzzo, who has lived at
the Park Slope address for about 10 years,
was married to ••jlUy" while living to Moun-
tainside. She is reported to operating a catering
business under die name of "Honey King."

Public library doses
all day en March 24

from 1966 are allowed a $7.50 reduction and
senior citizens a $5 reduction.

According to previously announced plans,
the pool will be open on weekends after Me-
morial Day and open full time shortly after
die close of the school year.

Last year's pool manager, Robert Ander-
son of Wood Valley rd,, will hold diat post
again this year. His assistant, Richard Joyce,
will also return.

The Mountainside Free Public Library WUI
be closed ail day on March 24, die library
director, Mrs, Emily Hoffarth, announced this
week. The library will re-open on March 25
for the regular Saturday hours, 1 p.m. to
5 p.m.

College and Ugh school students who are
interested in getting summer jobs are r e -
minded by Mrs, Hoffarth diat copies of. "Jobs
Abroad Program." "Summer Employment Di-
rectory of the US.A," and "Sunnier Jobs for

. 1967" are now available on the library shelves.

\

DET. L.T. JAMES HERRICK

Three sworn-'m
as members of
juvenile hoard
Det, Lt. James Herriek, James Debbie and

Harlow Curtis Jr. were sworn In as members
of Mountalnside's Juvenile Conference Com-
mittee, Tuesday morning by Judge Frederick
Kentz j r . of die Union County juvenile and
Domestic Relations Court.

Herrick, a veteran member of die borough's
Police Department, was advanced from de-
tective sergeant to detective lieutenant rank
last December. He was named detective ser-
geant about two years ago when the detective
division was firit «stabiished. The department
was expanded to two men last month when die
Borough Council appointed Pati-olman Jerome
Rice a detective,

Debbie, proprietor of die Mountainside Deli-
catessen, Is a long time resident of Mountain-
side and has been active in community affairs.
He served ai co-chairman with Police Chief
Christian Fritz of die Linda Clark Fund drive
which raised over $28,000 for a Mountainside
child who was severly injured Oct. 30, 1965,
in a playground accident. He lives at 165
Locust ave.

Curtis, who llvaj at 359 Darby lane, is di-
rector of plant and community relations at
Bristol-Meyers Corp., Hillside. Before moving
to Mountainside about 10 years ago, he served
on Hillside's Board of Education.

• * *
THE THREE NEW members have been added

to me borough's juvenile Conference Com-
mittee In compliance with revised rules^ of
die Union County juvenile and Domestic Re-
lations Court which require mat each com-
munity must have at least six and no more
dian nine members on its juvenile committee.
. The appointment of the mree new members

brings die borough's committee to seven mem-
bers. Odier members are Dr. Henry Lang-
heinz, president of'the Board of Health, Chief
Fritz, Dr. Levin B. Hanigan, School Superin-
tendent, and Mrs^ Charles Jerome, wife of me
attorney for die Board of Education.

Herrick, Debbie and Curtis were appointed
to die board by the County juvenile Court on
the recommendation of Mayor Frederick Wii-
helms jr .

Exchange students
visit at Deerfield
Four foreign exchange students now studying

in New Jersey, high schools, were guests last
Thursday of the Mountainside Parent-Teachers ,
Association. The • four—-Christine Leeman .
of Largarna, Switzerland, Vania Cavalcantl of
Brazil, Megumi Salta of Wakayama, japan,
and Renati Tust of West Berlin, Germany,
spent die afternoon visiting wtth students in
the upper grades in Deerfield School.

Vania, who Is staying with Mr. and Mrs,
Paul Welsman of Springfield and attending
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, and
Megumi, a house pes t of die George Montas
of Basking Ridge, brought along costumes Of
dieir native countries. All four students were
luncheon guests of Mrs. William Gabb, Mrs,
Gabb a^™fsTKWrPrrIena« arrange d the
students' visit, Theforelgn students weredln-

- • ner-gueiU'-of- various memberS- et-Ae^PTA
before attending the evening meeting,' >

Mrs. Gabb emphasized diat die four young
people, like all those selected by the American
Field Service Program, had been carefully

d for personality (tnd ilUgBiye-wp-
b f i i

screened for personality (tnd intelUgBiyewp
they could be fitting representatives of their
countries.

• • •
THE FOUR SIIMED to be doing dieir best

last week to advance the Field Service'* goal
of "an open door leading to friendship and un-
derstanding among the peoples of the world.'

All four, who bad studied English more or
less briefly lo their home countries, havu

(Continued en poga 4)
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Speeding, points claim
Mountainside licenses

Le Wf8
M. t lAB l IXPERIINCI

FACTORY AUTHORIZID SIRVICi

TRAINED PERSONNEL

ARGUS
1353 Liberty A»t., Hlllsl.*

WA 3-3025

Two »peeders md one driver with exeees-
llve points, all residents of Mount«lnslde,h«ve
lost their licensei. iccording te m tnnoince-
ment this week by Miss June Strelecld, direc-
tor. New jersey Department of Motor Vehicles.

Suspended for speeding were Robert J.
Shlels, 39, of 7 T«ngUrwood line, 60 d«y§
effecave Feb. 1. tad Salvatore S. FlUppone,
17, of 996 Chimney Ridge dr., 30d«yseffecflve
Feb. IS.

Harry C. Rekemeler . 53, of 1466 Wood-
acres dr. lost Mi license for three montfii
effective March 6 under the state's point sys-
tem.

Your Family Financial Friend

ALL SAVERS
EARN HIGH
DIVIDENDS

At
First Federal
DIVIDENDS

Paid Quarterly

FIRST
8 8 B Mountain Ave.
Westfield

FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Meuntalnsida
EdisonHemi Office

HOURSi Mountoln.ld.-Op.n Men. te Frl, 8 to 4
Man, Ev i l . 6 to B

W.,tfl.ld.Op.n Man, 8 l e i Tu . . .
te Pri. R to I

Lt. Herrick
testifies in
Minn, trial
Dt, Lt. James Herrick of

Mountainside traveled to Min-
nesota Ust week to testify In
the trial of Dallas Evans. 31,
of Rosemont, Minn,, who was
charged with felonious theft,
a charged that stemmed from
Evans' arrest last October In
Mountainside,

U. Herrick teitlfled for
four hours In the pre-trial
hearing before a Washington
(Minn,) Judge to determine if
the arrest was legal and If
the defendant had been prop-
erly Informed of his right. The
next day, after tta Judge ruled
Herrlck's evidence was ad-
missible, Evans pleaded guil-
ty to a reduced charge of
thtft. Which In Minnesota can
bring a maximum sentence of
five years In jail,

Evani and his father, Ken-
neth Evans of Hasting, Minn.,
were arrested in Mountain-
side's business section Ust
Oct. 20 when Patrolman Wll-
lilm Ayroi noticed the ear of
their car, parked in front of
a luncheonette, was dragging
close to tfie ground,

Ayres notified Herrtek of
the sujplclous car and, after
lasofuetienB from the detective
carried out a routine check of
die car. That check showd a
cache of 422 pound of •liver
nitrated, valued at $5,000
stored In the trunk of Evans'
car. The nitrate, in unmarked
plastic bagi and containers,
had been allegedly stolen from
the Minnesota Mining and
Manufacturing Co, where the
youi!g<r meriiad been em-
ployed, Evani and his father
were both charged with pos-
session of stolen property and
bringing stolen property Into
the state. In municipal court.
They were sent to Union Coun-
ty jail when they failed to
post the 15,000 ball set for
each. They were later re-
leased when bail was furnish-
ed.

Choirs join
Palm Sunday serviced at

8:45 and U-00 a.m. at the
First Baptist Church of WMt-
fleld will Include participa-
tion by five cholre of the
church.

The Youth BeU Choir, under
the direction of Mrs. Fred
Wherum^ wiil open tiM Mr-
vices, The Bel Canto and De-
scant Choirs will stag "Ho-
sanna" by Oregor-Trusler.
The high school Chapel Choir
wlli sing "Prepare the Way,
O ZlonTl by Marie Pooler,

Public Notice

1 FUK.IG NOTiCt
-TAKE NOTICE Ihii en fte thirteenth day

01 Mirth the Zoning goifS a) Adjustment Of
Mm.nl.In.Ids. u n r public hairing [got mtUon
On 8n fgllswlnl ippllc.Uon lor v.riun.:.

JOHN KOVAC5, l l « j UJ. Hlfhwiy J32,
Bl«k IT, Lot M • f.r.nttd.

D.t.rrnCn.i|(,n by >.id Zoning Botrt el
Mfiianut his te«n iiltd in tM OBIM o[ ««rt
• M M t l die BornusK Hjl, Ma U .S.Ujble
"or Inipedrlgh,

AljfM M. PHmCMkl

Mmid, iens-MnP, 16. 1967, (F»i7M4*

SPECTACULAR SAVINGS
on CUSTOM MADE

SUPCOVERSandDRAWDRAPES
FREE

PAIR OF
FITTiP

SLIP ARMS
With Each Ordur

CUSTOM CUT SLIPCOVERS

SHOP at HOME and SAVE!
Make your ielsetisn* in the comfort of your
Kerns , , , where you can Joe how they complainant
your furniihlngt. Our decorator will te happy to
call at your convenience, dav or niaht.

CHAIR
COVIR & 1
CUSHION

R«o. to-
44.75

2*.M
Reg. te
49.75
28,11
R. j . »«•
59,75
34.94
R*I,to
69.7S
39.94

SOFA COVER
UP *

CUSl

Rag, to
89.98

MM
R*I, la
91,10

49.M
Rag, ts
119,50
69.94

Rig, Is
IJ9.S0
69.94

SICTIONAl,
SOFA &

CUSHIONS
UP * B 7 E "

Rag, te
19.98
44.94
Rag, ts
91.59 -

49.94
Rag. ts
119,50
SI.M
Rag,te
1J9.S0
68.94

MADE TO MEASURE DRAWDRAPES

CROUP A
PAiRICS
R.g. ts
%M it.

GROUP* i
—WABfUCS—

Rag, Is
J.9S yd.

CROUP C
• FABRICS

S,9jl yd.

5INGL1
WIDTH
Rag, to

24,91 pr,

11.99 pr.

Rag, ts

16.99 pr.

19.99 pr.

DOUBUE
WIDTH
Rag, ts
44.98

24.99 pr.

Rag. •#*
S9.9«

29.99 pr.
Rag. ts
if,n

39.99 pr.

TRIPLE
WIDTH
Rag; ts

69.98

11.11 pr.

Rag, to
79,»i

41.11 pr.
R«a. to
l l f .JO

61.11 pr.

CHAIN CURTAIN STORES
37 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH 355-1700

Musical program
set Wednesday at
children's hospital
A musical program will be presented for the

patients u Children's Specialized Hospital,
Mounulngitta, next Wednesday evening by jay
Steinberg of PlalnJleld. Steinberg, a chemical
engineer «t C*Un«i# Corp., Summit, has for
the pt.st several months been presenting a
terlef of musical appreciation programs at
the hospital, which servei children with long
term Illnesses,

In addition to pUytng excerpts from Chopin,
Molar!, Beethoven and other classical com-
posers, Steinberg takes simple, well-known
melodies and demonstrates for the Children
the interpretations those masters might have
given them. For the entertainment of the
younger children, he aisumei the role of "Uncle
Rudolph," a German music professor who,
wearing a battered hat and a long, handlebar
mustache, tells musical fairy tales,

A graduate of the University of Pennsylvania,
Steinberg received his master's degree In
chemical engineering in June, 1966, from ttie
University of Delaware, An accomplished mu-
sician, he has also written words and music
for several songs.

According to Miss Isabeile Watson, re-
creational therapist at Children's Specialized
Ho«pltal, Steinberg's programs are very well
received by the small patients, some of whom
are brain - damaged. Many of the children who
do not respond to other forms of recreational
or occupational therapy are "reached" by
Steinberg's music, she says. She describes
the programs as a combination of "music
therapy, music appreciation and just plain
fun."

MISS FRANCES I. HICTIS

Girl Scouts host
fathers at banquet
The Mountainside Girl Scouts will hold Its

father-daughter banquet thi§ evening, at The
Cranwood In Garwood. junior and Cadette
Scouts and their tamers will gather at 7 p.m.

Mrs, James Murdoch's Junior Troop 695
will conduct the flag ceremony, and songs
will be led by Cadettes of Troop 424 under
the; leadership of Mrs, William Shallcross.
Cadette Troop 466 assisted in the table de-
corations under the direction of Mrs. R.J.
Sommerwerek,

After dinner. Miss Martha Benn of Washing-
ton Rock Girl Scout Council will talk about
her scouting trip to Germany.

Arrangements for me father-daughter ban-
quiet were made by the Mountainside Com-
munity Service Team under the direction of
Mrs, Alfred Hofsaess, 197 Chipmunk hill.
The dinner is part of the local celebration of
Girl Scout Waek,

Lady kegler rolls series
of 557; Bmtz holds lead

Carol Gabriel rolled a high ueries of 557
Ust week in the Mountainside Women's Bowl-
ing League, Her Individual game scores were
170, 183 and 204,

Betz Motors, with 46.5 victories and 28,5
dafaati, bald its first place •pot In the league.
Standings of other teams are: Provident Mutual
43,5-3i:5; Kroyer'i Crates 43-32; D, J. Hart*
nett 40-35- Rau Meats 36.5-58.5; BUwise Li-
quors 34,5-40.5; Cross County Really 34-41;
Springfield Chevron 21-54,

USED CARS DON'T D I E . . . (hay juit irode-owoy.
Sail you.t with a Isw-caM Won) Ad. Cell 686-7700.

Broadway actress
appears in show
on Negro history
Ruby Dee, who played in the original Broad-

way production of the prize-winning "Raisin
In the Sun," wUl present a program on Negro
history Saturday at 8:30 p.m. in Westfield
High School, The program is sponsored by
the Westfleid Negro History Club and the
W«stfield Civic Improvement Association,

Mils Dee, who has appeared in the Ameri-
can Shakespeare Festival, the YpsilanteGreek
Theatre productions, and in many television
series tad films, will do readings and drama-
tizations, both light and serious in her West-
field appearance.

Included in the program wUl be "The
Negro Speaks of Rivers," a program pre-
pared by Raoul Abdul, at the request of the
American Cultural Attachee in Vienna, to
dramatize the Negroes' eonnrtbution to this
country's cultural life. Abdul and his assis-
tants, Joan Pryor and Larry Dismond, teU
in folk songs and poetry the story of the
Nep-o'g long journey from the Congo to the
Mississippi, They have presented the program
at the Vienna Festival, Carnegie Hall, and
Cleveland's Karamu Theatre and have toured
Germany with it.

Proceeds from the program wUl go to
the scholarship fundi of the Westfield Negro
History Club and die Westfield Civic Improve-
ment Association.

Tickets will be available at the door Sat-
urday night.

Wins DAR award;
named candidate
for state contest
Miss Frances Irene HioQi, daughter of

Mr. md Mr«, Theodore Hlotii of 382 C « -
tral ave,, Mountainside, hai been awarded
the 1967 Good Citizen Award by the Beacon
Fire Chapter, DAR, of Summit,

A senior at Governor Livingston Regional
High School, Miss Hlods was selected (or
the award on die balls of dependability, ser-
vice, leadership and patriotism, a Chapter
spokesman said. She will be sponsored by the
Summit Chapter as its candidate for the State
DAR Good Citizen Award which will be pre-
sented March 31 at die state group's award
day In Trenton. The Beacon Chapter president,
Mrs. WUUUTI W. iadarlund, will accompany
Miss Hlotil to Trenton that day.

Miss Hiotis Is a member of the National
Honor Society at the regional high school, on
the staff of '"The WghlMder,'' the idieol
newspaper, and Is a senior editor of "The
Claymore," me student yearbook. Sh« is also
a member of ttie Student Auxiliary, tte Girls'
Amletic Association and me Spanish Club,

OIANT t A L l
ALL MUSICAL INSTRUMiNTS

iACCiSSORiiS TAGGED TO G0I
STARTMO MONDAY, MARCH N

Span Ivary IvanlRf Till f purlnf Waali
•lOvf Sala

OUTOWSK
(• _

CINTIB
1L 2-3754

T209 I . GRAND MIKE NUNEIATA
EUZAifm P..P.1.1.,
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1 OBITUARIES 1
M1RT0—On March 13, Charles M,, of New

York, N,Y,, formerly of Mountainside,

j&M Supermarket
856 Mountain Avi.

MOUNTAINIIDI , N.I.

3 lbs. Chop Meat

10 lbs. Potatoes

Hotel Bar Butter

jumbo Fresh Eggs

Savarin Coffee

Fk*M 232-0402

Dress-up
Stretch-Tops

Pint 1H Qmmlltft

Joins AF Nurse unit;
now training in Texas
Second Lieutenant Susan D, Kelly, U J.A.F,,

Nurse Corps, daughnr of Mr. and Mr». George
Kelly of 274 Summit rd,. Mountainside, left
for orientation last Saturday.

U , KeUy will upend three weeks at Shep-
pard Air Fore« Bate, Wichita Falls, Tex,
She will then report to her permanent assign-
ment at Warren Air Force Base in Cheynne,
Wy.

ANKLI-FAtHIONID 1HQ11

At hem* in all casual,
• ociol circumitanc*!. It
can avan plnch-hl* at o
"formal." Many bwiiMt.
man •ven pr*f*r it at the
office, at a badge of exec-
utive statui, Ankle-Fash-
ioned for ihapelineit and
superior fit,

26.98
Ofhan don. 21.98,
A «* I I I

KEMPLIl'S UNION STOI I ONLY - 9 9 * STUYVfSAMT AVE,

Open Every Evening Unfi7 Easter

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like some help in preparing

newspaper releases? Write to thli news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

Volkswagen's unique construction
keeps dampness out.

Foryeafs there have been rumorsabou! floating
Volkswagens, (The photographer claims (hit on«
itoyid up for 42 minutes.) Why not?

The bottom of the VW isn't like ordinary car
bottoms. A sheet of flat steel runs undor the car,
staling the bottom fora and air.

That's not done fo make a bad boat out of It,
iustabettercqr.The sealed bottom protects a VW
from water, dirt and salt. All the nasty things on ths
road that eventually eat up a cor.

The top part of a Volkswagen is also very tea.
worthy. It's practically airtight. So airtight that it's
hard to"close the door without rolling down iha
window a bit.

But there's still on i thing to keep in mind If you
own a Volkswagen, Even if it could definifeiy float.
It couldn't float indefinitely,

So drive around the big puddles. Especially if
they're big enough to have a name.

DOUGLAS
MOTORS CORP.

Neartfi* Short Hill* Mail

430M«rrU Ave. CR 74300 Summit, N.J,

WASHINGTON ROCK GIRL SCOOT COUNCIL
201 Brine Street East, Westfield, N.I. • 232-3236

Annual Report'-1966
Girl Scouting

"Values to Hold -
Worlds to Explore"

Membership
Serving:

One in Seven Girlj Nationally ,

One in Four-Waihington Rock Council

24 CommunltiM

in Unton, Semariet and Mlddlete* Cauntiei,

Camping
Number of Glrlt Partlclpoting:

Tresp

Day

iltablithed

7,615
1,108

702

In

Pmrsonal Values

Citizenship

Brotherhood with All

Operating Budget
INCOME

Community Chsiti ond United Fundi,, ,..,,,,..M.4%

Council Campaign • 3,5%

Product Sal« :.....'.. ,....» - M . I %
Camp Feei and Ineome ...„• > < -31 -8%
Olhif , , L'l^f*

"^^ TOTAL 100, X

JXPiNSES

Service to Glrlt and Troopi > 56.5X
Training and Public Relation* , 5.0%

Adminlitration .-. '• • 4.7X
Camping , ...33.BX

TOTAL 100. %

Board e l Directors
MARCH, 1f*7-

Member, at Lo

Mri. George S. Dunham,
M M . William Lecrow,
Mr.. John Millar,
Mr«. Fr«derlek Pernbo,
Mrl. John H. Foit«r.

I it Vice Prudent
2nd V/ce Prai.dan.
Secretary
Treasurer

Mr, William Carroll
Mri, Robert D, Elder *
Mill Nancy F. Reynold.
Mri. Frank R. Tall
Mri. Theodore j . Van

Mri. Ralhbun Squire*
Mr.. Erne.t Vaughan
Mr.. ArThgr Wei.»
Dr. George H. White
Mni S. G. Zeletnak



Pledged at Heidelberg
Mill Donna Mytelkt, d«ughrer of Mr. and

Mrs. David Mytelk* of Mountainside, htl been
pledged to Delta Sigma Chi Society at Heidel-
berg College; Tiffin, 0,

ADVERTISEMENT

Dear Neighberi:
Just like in the years past, we again,

are ready to take care of your shade
and ornamental treei. Because tills year
the deiffucdve scale Iniects appear to be
m..-e plentiful than in the past we urge
you to let us spray your oak frees well in
advance of first spring leaves. For an
early spray during this month, we can
ften use hiĵ i viscosity spray oil which
is most effective and yet absolutely harm-
less to humans as well as our birds. The
scale Insects Infect trees which will decay
beyond any means of help later an. Don't
let this happen to your trees that are the
source of enjoyment year after year. They
provide you wirti cooling shade in the
summer Hme, they beautify your home and,
yes, then enhance the value of your very
home »s if they would want to thank you for
taking care Of them,

We have the most modern equipment, our
men are highly trained and skilled for
such Jobs. Don't delay^ call us up and be
Informed more fully. There Is noonllga.
tton, of course.

SCHMIEDE TREE EXPERT CO,
FAnwood 2-9109
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200 at farewell party
honoring Mrs. Ahearn
More than ZOO pupils, former pupils end

friends gathered In Community Presbyterian
Church last Sunday to bid farewell,to Mn,
Ella Mason Ahearn who hat been teaching pi-
ano In the Mountainside school system for about
26 years,

Mrs. Ahearn and her husband, Arthur, were
scheduled to leave their home on Hillside
ave. yesterday and head for Virginia, where
they will live. Mrs, Ahearn, a physicist re-
cently retired from BeU Laboratories, Murray
Hill, will work In Washington for the govern-
ment.

At the farewell reception, organized by the
Mountainside Music Association, a gold pin

8 students at UJC
receive tuition aid

Eight Mountainside residents are among 425
Union County residents who are attending Union
Junior College, Cranford, this semester under
the tuition aid plan adopted by UJC and me
Union County Board of Freeholders,

The eight, all full time students in the Day
Session, are each receiving tuition aid grants
of $240 a semester. Since UJC's current
tuition is $440 per semester this has the ef-
fect of reducing the tuition to county residents
by more than SO percent.

Mountainside residents receiving the aid
this semester are: Thomas H. Brumfield of
357 Creek Bed rd,, Irene F, Fabian of 252
Pembrook rd,, Carolyn N. Kern of 351 Old
Tote rd., Joan T. O'Keette of 324 Longvlew
dr., Joseph Ferns of 168 Sunrise pkwy Ilona
Rauschenbarger of 1429 Woodacres dr
Clement P. Senna of 271 Summit rd, and Bruce
W, Tuthlll of 11 Tanglewood lane.

was presented to Mrs. Ahearn in recognition
of her long service to Mountainside students.
It was announced by Mrs. Robert Hose, chair-
man of the afflar, that funds wUl be given to
the Mountainside Library to purchase aome
equipment for the music room ui the new
bunding, now under construction. The gift,
which will be lelected by library officials,
wUl bear a plaque or name plate saying It
was given In honor of Mrs.Ahearn.

CARNIVAL COMING -- Bryan and Beth Krumholz. Religious School
students it Temple Beth Ahm, Sprln^ield, put the final touches on
preparations for the Purlm carnival to be held Sunday at the temple.

Looking are, from left, Mrs. Seymour Turner of Mountainside,
chairman for the holiday celebration; Rabbi Reuben R, Levlne and
Edwin Schoffmin of Mountainside, principal, (photo by Bob Baxter)

TRIMMED & TENDER
Deliciou»-Leon

BRISKET
CORNED BEEF Ib. 69<

1 st cut slightly higher

Rau'i Famous

LAMB PATTKS ib. 59«
Boby

STEER LIVER Ib, 59*
Armour'* Star or Webster

BACON l-lb.Pk,79'
S S J I I H IIIIIHH—.

Gmn

CABBAGE Ib, 9'
Chiequita

BANANAS 2 lbs. 29*
Slap In and CHtsk Our In.Slat, Ipiciali

763 Mountain Avonu* I
Springfield DR 6-5505

956 Stuyvtiant Avenue
Union MU 8-8622

Precautionary tips offered
for Poison Prevention Week

Local tot drinks
wintergreen oi

Col. Jacob Eisen of Mountainside1 s Board
of Health reminds residents that Poison Pre-
vention Week starts Sunday, The annual ob-
iervance, set up to make people, particularly
parents, aware of the danger of poisoning from
drugs and medieinis often found in the home,
has been proclaimed by Cov. Richard Hugheg
and is endorsed by die N, j,Pharmaceutical
Asiociation, the N. j . Hospital Association, th*
Safety Council and the State Department of
Health,

Commenting on Poison Prevention Week,
Col. Eisen, a past president of the state
Pharmaceutical Association, pointed out fliat
the observance will have iignificanee only to
the extent that it helps reduce accidental
poisonings in the community and the state.
It Is estimated that there are about 14,000
accidental poisonings yearly in this statt,
Eisen said. Specialists in poison control re-
port that alfliough less than 100 of these
poisonings are fatal many could have been
prevented, Eisen offered the following pre-

• cautions for parent and other adults to take
to prevent accidental poisonings;

1. Keep medicines and drugs locked up.
Keep insecticides, cleaning compounds,
turpentine, paint removers, in a place
away from children's reach.

2. Never give or take medicines in the dark.
Always check carefully.

3. Nev«r pour poisonous or hazardous liq-
uids into bottlei which children could
mistake for food or beverages,

4. Dispose of unwanted medicines by flushing
down the toilet. Never throw ttiem where
your children or others may get them.

5. Never tell children medicines are candy
even If rtiey »re specially flavored,

6. When in doubt about storing any medleirn.

Program af Community
'•Renewal- an Easter MedUaflOB1' will be

presented at next Tuesday nljht'i meeting of
the Women's Association of the Community
Presbyterian Church, Mountainside. Arleae
Tarnbini and Arlene Bosnian will lead the
program which will tell the story of Easter

for drug safety consult your pharmacist,
1' Among medicine s, aspirin and oil of winter-

green," said Dr. Henry Langheini, president
of the Mountainside Board of Health, "are ttie
most commonly lnge»ted In excess by young-
sters. There have alio been cases of Illness
resulting from children ingesting medicine
which Bieir parenti leave about in the bed-
room".

He urged parents to do all In flielr power
to prevent such incidents.

SCHMIDT -FORD
'QUALITY DEALINGS FOR 33 YiARS"

A two-year-old Mountainside child. Tod
Stragis of 1295 KnoUwood rd., was taken
to Overlook Hospital, Summit, last week after
he drank oil of' wintergreen which an older
brother had on hand for rubdowns after play-
ing baseball or other sports. The child was
released after a few days.

Hospital authorities said this points up
the need for keeping such supplies under lock

Service

and key
home.

when young children are m the

Mustang
Falcon

Fairlone

Thundarbird
Galaxie
Trucks

Aute Rentals - Day • Week• Long Term

277-166S

290306 Broad St. Summit

SPORTS
FANS

DO
YOU
KNOW

SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE'S
Weekly Pasture

By GARY LESSING. Manager

TENNIS ANYONE?
Our quii this week concerns one of the

all-time greats in tennis, a player who
as a boy was bored with the game,
preferring Instead baseball. He grew up
in California, entered his first tourna-
ment there (won it) and before age 19
was the best player in his state.

Freckle-faced, tall and red-headed, he
reached the pinnacle of success at age
22. The year was 1938, From that year
on he couldn't be beaten, winning every
coveted prize around, including the Wim-
bledon championship.

He was the first ever to win the Grind-
Slam, four major world's amateur champi-
onships in a single year! It was 24 years
before another gr»at ever matched his
four-pronged triumph,

• • •
Yes, the boy who was bored by the

game of tennis and after capturing his
first trophy was hooked for tennis glory
was Don Budge.

• • •
Hooked for glory because they ride the

best are the buyers of Firestone Champl
ens, the tire acclaimed by those who know
the finest. At SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE.
Rt. 22 at Sprln^leld Rd, UNION, you'll
find a suparb selection of these number one
tires.

Next time you're in the neighborhood,
stop to, Also, ask about our early bird
special on Climatic Air Conditioners for
your car. We're open dally 9-9, Saturdays
to 4, and our phone number is MU 8-5620,

Haupt notes Drewettes
work years still leading

VON SYDOW SIGNS
HOLLYWOOD (UP I) —

Swedish star Max -von Sydow
has signed to star in "Black
Trees in Winter" for director
Lirs Magnus Llndgren.

Walter Haupt of 216 Ever-
green, Mountainside, this
month celebrates 35 years as
an employee of Bristol-My-
ers Products, Hillside.

Haupt, who attended school
in Newark and Hillside, join-
ed the pharmaceuticar con-
cern In 1932 In the General
Stores Department, Over the
years, he has had a succes-
sion of advancements within
the shipping and traffic units
of the company. Today he holds
the title of traffic manager
and is responsible for all
Bristol-Meyers' products In-
ternational shipping.

He has been an active mem-
ber of the community, having
served in the past as a volun-
teer fireman and as a Re-
publican County Committee-
man.
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Please
Drive
Safely
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and

HOUStHOLD IMVEMTORY

CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

"Could you sdvlia fro haw b*M to k««p
on inventory of our hswHhsId •Ifact*
far insurance pwrpetet?", a reader
wrirai.
'•My lour daughters and wife,11 he .x-

'plained, "keep gceumlarSng clothing, jewelry, n«w and
antique fumrshinfs and sfher itemi wltheut a thsyght
given to maintaining a record of them. In rh« event of
a fire or theft, we would hove travels determlnlni what
was destroyed of mining, and this would create
problems far ourselves in molting aur insurance claims."

One effective way to maintain an Inventory _ with-
JMII resorting to Hie tedloui method1 ef listing all the
contents In your house - l« to photograph (very room
in your home.

If the plctur*- ihews works of art, antiquei
ether valuables, have the articles ,appraised, and p
a report • along, with the photograph and Inventary - In
a vault or ether safeplace,

Another way to take an a€€eunfin§ of household and
personal effect* would be to complete a printed Inven-
tory term provided by Insurance companies.

If you have one of the popular homeowners' package
pollcl»«, oil youl bslonglngs - do It) In 9 as well as
furniture and appliances . ere insured for 40 percent
of the Insured value of your home. For example. If
your heme Is Insured far $20,000, your houtahotd good*
would b? In.ured outonwtleally for an addltlanol $8,000-

If you awn valuables tuch at works of art, antiques,
fun, and lewelry. It Is advisable to consider Iniurlng
them under a ••parate alUrlik flester Insurance policy.

Coll Bob Tense* far completa dttailt,

BENNINGER-
TANSEY A CO.

Phon. 233-5400
•14 Mountain Av«nu*
MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J,

ESTABLISHED 1»3»

The Community
Presbyterian Church

Deer Path
Mountainside, N, J.

MINISTER: ELMER A, TALCOTT, JR.
PALM SUNDAY -

Morning Worship . 11:00 a.m. S«rmon: The Ministry of
Power

Musical Service , - 8:00 p.m. Works by Schuetz, Buxte-
1 hude, Hovhaneis, song by

ft« Chancel Choir
MAUNDY THURSDAY-

Candlelight Communion Service - 8:00 p.m.
GOOD FRIDAY

Litany of the Holy J«sus (Chapel Choir) - 8:00 p.m.
EASTER SUNDAY

Family Service - 9;30 a,m. Chapel and Carol Choirs
Morning Worship -11:00 a.m. Sermon: The Ministry' of

Promise.

For the second consecutive
weelt, DrewMtes Nuwery
swept Vlllanl Lift Truck Ser-
vice, taking a commanding 12-
point lead in the Mountain-
side Men's Bowling League.
With only nine more matches
left to go in the season, Vll-
lanl held on to its runner-
up spot by the slender mar-
gin of « single point over third
place Owens Flying AServlce.
The Owens team picked up four
points by sweeping the Moun-
tainside P.B.A.

In other matches, a sweep
victory was notched by Moun-
tainside Dell over Fugmann
Fuel Oil with Mike Garzones1

234 game leading the way for
me winner. Air Con. Inc. shut
out Westfield National Bank
behind Bob Savastano's 203
and Benninger Tansey Agency
won mree games from
Chrones Tavern.

Two-ply wins were scored
by Wilhelms Construction,
Mountainside Drug and Bli-
wise Liquors.

Other high Individual games
ware rolled by Alex Krupinskl
229; Bill drabinlki 209? Ray
Ayres 212; Bob Mullin and
Bud Clevenger 205; Joe Mazur
202; Fred Buschmann 200.

The standings of the teams,
reckoned by points; fellow:
Drewettes 69; Vlllanl 57; Owen
56; Benninger-TanseySaiBli-
wlse Liquors S3; Westfteld
National Bank 52.5; Plumb-
ing and Heating 50; Mountain-
side Drug 49; SateUlte Dinar
47; Fugmann 45; Mountain-
side Lunchtonene 43.5;
Chrones Tavern 43| Moun-
tainside Deli 43; Wlllielms41;
Wilhelms 41; Air Con Inc.,
36- PBA 30.

Made-to-Measure

FIX-UP"

Publicity

Chairmen:

Would you like some help
in preparing newspaper r e -
leaies? Write to Ms news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News Re-
leases."

HOME
LOANS

Want to expand remodel redecorate

your home this spring? What about repairs

for all that winter damage? There's no need

to put' off needed work because of money.

Spread the cost with a fast, economical home

"fix - up" loan from The National Bank.

You'll like the way loan arrangements are

tailored to your needs. You can include the

cost of materials or special tools if you

plan to do it yourself. List the work to be

done estimate the costs then let us

Funeral Directors
H. Cray, Jr.,~Pr«i. & Gen, Mgr.

Frederick Poppy, A«§t. to the Pres,
(Resident of Mountainside)

CRANFORD
GRAY MEMORIAL

F,H. Cray Jr. Mgr,
12 Sprlngll.ld Ay..

'27«-009Z.

WESTFIELD
BRAY

William A. D o y l . Mar.
318 E. l , H d Si.

233-0143

•SB

WORLD BOOK
ENCYCLOPEDIA
Par Pr in t & Tirmi, Call

PL 7*3366 Wnkdayi
or AD 24045 after S

and Waikandi,

know how we can help.

H him.,n m, . m. rmi
Manlier of Federal R M M V * % I W I Mmb«r I twrmw Corporation
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Newcomers elect
new officers; set
installation lunch
Mrs. John Harrington wu elected president

of the Mountainside Newcomers Club at the
March meeting held In the Mountainside Inn,
She succeeds Mrs, Charles lrwln.

Other off leer • elected (or the next six months
«TK Mn, Frank Filippene, vice president;
Mr*. WUlUro SeUa, recording locretary; Mrs.
Philip Segnltz, corresponding secretary; Mrt,
Donald Tamblni, o-easurer; Mrs. LesFlgular,
Mn. CerUd Slavin, and Mrs. Evans John-
son directors.

The new officers wUl be Installed April
12 at a luncheon in the Chantleler, Former
miimberi and guests are Invited to attend.
Reservations may be made by contacting Mrs.
Merman Coldin,

MM, Marie Klrkpatrlck was the commen-
tator for a fashion show held at the meeting.
Villager and Lady Bug country casuals from
the Hen House. Westfield. were featured.
Models were Mrs, Neil Clover, Mrs. Norman
Oerndt, Mrs, Filippone, Mrs, Harrington. Mrs,
Richard Krebs, and Mrs, jerry Camporine,
Mrs, William Chnitt accompanied on the piano.
Hair styles for the models were done by Ri-
chard's New World of Beauty. Wegifleld.

Mrs, Clover and Mrs, Roy Bliley were co-
chairmen tor the affair,

A gift pin was presented to Mrs, N.A, Massa
of the Mountainside Inn In appreciation of the
courtesies extended to the club,

Mrs, Brooke Gardiner of the Mountainside
Rescue Squad spoke to the dub on the need
for new members to serv* on the squad,

Mrs, Gerald Slavin welcomed two prospec-
tive members and 11 new m*mber». The new
members are Mrs, E.G. Baker, Mri. Francis
Falter, Mrs, Leonard Lewis, Mrs, Joseph
Schmidt, Mrs. Robert Shields, Mrs, Peter
Steiner, Mrs, Richard Zirkel, Mrs. Ronald
Felton, Mrs. Martin Kasbohm, Mrs, Edward
Russell, and Mrs. Ewald Paul, Hostesses for
the day were Mrs, Joseph D'Altful and Mrs.
WiUiam Cullen. -

The club will hold a Las Vegas night April
15 «t the home of Mrs, Filippene, 1079 Sunny-
view rd, All members are asked to bring any
white elephants to Mri, Fillppone's prior to
me night of the party, Tickets can be pur-
chased from Mrs. Thomas Crooke,

Tickets for "Cabaret" may be purchased
from Mrs, D'Altrui, The date Is April 26
and the tickets, at $6.50 each, which Include
the show and bug fare.

Exchange concert
will feature work
of pupil-composer
"Evanescent Essay," an original composi-

tion by Miss Loretta Jankowski, Junior bas-
soonist of the Highlander Band, will be one
of the numbers featured Saturday night at the
Exchange Concert in Governor Livingston
Regional High School, Miss Jankowski, an
honor student at the regional high, is studying
at the juillard School of Music in New York
City, Her "Evanescent Essay" is written in
the modern atonal medium.

The Exchange Concert will present me
"Highlanders," the regional school band, and
the "Hurricanes" of Veterans Memorial High
School In Warwick, R, I. Each band will play
five numbers separately and then join to play
four selections, The "Hurricanes" will feature
a harpist and a cornet solo by Stafford Lind-
say, "Carnival of Venice" by Arban, The
"Finale" from Kaiinnlkov's Symphony in G
Minor will be one of thejiumbers performed
by tte "Highlanders," "The Universal judg-
ment" by DeNardit is one of the selections
to be played by the Joint bands.

Also on the program will be a mixed chorus
of 55 voices from the Warwick high school
and the regional high school's famed Highland-
er All-Girl Band,

Tickets, at one dollar for adults and SOcenti
for students, will be sold at the door Saturday
night. They also may be purchased In advance
from any member of the Highlander Band,
The concert starts at 8 o'clock.

The Band Parents OrganlzaHong, under
the leadership of W.T. Chirm of Berkeley
Heights, has arranged all the details for
housing, feeding and entertaining the War-
wick band over tt« weekend.

MMA sells tickets
for theatre party
Tickets are now available for the April

15 theatre-supper party sponsored by the
Mountainside Music Association, Tickets, at
$10 per person, will cover an evening per-
formance of the Paper Mill Pluyhouaes'e pro-
duction of "On A Clear Day" and an after-
theatre roast beef supper at Giro's in Spring-
field.

Miss Linda Layln, who received rave re-
views for her performance on Broadway In
"Superman," will Star in the Playhouse of-
fering, Don Francks, star of television's
"Jericho," will play the role Anthony New-
ly created on Broadway,

Tickets may be obtained from the chairman,
Mrs, Howard Rhodes, AD 3-3005, All tickets
must be paid on or before March 28, Mrs.
Rhodes said.

Proceeds from the affair wUl be used for
the benefit of the music department In Moun-
tainside Schools.

Blue Star Garden
sells Easter items
A sale of potted plant! and craft items will

be held next Wednesday at the Community
Presbyterian Church, Mountainside, under tte
sponsorship of the Blue Star Garden Club.
The public'wlU be admlttec! free to the sale
which opens at 10 a,m, and runs until 5 p.m.

Sale Items will include artificial flower
arrangements, dried flower pictures, hand-
decorated shell or nyrofoam Easter eggs,
Easter baskets, novelties and white elephants.
Home baked cakes will also be on sale. Re-
freshments will be available.

Miss Mary Stanke, vice-president of tte
Blue Star Garden Club, will open the sale
witt a piano and vocal rendition of "In
Your Easter Bonnet,"

Aid io handicapped
fopic for AAUW

A film entitled "Medical Horizons" will
be shown at tonight's meeting of the Moun-
tainside branch of the American Association
of University Women. Mrs. Paul rlershman,
an occupational therapist, will be the speak-
er at the meeting scheduled to open at 8:30
In the borne Of Mrs, John Miller, 278 Pern-
brook rd, ,

Mrs, Hershman will discuss the dynamics
of aid to the handicapped and the significant
•ccomplishmetrti which are now underway or
In Ac planning stage* in that field. The movie
she will show explores tte many ways of help-
Ing die handicapped—rehabilitation, nursing,
physical therapy and occupational therapy.

Bell ringers play
-for woman*

Borough firm fills
order for Pakistan
A foreign aid-financed order for $21,165

worth of drugs and medicines sold to Pakistan
has been filled by the Knox Co. of Mountain-
side, the Agency for International Development
reported recently.

Commodity procurement financed by AID is
part of United Staas assistance programs
aimed at helping the people in developing
counties achievs economic and social pro-
gress.

The Knox Co.'s sale to a Karachi firm was
made possible by a $50 million U, S, develop-
ment loan to Pakistan, The loan funds are
being used for purchase of American-made
goods essential to Pakistan1 s continuing eco-
nomic development.

Deans list a, Ursinus
Miss Marilyn M, McKeUur, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs. Robert McKellln of 1184 Pudding,
stone rd.. Mountainside, has been named
to the dean's list at Uriinus College, CoUege-
vUle, Pa. Miss McKellin, a senior nujoring
in biology, along "witt otter Ursinus seniors ~
and juniors on the dean's list, is placed on
her own responsibility for attendance at class-
es, ,"

Duplicate bridge group
names March winners
The Mountainside Duplicate Bridge Associ-

ation, which plays at the Westfield Y.M.C.A.
on the first Friday evening of each month,
has announced tte winners for the March
match.

Listed as winners for tte north-south and
east-west teams respectively; first, Mr, and
Mri, Gene Martin and Mr. and Mrs, Mel
Luttgens; second, Mr. and Mrs, Duncan Me-
Phee ind.Mr. and Mrs, jlm ODonnell: third,
Mr, and Mrs, John Hdkowich, Mr. and Mrs,
John Miller and Mr. and Mri, Ed Banfleld.

Delta'Gamma luncheon
Mrs, John Miller of Mountainside is serving

on tte reservation committee for the annual
Founder's Day luncheon of tte ttiree Delta
Gamma Alumnae Associations In this state.
The luncheon will be held Saturday at 12:30
p.m. in Essex Fells Country Club. Cocktails
will be served at noon. Reservations may be
made by calling Mrs, Miller at 232-8457,

Municipal budget
(Cenlinuad from page 1) .
provides $7,000 for the new fire engine fund,
114,000 for tennis courts near the swimming
pool and $4,000 for acquistion of property
where a new road is proposed, between Cen-
tral ave. and Summit rd.

The $14,000 for tte tennis courts will be
more than offset by a $15,000 surplus ap-
propriated out of capital funds last year for
the construction of tte pool. Sine* tte pool
was planned and constructed as a self-liquid-
ating facility, that amount will be returned
to tte borough.

The pool has a $62,870 budget for this year
which will be covered by a $4,870 anticipated
operating surplus and $58,000 in membership
fees.

Spring Is Near

Board cites
'Continued from page 1) '

for teachers with bachelor's degrees is rais«d
from $5,500 to $5,900, The guide provides a
maximum of $11,000 in IS steps after 16
yeari.

The secretaries' salary guide starts a clerk
who works for ten msntts at $2,650 with a
maximum of $5,370 after 11 years. Secre-
taries who work for ten months will start
at $2,860 and advance to a maximum yf $4,560,
also in 11 yeari.

Starting salariei for school secretaries who
work tte full year is $3,430 up to a mtwlmum
of $5,500; middle school secretary, $3,860
to a maximum of $5,950| administrative sec-
retary, $4,060 to a maximum of $6,180,

CuBtodiani1 scale provides a starting salary
of $6,370 for the supervising custodian to a
maximum of $8,200- startitti salary of $5,300
for head custodian in a building to a maxi-
mum of $7,070- starting pay of $4,230 for
custodians to a maximum of $8,950. All three
divisions retch their majclmums in nine years,

• * *
BOARD PRESIDENT BRITTON announced

that a new committee, legislation, has been
added this year to tte school board's depart-
mentt, Richard Krebs will he»d that commit-
tee and handle public relations,

Brltion also announced tte following com-
mittee appointments: administration and edu-
cation, Mri. Mary K. Rosenquesti buildings
and grounds, Grant H, Lennox; finance, WU-
Uam J. Biunno; long range planning, Walter
Rupp- safety and aransportstion, Abe Suckno;
new eonsB-UGtlon, Britton, Lennox and Rupp.

Brlnon wUl s«rve as the board's repre-
sentative to the Union County School Boards
Association; Krebs as representative to the
State Federation of District Board* of Edu-
cation with Mri. Rosenquest as alternate; Len-
nox, representative to conferences of con-
stituent boards and regional disttlct? Rupp,
representative to borough's Planning Board;
Krebs, Recreation Commission! Suckno, Civil
Defense,

• * *
THE BOARD AWARDED contracts to two

new teaeh«rs, Andrew R, Ray j r , of Union
and Linda C. Jewett of Wastfleld. Ray, a
graduate of Newark State College, and Miss
jew«t, an alumna of Trenton State College,
WlU replace two teachers now on the staff,
Df, Hanlgan said. The names of the teachers
to be replaced were not announced, pending
signing of contracts with tte present staff,
Britton said the board hopes to have aU teach-
ers ' contracts signed by April 1 at tte latest.

The board also approved remedial instirue-
tlon for 19 children in Our Lady of Leurdes
School. The parochial ichool students will at-
tend classes in Deerfield two mornings a week
from 7i45 to SiSQ,

from HiSWKY'S SCRAPBOOK
PATE8 ANB EVENTS FROM VKiTtHVEARS

March 17 is St. PMriek's Day.
King George of Greece was assassinated,

March 18, 1913, Czar Nicholas of Russia
abdicated, March 18, 1917,

Canada and tte United States signed an
agreement to develop the St. Lawrence Sea-
way, March 19j 1941.

Daniel Webster, secretary of state, at tte
direction of President Harrison, issued a
directive prohibiting U.S. employees from
indulging in poUHcal activity, March 20, 1S41.

March 21 is the first day of spring.
The State of Nevada passed a six-weeks

divorce law, March 22, 1931.
Germany's Big Bertha began bombardment

of Paris, March 23,1918.

The Chancel Handbell Choir of tte Pres-
byttrian Church of Westfleld presented a
program of Easier music at yesterdays rtay»s
meeting of the Mountainside Woman's Club,
The program, held in the Mountainside Inn,
was directed by Mrs, Marilyn J. Hermann,

The program was arranged by Mri, Fred
Young of 354 Forest Hill way, Mountainside,
who plays with the Handbell Choir. Mrs. Young
is program chairman for the woman's club.

Borough garden club
to meet next Tuesday
The Mountainside Garden Club will meet

Tuesday at 1 p.m. artho home of Mrs. Ar-
thur I , Boas, 341 Acterm«n ave.. Moun-
tainside. The program, "Show and Tell," will
be conducted by Mri, Harold L. Brook*.
Members will do flower arrangements with
Mrs. Bow rihtffirs. Bow ^ t f f i r g r

Tea will be served by tte hostess. She will
be assisted by Mrs. Curt O. Eves and Mrs.
Thomas E. Crooke. . , . - .

Retains state title
in Princeton meet

Bob Collins, son of Mr, and Mrs, Richard
Collins of 15 Bayberry lane. Mountainside, suc-
cessfully defended his Group " B " champion-
ship diving title last Friday at Dillon Pool In
Princeton University. Collins, a Junior at
Governor Livingston Regional High Sohooi
(which does not have a swimming or diving
team) now holds two gold medals In the N.J.
Interscholastic Swimming and Diving Champ-
ionships.

Collins, who trains tinder Westfleld's diving
coach, BUI Cant, seemed to have a slim chance
of winning early in tte meet when he slipped
on tte diving board while attempting a half-
twist and was awarded no polnte, TWa meant
a setback of approximately 36 points.

In the remaining seven dives, tte Mountain-
side contender more than made up that loss. His
total points of 295,10 beat second-place winner
Alan Frederick of Rumson by seven points.

Designs catalogue
for annual art show

Harry Devlin of 443 Hillside ave., Moun-
tainside • -has designed tte cover for the
catalogue of the sixth annual state-wide ex-
hibition of tte Westfield Art Association.

The exhibit opens to the public this Sunday
at 1 p.m. in tte Campus Center of Union
junior College, Cranford, It will continue
until March 26; dally hours will be from
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. and from 7 to 9 p.m. There
is no admittance charge.

The exhibition will include oils, watereolors,
pastels, prints and drawings by outstanding
New jersey artists,

A preview reception for exhibitors, members
of the Westfield Art Association, s,,a Union
junior Colloge officials and faculty members
wiU be held Saturday evening from 7 to 9
o'clock at the Campus Center.

Devlin, a well known artist and author,
recenfly Joined tte faculty of UJC,

PTA to study aspects
of sex education today

"Sex Education - School or Home?" will
be tte topic under discussion at this after-
noon's meeting of tte PTA study group, Dr.
Sol j . Cohen, a Westfield pediatrician, wiU
speak at tte session scheduled to open at
ll30 p.m. in tte all-purpose room of Deer-
field School, Mountainside.

Dr. Cohan will discuss tte roles of tte
school and tte home In developing a mean-
ingful program In sex education. He has lec-
tured extensively on ttls subject. All parents
are Invited to attend.

Junior at Cedar Crest
wins dean's list ranking

ALLENTOWN, Pa.»Naney Johnson, a
Junior at Cedar Crest College In Allentown,
has been named to tte dean's list.

Daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Chester A, John-
son of 1119 Heckel dr., Mountainside, N.J,
and a graduate of Governor Livingston High
School, she Is dormitory president and class
secretary and participates in tte volunteer
tutorial project,

BBW prexy names
donor chairman

Mrs, Herbert Ross of Mountainside, presi-
dent of the Westfield Chapter of B*nai B'rlth
Women, has appointed Mrs, Bernard Bresky
of Fanwood as donor luncheon chairman.

Approximately 75 members of tte West-
field group plan to^nttend a donor luncheon

in tte Waldorf-Astoria

I PROFILE—Mrs. Joyce Me Cobb |
History is a living thing for Mrs. Joyce

McCobb, eighth grade social studies teacher
at Deerfield School, Mountainside,

"We are a pan of tte past, tte past is a
part of us — what we do now is controlled
in part by our past - - what we do now effects
the futur* — we are part of history —-," she
says softly but omphatieally.

Proof that she is succesBful in getting her
message across is pointed up by the enthusiasm
her methods arouse in her students, enthusiasm
that prompted two of her eighth grade sections
to write, costume, produce and present a
10-minute film on the Civil War, Another
section li now doing what she calls "depth
studies" in preparation for preparing a similar
movie on Lincoln's assassination.

Three other sections are occupied in a
special project in which they exchange tapes
with children in schools in foreign countries.

The tape exchange program requirei equally
intensive "depth study" for the deerfield Stu-
dents, They must answer on iheir tapes specific
questions on some phase of American Ufe or
history, directed to ten by the students
from India, Germany, England and otter coun-
tries,

Last year's classes became so intrigued by
the tape exchange program that a small group
of them, now freshmen In high school, have
continued the project independently. Mrs, Mc-
Cobb received a phone call recently In her
Westfield home; an excited teenager was on
tte wire shouting "L got It, 1 got i t — "

It took a little patience to elicit the Inf orma-
Bon that "it" was a tare her former student
had requested from a school In Helsinki,
Finland.

The students themselves select, after l*ngthy
discussion, the question ttey will direct toward
their peers overseas. Last year they asked tte
students in a school in India to tell them what
their government^ was doing to eliminate tte
c»ste system. The Indian students in turn
asked them for detailed information on tte
civU rights, movement.

"They have to study both questions," Mrs,
McCobb pointB out, "and a great deal of that
study and research Is done independently,"

In addition tte six classes, divided into two
groups, meet in conclave one period each
week for discussions on topics that cover a
broad range, from tte Ku Klux Klan to the
smog problem.

Soon after school opens for the fall term,
tte eighth graders conduct debating sessions
within Uieir separate sections. Later on in
the school year, each section chooses a team
for Inter-class debates in ttie conclave ses-
sions.

In addition, Mrs. McCobb invites special
speakers — a Wountainslde serviceman back
from Vtatnam, a local woman lecturer who has
traveled and many others broadly, —-to speak
Informally at tte conclaves,

"I try to keep tte programs alive, to broaden
the students' horizons, to make them think for
themselves, to participate in community Ufe,*'

The great majority of Oie jtudents, sha
finds, respond "enthusiastically, eagerly—
they really produce."

Sometimes she finds she has to temperttelr
enthusiasm. One of the current projects, the
film on Lincoln's assassination, provided one
of ttose occasions. The over-iealous movi*
makers wanted to make a bomb™ "just a
little smoke one" — to toss on the scene "so
we'd get a good reaction on their (the actors')
faces."

She quickly discouraged that proposal.
• * •

MRS, McCOBB, a small, soft-spoken woman
wltt a quick, eager smile, has been teaching
In Mountainside for tte past 15 years, A
graduate of Newark State College, where she
also received her master's degree, Mrs, Mc-
Cobb taught in Montclair before her marriage.
Her husband, John McCobb, is with Western
Eleeme Corp,

She came to Mountainside when their two
children, John Jr., now a lawyer witt IBM In
Palo Alto, Calif., and Sally, now Mrs, John
Sober of Newport, R.I,, were grown-up enough
not to need their mother's constant attention.

Her daughter, married to a naval lieutenant
who is now teaching In tte OfflMrsCandidaBes
School in Newport, entered tte teaching field
after receiving her bachelor's degree from
Colby College in Maine and her master's
degree from Harvard College. She now is on
tte faculty of tte Middtotown (R.I.) school
system.

Her son too did a stint of teaching. At tte
request of Princeton University, he interrupted
his law studies for a two-year teaching assign-
ment at Chung Chi Univweity in Hong Kong,
Fluent in Chinese before his return to ftls
country, he accepted a post with IBM after
completing his law studies and new is aiming
at a career in international law.

Mrs. McCobb's colleagues and superiors are
sure his interest to that field Is tte outgrowth
of tte interest in. history sparked by his
teacher-mother/

MRS. JOYCE McCOBB

Waff Sfreet
Notebook

Hotel, New York City, under tte sponsorship
of the Northern. New jersey Council BBW,

Professional performers from Broadway
and television will supply tte entertainment
at tte luncheon, one of three scheduled ttls
month by tte Council.

FIRST DONATION FOR the 1967 Red Crow drive In Mountainside iii given by Mayor
Fredark* WtlMnu j r . , left, to the drive chmlrmwi, Colin P. Remedy of D w path,

Degenhardt cited
at^company confab

Walter H. Degenhardt, C.L.U. of 1436 Wood-
acres dr., Mountainside, was honored last week
by th« Equitable Life Assurance Society of the
United States at its five day National Leaden
Conference at tte Washington Hilton Hotel/
Washington, D, C.

Degenhardt w u cited as •member of tte
Equitable President's Club, an honor requiring
tte production of u least *1 million of life
insurance coverage during each of tte. p u t
two consecutive years.

He Is a member of the company's Howard
C. Petitt Agency of Short Hills.

Ten young artists
(Continued from pag« \)

THE MUSIC ASSOCIATION is arranging
an exhibit of tte students' paintings to tie
held In conjunction with the May 25th meeting
of tte Mountainside PTA.

"We're hoping all residents, even those
without children, will come to see the won-
derful work these kids have tUH«ed out,"
Mrs. Hose aided.

That the* fclds are equally pleased witt
their accomplishments was shown by one
fifth-grader who confided that when she start-
ed tte course she "eedtta't palm anything
In oils - 1 had tried at home. Now I have made
two paintings that really please me,"

, A third grader admitted that he bad a
little pushing from his mother before he
signed up for classes,

——"It war-a-deulslon," las—said—goberiyr"
dabbing aU tte while at his Delating, "lb
was really a decision, I really like to paint."

Children now completing the course-Include
Glenn Bradie, Debbie Reich, Helen Seloom,
Jessica Zemla, Terl Bloom, Barbara Galln-
kln, Ronald Krichllsky, Kathy GeUeohalner,
Lauru Welner, Elena KornhauBer, Jon Un-
ganen, John Sllva, Michael EUtoff, BradHyde.
Allen Olson, p m Serta, Gail Serio, Laurie
Carlbob, John Kasbobm,

Miss Stonka accepted
at Stray er Jr, College

Deborah Ann Stonka. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Frank M. Stonka of 1086 Sunny Slope
dr., Mountainside, has been accepted for tte
September term at Strayer Junior CoUege In
WashtagBin, D,C,

Miss Stonka is a senior at Gov. Livingston
Regional High School. At Strayer she will
enroll In the executive legal secretarial pro-
gram, working toward an Associate in Arts
degree. .

•m By ARTHUR POLLACK1""1111"1"
The action of tte stock market so far ttis

year has been - In a word - breathtaking.
The upside strengtt has b«en unusuaL...the
breadth remarkable,..and tte volume - almost
without precedent,

ta Just tte first three weeks of this year,
tte Dow Jones Industrial Average gained more
ttan 60 points. That's an increase of nearly
eight percent. And It didn't stop there. More
recently, tte DjIA has been around 860 -
which reflects an Increase of nearly 10 per-
cent.

From tte 1966 low of 744, the Dow has
gained better ttan 116 joints. That' an in-
crease of 15.6 percent. Therefore, at tte 860
level, tte Dow has recovered about 46 per-
cent of last year's 250 point loss.

Why? Obviously, investors have reacted
favorably to tte wend toward lower interest
rates and Increased credit availability, Much
of the 28 percent decline in tte DjIA last
year ha» been attributed to the AdminisQ'a-
flon's emphasis on monetary resniaint.,,.in
order to curb the buildup of inflationary
pressurts,

• • •

LAST YEAR, businessmen and Investors suf-
fered under conditions of tighter money -
and higher Interest rates - ttan at any time
in tte past 30-pius years. Entire industries
were affected. The housing industry Is a
prime exampre...and at least part of tte de-
cline in tte auto industry has bean attributed
to tte severe monetary restraint.

But conditions have changed. The shift In
emphasis was first observed last November
when tte Federal Reserve Board began to ease
Its monetary policy restraint. During Decem-
ber, tte FRB permitted bank credit to expand
at tte annual rate of nine percent. Prelimin-
ary estimates suggest that the January ex-
pansion was at an annual rate of about 15
percent.

Late in January, major commercial banks
reduced their prime lending rate; Chase from
six percent to five and one half percent...
First National City of New York and otters
from six percent to five and ttree quarters
percent.

Several analysts now are speculating that the
Fed may reduce bank reserve requirements -
which would ease credit even further.

Thus, easier credit and lower Interest rates
have boosted Investor enthusiasm. In addition,
investors appear to have recognized that many
of tte worries - and uncertainties - about
which we were all so nervous last fall.,,,
may not be quite as traumatic as had been
feared.

Please address aU inquiries to Arthur S,
Pollack in care of this newspaper,

Exchange students
(Continued from page 1)
become quite fluent In tte language since ar-
riving in this country last August.

they used that fluency to expres* their
delight in ttis country. Vania, a bright-faced
girl with a delightful smile, had only one
complaint—"the time is going tee fasti"
She and Meguml, who attends a regional Ugh
In Morris County, both admitted that they like
co-educatlonal schools; both attend all-girls
schools in their home country.

Blonde, blue-eyed Renate, says itt tte otter
way round with her. At home In Germany
she attends a co-ed school. She Is staying wltt
Dr. and Mrs, Howard Kurmence of Morris-
(own and attends Kent Place Schools, a pri-
vate school for girls in Summit,

"1 love It," She sighed, "It's such a won-
derful experience. Ooooh, I want to come back
to this country."

The Swiss visitor, a guest of a Warren Town-
ship family, is delighted with the greater
freedom allowed students in his classes In
Warren HUs Regional High School, That In-
formality, he feels, creates a much closer
relationship between tte teachers and students
here and he's all for that, However, he says
Oat tte work In his school In Switzerland Is

'much, much harder."
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HOSPITAL GIFT .— Dr. Matthew A. Barbers of Staten Island demensB-ates external defibril-
lator used to correct wild heart fluctuations to Matthew J. Rinaldo, chairman of Union
County Heart Association hind drivt (center), and Howard R. Leary, standard hearer of
association that donated machine to Memorial General Hospital, Union.

Gift presented to hospital
A machine designed to correct wUd fluctua-

tions In heartbeat has been donated to Memor-
ial General Hospital by the Howard R. Leavy
Association. The device — a Cambridge ex-
terns! defUbrillator — will be used to help
equip the cardiac intensive care unit planned
by the hospital.

The intenslvd care unit will be partially fi-
nanced by a $5,000 grant tendered by the
Union County Heart Association,

Leary and Matthew j , Rinaldo, chairman of
the county heart association fund drive and
Immediate past president of the Leary As-
sociation, made the presentation of the defib-
rillator to the hospital this week.

In accepting the gift. Col. Howell L. Hodg-

skin, director of development at Memorial
General, said he was "delighted to be able
to add this valuable machine to the hos-
pital's equipment. It is another in a comple-
ment of llfe-iaving devices available to the area
served by Memorial General Hospital,"

Hodgskin also observed that the donation
"reinforces theHowardR. Leavy Association's
position as a ttuly civic-minded organiza-
tion. It is in gestures like this that an organ-
ization proves its willingness to participate
in worthwhile ventures in the community
it serves. We of Memorial General Hospital
are delighted that we were selected as the
beneficiary of the Leary Association's gener-
osity,"
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;EY U - U N T N or I .NION,

:1V1L ACTHiS ON BILL. Ri fuRECUlsfc
XEfUTlOS - FitH &ALF UF \fc)fi TV/AGED

'REMISES
By virtue yf Ehe absiVf = slJted WFIE at ?

New Jvaey Slate D^iarimBil 01 Cl r t lS«
vice Examlnatlplii Afinsuliged eleiloi date f a
Mini ap^lcaUsna, March 30, 1W?, I or If).
pliemsia, duUs and myumum qyajnicatissi,
apply (g Dsp.rim.ni of Civil (enlea, t a l i
Mule, Trenton, New jlr iey, FUe gn

l fgrin soly, II Is prUifed

©pea Is elii-Sea. 42 mamha fesidagf la
Usies TswniUp. Op*fl lecitizsifli r a l d e s l s
the Untied i»ies , NOTE: Two llA<« wtU
to «i*Ul«t,ftd S i I result of this ««IT4B-
•tloo. The first li&t wiU coot.tn ffae » «
flf fetidEHlS, ihe i«ond non-resldsitJ,

juntar Lartfi*n (PuiTiin*).S^ry.»lS,79

Union L^d# r Mi rgh •>. 16 *™i 23, 1967
(I « ; Sll.lt)

New jeriey Stale DvpartnuBI oi Civil Ser
fie: Eliminations ArmouiKe.1 cleiUi| Oat'
lor filing appllciugna, Marti 30, 1947, Foi
.pplkudoii!, dutlei IDd minimum qmllfic.
ttona, apply 10 Penartm«nl o( Civil SenflM
State HouM, Trenton, New Jeriey, FUe
new application form only, li (a printed wl

italH. Vaeiney • KoseUe,
i i s l g r LltrtrUn (Rafeencl), Slaai

%MD4im per year.
The Spectator March 9, 16 and 13, 196'

(Feel 11.40

1 all i-spos? itj sale
by publit: vendue, m ihe Louri HSUSE, indie
Cny of Ehztbi-tfi. N. J.. Bonm B=|, Wed-
rtegday. :f* 32nd day ttf Marcfi A= IJ,e l '*7 i

All ihai Erat-i ar pdr>;iM (if linds and pFs=
mises hereiF!4fter partieulsrly dgieribsii ?it=
ua», lying and twltig in {fie HoFQUgh of Ro-
s i l t , C*inty i l UQWH ti*d i u s Qi N«* Jer-

Known md described on a ecrlsin Map
entitled "Map e\ Vrizpcrty belonging to H =

jeu« , Kas&iie, N, J,*' dfa«n by F,'Sours,
Hied Sepceml*f jfi, 1872 tp the oHIe* «
ite Clerk pf Unign Csfiniy as Lot #IS In
Bl.jck LI, Hid being n a n p s r ^ s l t f l¥ J*»
ertted is foiiuw.3:

BEtJiNNlNCi ai a pats! on the Nertn*f!y
side ef TRifd Avenue disfani ?lB feet E»rt-
ei=iy Ironi the eofnfF formed by * e int*r=
s^Gtian ef ihe NoFiherly side of Third Ave=
nue with the ILasierly Kl'de Q( Walnut Street._
inen£e Northerly at righi angles la Third
Ayenyt 20!1 f«*u itenee giswrly p*raii*t
with Third Annw •& feet; thenee ^y th-
«Fiy si rlghl anglei le ThlrS Ayfnue S »
feet is the Nsftiierly side ef TUlrd Avf-
Hue: thence Westerly aiang said side uf \
Third Avenu? 5(1 ! « ! fa the poinl flf place 1
of Beginning. _ |

Beifig Commonly known i* #2S? E*« \
Third Avenues Roselle, New je r sey !
There is tjye appro*.matsiy $i5,W?,'?2 with

inwr^it Iram jamjiry 1. 1*7 and | l ,9^ , l f i
«ilh inieFest f>em Decemftef 31, l%f> and
easts.

The Shef!!! reserves the nghi m adjoyrn
0>i§ • • ! * -

RALPH OBlSeELLO, SHeFlS
O'CONNOR, MOKSS fc
O^ONHSR, Atiys.
Dj&S

The Speetitef Feb. 13, Mirch 2, 5, 16, '""

NOTICE TO CREHTORI
ESTATE OF CARLO CALABREiE - l^eased

Purausnt ta the srt*^ df MARY C, EANANE,
Sorrsflie si the County of UfUan. made QR the
twestyJourti. day of Febiyary A,D,, 1967,

Esacirtor! af the sitate sf nld difeaJed,
gailce is hifrft&y- glVs to the efedilofa of
Hid de^tMIed to exM&it te the eubsciibs'i
iiSdair QmiJi QF tSifTmtim theif glaiina and
dsminda igiinst the «tate a laid deetased
SUWfi I la msnthi from the date of said order s
OF thej, wiU hm rpreVBr hsrrsd from prog^yt=
log sr F*eBVSFing Ehe lame •galDit the sub-

Aisa C£U£Fe« ujd
Llosel L, Meyen

PAINT IRS, ATTENTIOM! Sell
ysilrialf (a 35,000 famiilot with
a low-cojt Wan) Ad, Call 686-
7700. no-!

fashions that say "Let's Go"

You'll love' the special way
that Andiamo fits and
flatters your loot, and the
chic, yoyng-heartad styling
that always says "let's go."

School busing bill
draws opposition
from ACLU group

1 he Union County Chapter of the American
1'ivil LibiTtiei Linion of New Jersey this week
called for defeat of a bill which would make It
iiiandalory for school diitricts to furnish tais
tronsportatiun for parochial and private school
students,

The measure now before the Assembly,
which would provide for transportation for pa-
rochial and private school students who live
more than two bin less than 20 miles from
their schools, is "an unconstitutional use Of
pubUc funds," the ACLU chapter said,

Jacques yichel of Union, chairman of the
unit, urged Governor (lushes and the Legisla-
ture "to hold public hearings on this bill and
to oppose tiiia eerioua breach of the wall of
separation between church and state,"

The ACLU statement said:
"The argument that busing li a child bene-

fit, not an aid to religion, is misleading. A
child attends a private or parochial school for
a private reason, often a religloui one. If-
busing is constitutional as a benefit to the child,
then it can be argued that the public should
also pay for the heat 'in the school building,
the building itself, and even the salaries of the
teachers, as these latter items also benefit
the child,

"But clearly, these latter itemi cannot be
financed with public funds without violating
the First Amendment, Thus we believe the use
of public funds for busing parochial and pri-
vate school students is likewise unconstitu-
tional,"

Meycri ind Leaser, Asernevi
«* Part PIHe
N t w t , N, j .
UU0B Leader-Mar, !, 9, I t , 13, 1967,

(oaw I I F M : 111.11)

fUPIRlOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY
CHANCIRV DIVISION -UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO, M 1611 66

CAROLYN E, SMITH, :
FliinQfi, :

OVll ACSQH
=vs- ^ _

NOTICE TO AB=
IEHTBEFEN.
BANT OF OR-

DEB FOR PUB.
14CATION

1LWOOS D, SMTTM, :
DeieadiflL :

TO: ELWOOD D, SMITH, defendam,
y vlrsie sf as Order of lAe Superior Caurl

gf Nc« jerasy. Qiaji«ry Blvlgiofii made Qs
It* JMi diy of FeBruary. 1%7, IB a Civil
A n a s vdenlii CAROLYN E, fMrTH II <*>'
plaiptiff and you are Ihe defendgs!, ysij are
heretiy required m aitswer Ihe amended Esm-
plaisf pf die piainag pe sr btfpre Ae 17^1
day pf ApHL i967. by acryisg as asiwer an
Eiigsie A, Lje i i . Esq., p^atSB f̂f'i attorney,
wllPH addreil i i 1159 l a s jeriey Sfreel,
EliiaHlh, New JerKy. and In dafaull merepf
iUGB jiaiimenl ahaii Be rendered agalnat ypu
18 die Court shall IhlnE equitable and juat,
Ypy shall file yeyr answer and proof of ser-
vice in dusUgate with the Cierk of the Super-
ior Csurti Staie House ArmeK, Treslon. New
jersey. In iccoRJanee witti Ae rylefi of civil
practice and procedure,

Tbe pb^€l of said action is to obtain a
judgment ef diveree between the laid plain-
fllf^and ¥BU.

Eugene A, LloBa
AHwsay ef Plaiaa&

i m i , jeresyS,
.EUiabem, N, J,

BiiBdi Febmary 33, 1967,
UnioB Laader Feb. J3, Mar. 1, 9, 16, 1967

(FM 136,96)

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, Thai Ihe flrai

ind final gecpunt of the aubjErlber, Irma
B, ^Ulvan, ExeemrUi under the Last Will
and Testament of HAMMOND L, SULLIVAN,
deeeaied, WUI be iudlted and stated by the
iurrsgife, MARY C. KANANE, and reported
for sememes! to the Union Cpunty Couri -
Probate Division, on Friday, April 21st Rest
at 9:10 AJ^l, prevailing time.
Dated February M, 1967

[fma B, Suiyvan
ExeguirM

Francis J, ilmose. Attorney
?68 Snjyveiant Avesue,
Union, NJ. 07013
UlUOB Leader Mar, 9, 16, a , 30. 1967

(4 I 0 a w 116,7!)

NOTici TO CRtorroRj
ESTATE OF HERBERT KEMPLER-L*C,,d

purnaiu to tb. onltr rf MARYC. KANANE,
$ir7gg«i sf ite County & Uniee, made a
tb. rnocy^ourtb day ol Futuuy AA, 1M7,

tb. «ptiUi:"Uao lat ib. U M I W a >

rtt ol UH m i l ol nU dicwM
li IB1I7 (t¥H to tbc crsdiisri ̂  HM

eail ir tttnmriQB Ocir dajiiis yd daanuds
igtJUf At 'HttH df Hid dccfSMd wtOlfi
•is nwaibf ^-ss tts tes ol Hid srdv, ef
dwy WiU te tow Itrnd (roB preiasK-
lnj at ncmngf IM uma afaiuf tb. Hh-
•crU-r.

Tickets for Scout-O-Rama
distributed at kick-off dinner
More than 15,000 tickets to the Union

Council, Boy Scouts of America, .Scout-O-
Rama were distributed^Tuesday night at a kick-
off dinner held In the auditorium of Holy
Spirit Church, Morrii ave.. Union,

Approximately 20n adult scouting advisors
attended the dinner which launched official
preparations for the biennial Scout-O-Rama,
to be held April 21, 22 and 23 in the Elizabeth
Armory, Response thui far from scouting
units in Union Council hai been outstanding,
according to Victor W, Clark, executive vice
president of the Clark State Bank and Trust
Company and Scout-O-Rama general chairman,
I'This year's showcase of scouting," he said,
"is shaping up to be the greatest ever."

One of the highlights of the evening was
presentation of an award of appreciation to
Willard Wood of Clen Ridge, a well-known -artist
and Indusfflal designer, who designed tfie
symbol being used to represent the event,

To work at convention
Two members of the Auxiliary to the Union

County Osteopathic Society will play leading
roles at the New j»rsey Association Osteo-
pathic Physicians and Surgeons convention
in Atlantic City this weekend, Mrs, Michael
Sutula of Galloping Hill rd.. Union, will pre-
side at the convent*™ and Mrs. Michael
Belkoff of Elizabeth wai serve as convention
eh airman.

Attractive in gold «nd black. It porb-ayi Ae
four boy scout iymboli biing held Mgedier
by a gold rope. The theme of tot 1967 Scout-
O-Rama is "Tying Youth to Manhood,"

The group was also shown a slide presen-

-Thursday, March 16, 1987-
tatton of the propoied new Camp Wlnnebaga
in MarceUa. A $500,000 fund driva Is in pr»-
grefs to make the new faellify a reality.

Mayor Thomas Uunn of Elizabeth, whowu
scheduled to be guest speaker, was eallsdtto
Waihlngton, D, C , at the last minute and
QtnUd not attend,

L!»•»«

RESTAURANT-LOUNQI
ST. PATRICK'S DAV

CEL£BRATION
Jlga and Rr*l> by

EDDIE O'GRACE
At «h* Quality Caur, Mala!

SPRINGFIELD

The New
GALLOPING HILL

DRUGS
Galloping Hills Shopping Center

UNION (N.xttotf,. ALP)

IS ALMOST FINISHED!

Us
Grow!

Gala
Opening

Soon!

Nwnuk, N,
fri

t %tafUr, A n t r H n

J.
Ij,itar-Mar. 3, 9, 16, 23. 1967,

(0.W4W p a t i l 2 q

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
EITATI OF LOUHI FAULES, -Ifln
ss LOUISE H. iMJl.KS | ^ d

Puriusni ie flic erdep | .
iurragate at ihe County of Unisn, tnidi an tt
third Say si March Aj3if I9tl± i^gn the ippli-
epEign sf Bte ysd^riliHtd, ig Eaesjian, etthe

given Eg Ae fld| f
htbif lit the iuBseflbeFS under silfi or if*
lirmfttjon tfttir_ eUlmi And demiSdi
th* t i t t le ef isld degeiHtj within aU fnSnths

lie dme mi ̂ i l d erdtfi or ftey

T m p ^ sr re-

Flni Footwsjar for »h« Intlr*
Family and P»rmn<illi«d

"Fitting by
MANNY FRIEDMAN and

KIN RIDVANLIY ,

1030 Stuyv»«ont Av«nu« MU 6-5480 Union
• Open IvMill>SI Until Eo.tar •

(Excluding Saturday*)

TOBIAS
Magnavox Center

1321 Liberty Avo., Hlllllda

With Thii Coupon snd Furchata of
One T6'i 01 pkg. lerden't Inilanl

WHIPPED
Oood thru Morth Itth

1 J » A P E R PLATES

With Thii Coupon ond Purchase sf

pkg. el ISO Bondwore 9" White

9 With Thii Coupon and Purchase of !St

^ Four Z9 ox. cans Frsihpsk ^1

1 Jm&k APRiCOTS ̂ |
• P ^ M I GoofJ thru March lith, V - J ^ l

Good thru March Itth,

Servis Your Family The S«st! Swift's Premium

itjtiiuutuutuuMJttja,
l.I_ ONE_COUPUN PER CUSICWERl

4ya3i

s

a *

) With This Coupon end Purchaie of S

I One I a i , can Orand Union ^

I BUCK PEPPER |
Good Ihrv Morch VSfh

§
@ With Thii Geupon and Purshai*? ef is1

J£ Thres One qt. cans Grand Union £

I GRAPE DRINK ̂ |
1

a£i With Thii Coupon and Purchnis of
E " v j 3 j ox jars Seneca Mptlotcsh

I APPLESAUCE i j
•alala^^^^lalala* t^l^AfJ t b . , , U _ _ _L I SiL I D J ̂ 3 4

Good thru March 11th. \ £ / § •

With Thii Coupon and Purchaie of
@rie qt. Grand Union Clsar sr Fink

LIQUID
D1SM Detergent

Good thru March l l th .

Young Hens
9.12-lbs,

BONELESS BRISKET ARMOUR STAR «( SWIFT S PREMIUM I | | p r / \ F P

CORNED BEEF CANNED HAMS I ID U r P

SERVE WITH NEW

GRIEN CABBAGE
SWIFT'S FMMIUM-CORNtD

BOTTOM ROUND
FKH-UAN

GROUND CHUCK
BIT

SHORT MBS
EARLY MORN

GRAND UNION-DEHJXE . . ^ . o

CANNED HAMS 4 t s 3 4 9

_ - . , . JONtS

7 9 C UNK SAUSAGE
_^ PBiiiniiiiiAu t l i n n I

65C

CREAM
Coupon Good thru

Solurdov. Morth l i th .

CHICKEN SAUMl C Q C
aiSMCIpUmCHMHlh. O i f

CHUCK FILLET 8 9 c

GRAND UNION

SLICED BACON FRANKPURTS

9 9 C UTTLENECKS
6 9 C BAY SCALLOPS

nLLETOFSOLE
AIMWJRSTAI

FRANKS

15s OFF
*d pure hate si

U\h pkg.- yd

BUTTER
Coupon Good ihi

FRESHBAKE

SANDWICH BREAD I AMERICAN SLICES
^^P loaves W^llaP

WITH FUEE a-oz. COLSATE 1OO

COLGATE TOOTHPASTE

KRAFT-COLORED OR Wf

49

4-OZ- tube
all for

CALVANIZiD
• With LM
• Intro Lor9«

ZS gal. Cap.
• mnttd HSMMH ISACM

With Thii Coupon ond Furchaie of
36 o i . pkg. Top Choice

DOG FOOD ^
Good thru March 11th,

ONE CBLTPQN PL*R"fuIIOMER*M^M

With Thii Coupon and PurchaM ef
8—6'i e i , cam Grand Union Cat Feed

4 in 1CHICKEN LIVER L I V I R - F i S H _
Goad thru March 18th. C O

Quick and Easy to Prepare FROZEN FOODS
5NQW CROP MR. G' CRINKL t C

ORANGE JUICE FRENCH FRIES
12 99

IN BUTTER SAUCE .GREEN GIANT BABY UM*S. BBOCCOU

VEGETABLES
With Thit Coupon and Purchai* ef

4 3 o i . fan Chun King (pivMw Pod.)

Mushroom
MACARONI ATMhT POT PIES TMUF..

CWCORH 2-49enSHCAKE
Good thru March Hth,

SHOP GUANO UNION rOK
THI FliSHlST MMUCI IN TOWNI

With Thif Coupon 1 Purchot. of
One 1ft ez. ot^ 8 o i . tanWith Thii Coupon and Punhais of Four

Fell Pkgl. McCsrmick Grovy I, $au» Mil
, Mushroom Qrovy, Chicken Grovy

Brown Gravy, Onion Grovy, /T
Good thry March, l l th . l I U

JIFOAM CLEANER

Good thru Morch l l th ,

With Thlt Coupon end Purcho,* of
Two • « . ban, WlihbeneW!th TWt Csupen and Purchei*

Two 16 oi. jen 6reenwoed LAD DRESSING
RED CABBAGE^
«ood thru March ISlh. W

Criamy Onloo, Diluit Fnncli,
1

JMU.IUWI UI.M.
M|T ONE COUWN tin CUSIOMt

MAGNAVOX
SALE

With Th!i Coupon and Purtha.e of

CHICKEN E
CBlor TV

S torso • Evarythingl

UNION — S P«iiifi Shaping C.ot-r at Chutnut St. —OpMi l i fe Tfcyf.. • Fri, & Sot.-'tli 9 M * OP1M SW&AY 9 AM, to 2 P.M,
SPRiNGFIILD — GM.rai G r « « . Shoppln, C i m r , MorrU & Mountain Av»., - - Op.r. Monday thru Tliur.Joy, 9 • . « . • • * p.m., Friday 9 «,.». to 10 p,».

• t ' Soturday, B a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday, 9 o.m. •» 6 p.m. , ,

Visit your TrlpU-S Redemption CcnMr, Modi ion Shopping Cmtvr, Mo4no.Dwy«r, Madiion. Opm Thuri,, 'Ml f p.m. All RodMiption M N I W I clo«t>d Monday*.
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Exhibit of fine arts
by NSC professor
featured at gallery

W«t§r coIorB and drawlngi by Dr. MargarM
Kirkpatrlck, a profesior In the Fine Arti De-
partment at Newark State Collage, Union, are
being shown In an exhibition at the Blondeiie
Gallery, New York City.

Dr, Klrkpatrick of Eait Orange has studied
•t the Bauhaus Institute of Design in Chicago,
Illinois, the University of Michigan, and London
University, and had the distinction in 1959 of
being the fir« recipient of the doctor of educa-
tion In the creative arts program of New York
University, Her water colors, oils, and draw-
ings—prlmarily abstracts—are represented in
permanent collections at N.Y.U., the Delaware
Art Center and private galleries.

She has b*en represented in juried exiUbi-
noni in the Baltimore Museum of Art, Chicago
Art Institute, Delaware Art Center, Monteiair
Museum, Newark Museum, HunMrdon County
Art Center, Uid other New Jersey exhibitions.

She had also had her work exhibited at
Artist's Mart, Washington, D.C.; Westhampton
Beach, Long Island; New York University:
MontClalr State College; Argus CJallery, MadJ-
son; MeB-opoIitan Hospital Gallery, Deffoit,
Michigan: Fiemington Studio of the Arts, and
Shrewsbury Guild of Creative Arts.

Dr, Kirkpatrlck describes her work «s a
study of "growth processes and forces of na-
ture," Influences by "linear Jtriatlons that
give the illusion of growth and movement."
Poetry and mythologh provide thematic ref-
erences.

Honor society chapter at NSC believes in helping
Kappa Delta Pi publishes Study Guides for freshmen

Honor students at Newark State College,
Union, believe that study techniques arc among
the good things in life that are meant to be
shared.

Members of the Delta Rho Chapter of Kappa
Delta Pi, national honor society for the teach-
ing profession, are now engaged in that group's
periodic revision of "Study Guides," a booklet
they have prepared for distribution among in-
coming freshmen.

The booklet, originally published five years
ago, is now in its third printing, Thii year
the honor group combined its distribution wlm
15-minute talks on the importance of good
study habits and a description of the chapter's
tutoring service. Presentations are delivered
by individual membersduringregularly sched-
uled freshmtn classes in the fall.

"We fuel that Uiioiijili our tutoring program
we can help students gut a good start in col-
lege, because most of us have had the same
problems they liavi!," said Mareia Herman
Kcndlcr, chapter president. "W«'ve taken the
some courses and had many of the same pro-
feSHor-P, In fact, when students are referred
to us, usually by the counseling office, they
aru carefully matched with tutors who are
taking the same or similar programs. Mrs.
Kendler, formerly of Union, lives in Edison.

"Some students," she said, "wait unfl!
final exams are upon them to discover mey
need help, and then it is often too late~
at least for that course," judi Nusbaum of
Elizabeth, vice president of the honor group
and chairman of me tutoring program, con-
curs with the idea that freshmen should

master their study problems early, express-
iru; the willingness ol Kappa Delta I'i members
to do Just that.

Members feel thai freshmen often prefer to
be tutored by their fellow students than by a
professional tutor, kappa Delta i'i members
aru elected in their Junior year on the basis
of aeademK averages, which must place them
in the upper portion of the top fifth of their
class.

As each of the llfi honor members on cam-
pug is assigned to a freshman, he works with
til at student once or twice a week for as long
as he needs help,

"Another advantage our program offers,"
Mrs. Kendler added, "Is that it's free,"

There are 12S student members and 50
faculty members on campus. Other officers

art- Fern U.msi'rcau of North Arlington, histor-
ian; Nancy kodino of I anwiioii, secretary and
Linda I rey ul Manascjiian, treasurer, Dr. IU>-
tiinatiarh, professor of mathematics, iscuun-
selor.

In addition to its program of discussing good
iitiidy habits with fresiimcn, the honor gi'oup
holds rnuntlily meetings, cunductH a reception
for Dean's list students and helps with NP walk
State t ullefe 'Cheater Guild productions on
campus.

Asked how they find time fur such an am-
bitious service program in addition to main-
talning, lilgh academic averages. Kappa Delta
l i members puint to techniques described in
their own booklet. ''Study cTuldes" covers
such topics as planning and organizing time,
reading special subject material, marking

bouks, taking notes, studying for examinltioni,
ami comments about textbooks. It Includes t
bibliography, blank pages for notes, a w««kly
time chart, and the following "10 tipi for
study I",

1. Study in i quiet placi1,
2, (.Wither all the equipment you need before

you start to study,
1, Study in a comfortable—but not too Com-

fqrtablc--piisltlon.
l. Study in ,i ventilated, slightly cool, room,
S He sure tlie lighting is adequate.
li. Study when you are fresh,
*, Don't daydream.
M, Study peril ids should be long enough to

permit learning, but short enough to avoid
fatigue,

9. Make a schedule and stick to it.
in. Keep vuiir study area

TUNISIA
\ ,'U.inuntJ] iirtliopodic program conducted

in Tunisia by MKD1CO, a service of CARE,
i'iivr miMical attention to 8,710 needy crippled
patients: 0,690 treated in outp«Uent clinic*.
1,577 who were hospitalized, 443 who under-
wi'tit major surgery.

FOR THE
BIRDS

By FARRIS S. SWACKHAMER,
prefetser, Union Junior College

"In March the door of die seasons first
stands ajar a little, " i s me way John Burroughs
phrases It, The bright red cardinal phrases
it somewhat differently when he whistles from
the top of the oak across roe street at children
going to school. Maybe it's my imagination,
but the goMflnch seems to phrase it In color
when me first hint of bright yellow starts to
peep from beneath his winter feamers of
oUve p"ay.

Soon the northward flow of migrants will
engulf New Jersey and bird watchers will be
out in force to add to flieir Utt list, Two new
books have appeared recently which should
b* of considerable help in finding and identifying
their avian friends, "Enjoying Birds Around
New York City" by Robert 5, Arblb, j r . ,
OUn Sew all Pettlngill, j r . and Sally Hoyt
Spoffard for the Laboratory of Orinithology,
Cornell University (Houghton Mittlin Co.,
Boston, 1966, $4.50) guides the birder to the
best spots on Long Island, Staten Island, in
southern Connecticut, tiie southern counHiej of
New York State and the northern counties of
New jersey.

It has the usual first chapter telling how to
recognize and watch birds and men a •action
on some familiar birds around New York City,
There are similar paragraphs In most bird
guides. But the most useful part of the book
for me is a series of maps showing the bast
•pets to find tfie seldom seen birds. Parking
areas and paths are clearly marked. In our
state the book describes Troy Meadows, Hat-
field Swamp, Black Meadows, Hackensack Riv-
er and First Watchung Mountain. Later chap-
ters have what might be termen an almanac
of birds, suggesting what to do and see each
month and containing a graph indicating when
tiie birds are with us and a check list,

• • •
The omar book will give me birder's bible,

Peterson's "A Field Guide to the Birds,"
considerable competition. It is "Birds of Norm
America" by Chandler S. Rabbins, Bertel
Bruun and Herbert S, Zim, illustrated with
beautiful color plates by Arthur Singer, (Golden
Press, 1966, 12.95), Although it has tile ap-
pearance of a paper back, the cover is cloth-
like and the binding should stand up under
hard usage for many years.

One advantage of this new guide is the
inclusion of birds from all ov«r_fte Norm
American continent. Now if a western wanderer
shows up at your feeder it will be pictured in
color. About 645 spades of breeding birds are
Included together wjm SO regular visitors and
25 casual visitors. The criteria used is five
sightings since 1900.

Water safety class
set by Red Cross

A water safety tasttuctors' course to pre-
pare qualified young men and women for sum-
mer positions as swimming insn-uctors, life-
guards, and counsellors at camps, pools and
lakeside and seashore resorts is being offered
by Eastern Union County Chapter, American
Red Cross.

Sessions are scheduled from 7 to 10 p.m.
on Tuesdays attheEisternUnionCounty YMCA
pool, 135 Madison ave., Elizabeth, for 10 weeks.
To be eligible, applicants must hold a current
senior life saving certificate from the Red
Cross,

In addition to different rescue techniques, the
course will include practice in rescue work,
small craft operation and skuba diving on visits
to campsites and oceanfront locations.

Bernard J. Saks, director of safety services
for Eastern Union County Chapter, may be
contacted it the Red Cross headquarters In
Elisabeth,

Film on Wetlands'
scheduled Sunday

"Nature of the Wetlands," a color movie,
wUl be presented and narrated by Roy Puckey
of Cranferd, president of the Wesrfield Bird
Club, at the Union County Park Commission's
Traliside Nature and Science Center, in the
Watchung Reservation, Mountainside, at 3
p.m. on Sunday,

The fUm, prepared by Mr, and Mrs. Puekey,
depicts the beauty of birds, flowers and scenery
in swamps, marshes, brooks, lakes and the
seasfaorfe-Tfae-Puekeyt-vteited varioua^areaa
of the S U M of New Jersey filming the se-
quences shown In the movie, a spokesman said.

Puckey, also a member of the New jersey
Audubon Society,"la • retired engineer for.-
merlv employed by the Weaton Electric Co,

On Monday.Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thurs-
day, March 23 at 4 web day. Dr. Harold N.
Moldenke, director of Trailslde, will present
one-half hour nature talks for children. The
topic selected for the four days Is •'Local
WUdflowers," The lectures will be illustrated
with color slides.

The TraUiM* Nature and Science Center
is open to tb* fuMie Mch weekday, accept
Friday, from 3 p,Bi, » 5 p.m., afcd on SMur-

Sundays and holidays from 1 to 5 p.m.

(MEN'S SPRING
ZIP-FRONT

JACKETS

GIRLS' SIZES 7 to 14
FABULOUS COATS

GIRLS' SIZES 7 to 14
DUSTER DRESSES

BOYS'SIZES 4 to 12
MATCHING CONTRAST

OUR IV1RY\
DAY PRICI \

5,41 /
Dainty Isitsr
ble .
draii with "Int. leek"
dutfarl Cotton n ata-
tote in left blue, pink!

OUR I V M Y \
DAY PRICE \

11.97 /
Cheese poodUt, rip-
alas, chatktl Seme
ballad, lorrn with
matching haul Fay-
Brila fabrict In gr«al
•pring ihadail

OIMS'

GIRLS' BONDED
SKIRT SCOOP!

Ful(y bonded cotton A>
line ikirti in checks and
solid, eolersl New wide
b«lt1 Assertsd shadsil

2-PC. SLACK SETS
GIRLS' SIZIS 7 to 14
SfRETCH SLACKS
GIRLS* SIZIS 4 to 14 8 fim f l
SLIPS A V% SLIPS , , , i IDF i t

SI
Si

SEE •
WHAT 2
YOU H
BUY
FOR

OIKIS' DIPT.

r

CIRLt' NEW
EASTER SHOES

Spaclal far lai tsr l Strapsl
Bucklssl Step-iml Many
styles In black, whits, tan

patentl Slut I H to 3.

Handsome loiter outfit! 2-pc,
motching suit with 3-button,
2-poekef coat, zipper fly, 2-
pocket pants! Quality rayon *n
acetate sharkskin In assorted
spring thadesl Sixes 3 to 7.

Bin,

All-purpo>* unlinid |ackels
. . . cotton or nylon thai)
in aissrtad colortl Corded
Dscket* and sturdy lippari
In iizas S. M, L and XL

MINI DIPT.

MEN'S
PERMANENT PRESS

DRESS SLACKS
Finely tailored 2-pc. suits
. . , 3-button iport coat with
vent back, contrasting 2-
pocket pant*! Rayon 'n ace.
tat* hepsacking in the very
best ifcade* for Spring!

PIRMANINT PRISSI
BOYS SIZES 6 to 16

DRESS SHIRTS
BOYS' SIZES 6 to 16
MISS SLACKS

Pslyatter 'n cotton
bland thai never
n«*d> ironingl Fully
waihablal Spraad
cellar. Whit. only. | 2 9

Mo-iron Fortr»l»
pslyeiler 'n cotton
hepsackinf and
(erdursysl Fait-
baek, 3-pock*t.
Assorted1 celsrsl

OUR 0
EVERY DAY

PRICE
7.99

Handsome belMoop and Ivy mod-
els, cuffed boHomcl Orion* acrylic,
Dacron* polyester and nylon
blends that never need ironing)
New spring thadetl « I M 29-42,

MIN'I DWT.

INFANTS-

SLACK SITS
DRESSES\

ANTS*.
CRAWLER

SITS
Solid pants,
lacquard top
slack sets,
I , M, I. As-
serial dresses
in selld, stripe
and neveliy
setlen, f, 12
and Itmartths.

l^c, "foetsia"
sets with elated
foot! Parma-
nenl erais
cotton with
Mevehy em-
broidarittl
Petteli,

J | *

1.89 VALUE!

BRICK
SHAMPOO

97-
1.49 VALUE

GILLETTE
RIGHT GUARD

DEODORANT

77
•ft sun

NOXZEMA
COLD CREAM

J
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Cite efforts to combat water pollution
Roe praises state unit's report to U.S.

Intensive efforts Bo combat wtter pQilifflon
in New jersey are being undertaken by the
Fisheries Pollution Unit of the State Depart-
ment of Conservation and Economic Develop-
ment, Commissioner Robert A. Roe said this
week.

He praised a recent progress report sub-
mitted by the Unit to the Water Pollution Con-
trol Administration of the U.S. Deparonent of
Bie Interior. The report covers 29 months of
operation under a federal demonstration grant,

Activities included: cooperation in setting
quality criteria for all State waters; investiga-
tions of flshkllls, pollutions and potential
pollution sources; Institution of prosecution
and/or remediai action resulting from in-
vestigation of flsheriei pollution; special

• studies involving Indusfflal wastes, sewage

treaonent plants, pesticides and natural poll-
utants: and utilization of modern scientific
equipment.

Water quality criteria for all surf ace waters
in the State are being prepared by the Inter-
deparnnental Committee on Surface Water
Quality, Classifications of four major drain-
ages have been adopted by the State Health
Department following public hearings, and
adoption of eri'eria for all iurface waters is
expected within the current fiscal year. Mea-
sures to upgrade the quality of classified
go-earns have been initiated by the State Health
Deparonent and the Conservation DepafOTent's
Division of Water Policy and Supply,

Nearly 350 reported pollutions were investi-
gated by the Ffsherlei Pollution Unit In co-
operation with Fish and Game Conservation Of-

fiders. The officers were furnished with kits
to permit prompt taking of necessary water
samples. Almost 400 routine inspections of
pottntial pollution sources were conducted as
* preventive measure,

Remediai action was recommended in all
cases. Where a loss of fish could be proved,
efforts were Instituted to prosecute and recover
damages. The Health Department and other
Interested agencies were kept informed of all
pollutions.

Special studies included; effects of the efflu-
ents of five industrial plants on fish and tfitir
habitat, including surveillance of the com-
panies' efforts to improve- cumulative effects
Of sewage plants and Industrial effluents on
giree river systems; effects of four sewage
disposal plants; effects of various pesticides

and surveillance over the timing and dosage
used by cooperating agencies so as to prevent
detriment to fish life- and effects of natural
pollutants. Including aquatic weeds, algae and
minerals on fish life. Most of these studies
are continuing.

Laboratory work Included performance of
over 600 bioa»says and mure than 7,500
chemical analyses of water samples. Modem
scientific equipment has been obtained in an
effort to pinpoint specific causes of pollution.
This equipment includes a stream current
meter, carbun filter, infra-red speeorophoto-
meter, gas chromatograph and co-dlstiUation
apparatus. Staff personnel have been specially
trained in the use of tfils apparatus to faci-
litate their efforts to protect New jersey's
fishery resources.
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Annual art show to open
at YM-YW on Saturday

BE CAREFUL
When revarnishing furniture, beware of dust,

lint, and cold or humid air. These four cul-
prits can sabotage your most well-meaning
efforts. Choose a warm, dry, well ventilated
work area. Sand furniture surface before each
coat of varnish, removing all dust with clean,
lint-free cloths.

The YM-YWHA of Eastern Union County,
Green lane, Union, will hold its annual art
exhibition and sale from Saturday through
Wednesday, March 22, The show, under die
sponsorship of the organization's Women*!
Division, will include tfiree children's work-
shops, two Ladles Day luncheons, lectures and
gallery tours.

An opening night reception and preview show-
ing for patrons and sponsors will be held on
Saturday evening. Aspecial lithograph designed
for the occasion by Carl Schragg will be
given to the W0 patrons.

On Sunday the first full day of the show,
art critic Edward McCarthy will discuss the
works on display at 3 p.m., and at 8 that

LADIES DRESSY

EASTER
BLOUSES

Laced and ruffled! Shart-ilaavad
combed cotton tuck-in* and ov»r-
blouMS with lacs insert! on tleeve*
and collar, removable jabofs, jewel
necki, fancy collars) White, 32 »o 38.

LABIH' iPMTfWMi

SCOOW LADIES NIW

FASHION
SKIRTS

Docron« polyester and cotton bTend
in spring colon and woven plaid*!
CfmeM from Aline*, sheathi, action
pleats, hip-huggertl Size* 32 to 38,

LADIIi' SpgiTSwiAlt

LADIES' % 9L 3-PC.
CARE-FREE

KNIT

SOLIDS!

PRINTS!

Great spring collection of all the
best In fabrics . . , including bonded
cotton knits, hapsacklng, Dacron®
palyeifer *n cotton blend.l jacketed
and pullover styles in §ay Easter
colon and prints! Sizes 8 to 11,

U.DIIJ-

ADIES' BETTER
EASTER HATS!

LAB1II' MIUINIIY

YOUR
CHOICE

Many beautiful styles . , , including
pillboxes, rollers, cloches! Newest
•hapet, including the bubble-shape!
in itrawt, straw fabrics, organza* , . .
to name fust a few) Newest ihadesl

LADIES' TAILORED

Classic box styling with ••batten
deling, button-trimmed sainted flop
patch pockets, pointed Pilgrim cellitri
Spring-perfect laminated trlotolette
. , . fully llnedl Sizes 10 to I t

LADlEi NEW YOUNG

TOPPERS

Fully laminated checked cotton knit
, , , popular 31" length for spring I
Single-breasted style with 4-button
clMing, button-trimmed pointed flop
BMketi, pointed collar, H I M 10 to IS,

. LADlfi' COAT!

DACRON NINON

TAILORED
PANELS

Shear end airy Docron* palyaitar
nlnon , , , wathti beautifully with
littla or no ironing n«*d*dl Baap
bottom and tide h.m.l Whit*, baiga,
said, graan and plnkl

BOMiniei ,

ATLAHTIC

FOAM PILLED

DECORATIVE
BED RESTS

Decorative polished ratten
prints and solid color cotton
Cordano*! Center button,
self-cordlnfl Plumply filled
with soft shredded fooml

DOMMTIC*

SENSATIONAL!nw mm ruis

I
ChooM from a terrific galaxy
of vibrant Spring colorsl Ca»-
ual and drossy flats , , , per-
fect for loiter! Sizes 3 to 10.
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evening, Louis Splndler, New Jersey artist
and teacher, will review the show.

Ladies Pay luncheons are schedule*! far
Monday and Tuesday. March 20 and 21, be-
ginning at 11:30, and at 1 p.m. on both those
days, W, Carl Burger, assistant professor
of fine arti it Newark State College la Union,
will conduct a gallery tour, A similar tour will
be conducted at 8 p.m. Monday evening by
Michael LennoH, Newark artist and newspaper
critic, George Trogler, Elizabeth art teacher,
will conduct three claslei of children's work-
shops on Sunday from 1 to 2. 2:15 to 3:15
and 3:30 to 4:30, A nominal feewiUbe charged
to cover me cost of materials.

Twenty Union residents are serving on
various art show committees, They are: Mrs.
R. B. Altman, fliers co-chairman, 10QS Magle
ave,; Mr§, Sol Fisher, 510 Scotland rd, ; Mrs,
Leon Goodman, 2517 Woodsde rd,| Mrs, Fran-
cis Cordon, 697 Gates ter,; Mrs, H, Kermlt
Green Jr., flieri co-chairman, 350 Patricia
court; Mri. Robert KaJter, 540 Andress ter,;
Mri, Ben Kramer, 1332 Woodruff pi.; Mrs.
Bernard Kruger, 667 Gates ter.i Mrs, Arftur
Laub, 445 Clark pi,; Mrs. Herbert Levenherg,
905 Woodland rd.; Mrs, Bernard Levin •on, 722
Greenwood rd,; Mrs. Stanley Levy, biography
chairman, 850 Chelsea (er.; Mrs, Daniel Mal-
sel, 400 Broadwell ave.; Mrs. Irving Neshln,
737 Suburban rd.; Mrs. Phillip Owen, 1345
Morris ave«; Mrs, Robert Prussaek, 2471
Terrtll rd,; Mrs. Harvey Sehwartzberg, 562
Winchester ave.; Mrs. Arthur Silk, 2447 Ter-
rlll rd.' Mrs, Martin Silversteln, 768 Nixon
rd,, and Mrs, Sidney Small, 348 NotUni-
hgm way.

Two Linden residents are serving on art
show committees. They are Mrs, Milton Dvor-
in, 2515 Verona ave,, and Mrs, Ernest
Karshmer, 917 Wood ave,,N.

Mrs, Frances Fames of 776 E, Second
ave,, Roselle, is serving as chairman of the
committee which is arranging special tours
for school children,

Mrs, Joseph Klrschenbaum of 625 Richfield
ave,, Kenilworth, is among others serving on
art show committees.

Mrs, Bruce Perl stein of 45 Avon rd,,
Springfield, is serving in me capacity of co-
chairman of fte Cataloguing Committee,

UJC alumni group
to hold card party
The UnionJuniorCollage Alumni Association

will sponsor its annual benefit card party on
Friday, April 14, at 8 p.m. In the gymnasium of
the Campus Center, Cranferd, It was announced
this week by Richard P, Muscatello of Eliza*
beth, president.

Mrs, William J, Seeland of 919 Savltt pL,
Union, and Mrs, Elmer Wolf of Cranford, wUl
be co-chairmen. This year's fund-raising
effort will benefit the Sperry Observatory
Tdescope Fund of Amateur Ain-onemeri,
Inc. AA1 is seeking to raise $50,000 to cover
the cost of building a 24-lnch Newtonian.
Cusegranian reflector telescope and • 10-
inch refractor telescope.

The two telescopes will be contributed to
Union Junior College, tad will be ««*•»-*
in the William Miller Sperry Observatory on
the UJC campus, which will be opened In the
near future. Until the two large telescopes
are built, interim telescopes will be placed
in the observatory lo It can go into Immediate
operation,

Tickets for the card party can be obtained
from Mrs, Seeland and Mri, Wolf, offleert
of the Alumni Association, and at the Develop-
ment Office « Union junior College.

Literary hour set
by German pupils
Hans J.LudScheldt, president of the Deutsche

Sprachschule, Inc., Irvington, announced this
week dial a literary hour will follow tf»e school's
monthly meeting to be held Tueiday, 1 p.m.,
at Montgomery Hall, 123 Montgomery ave,,
Irvington,

Mrs, AnneUese Schran, second vice presi-
dent and Am Chairman of the special events
committee, said that students from the eighth
grade and the advanced German study course
will recite a program of poetry and prose.
The program will be taken from the works of
Johann W, V, Goethe, Eduard Moaricke, Lud-
wig Uhland, Wilhelm Busch, Ludwii Ttaina,
Erich Kaesner, Mathlas Claudius and others.

The program Is designed to provide the
opportunity to observe the progress of the
students in the study of German language
and literature, Mrs, Schran said.

Heads member drive
of unit for retarded
Announcement has been made of the appoint-

ment of Mrs, Emory Stokes, Berkeley Heights,
to head a month-long membership drive of the
Union County Unit, New Jersey Association for
Retarded Children In March, The announcement
was made by Mrs, Carl Boxer, president of the
Union County Unit,
. .Membership information can be secured by-
writing to the Unit office at S62 Boulevard,
Kenilworth, or by calling 276-4792, The drtv*
is part of a nation-wide membership effort
being conducted by the 1100 Units of the Na-
tional Association (or Retarded Children of
which the Union County Unit is one,, ^

Police Academy slates
new session May 22

20* annual session ^t the PeHee-
Training Academy of the Union County Po-
lice Chiefs Association will open on May 23
on 8:30 Sim, U Union Junior College, Gnu- '
ford, it was announced this week by Police
Chief Carl Ebnls of New Providence, academy
direetor.

The academy provides basic training for new
patrolmen from Union County's 21 munici-
palities, and from the Union County Park '
Police and the Union County Sheriff's Office. •
About 40 students ar t expected to enroll, •

Bank drive-in opening
at Elizabeth tomorrow
The National State Bank of Elizabeth will'

open a new drive-ln walk-up facility M Cald- •
well pL and S. Union St. In Elizabeth •(
9 ft.m. tomorrow.

Other drive-ins operated by the bank In-
clude facilities at 535 Boulevard, Kenilworth;'
Westfield aye, near Chestnut St., Rooelle
Park, and Morris ave. at General GreeM'
Shopping Center.Springfleld.
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Student teachers—why have them?
Professor lists number of reasons

doss reunion planned Executives named Purim m o t o r c a d e , carn iva l
The ci«»i of i<M7 of Hillside Htfti School . r » I | • • • , ' " " "

(This is another in a series of irtieles
written by members of the staff of Gitisboro
Stile College, dealinp. with education. This
article was prepared by Donald Mumford,
director of itudont teaching,)

• * •
"Mom, we've got a student teacher this

marking period."
How do you react to the news? Are you

glad because your child's regular teacher will
have some extra time to do some extra things
for the class? Ur do you feel your boy or
girl will miss something when a student
teacher takes over a class?

Maybe, you -- like many other parents —
don't really toiow what a student teacher is.
Maybe you don't know why your school ad-

ministrator'! choose to participate in the
student teaching program.

What is a student teacher? Why do schools
have them?

New jersey's teachers must do a sausfac-
tory job of teaching in their student teaching
experience before they are eligible to be fully
certified. To graduate from a teaching eduea-
Hun program, students must "itudent teach."

just js doctors must first be interns and
attorneys must first be law clerks, teachers
must be student teachers.

Who considers student teaching so import-
ant? Just about everybody who has anything
to do with the preparation of teachers.

The State Department of Education, teacher-
preparation colleges, Dr. James Conant and

The grown-up look

young ladies love

. . sensibly prlctd

SHOIB FOR t
tOYS AND OIRLS

The perfect fashion accent for your young

miss's brightest occasions. Block or navy

patent and white calf, You con depend on

Kempler know-how for expert f i t .

UNION
996 Shjyytiont AYS

MUrdoefe 1.8367

IRViNGTON
lOSS Springfield Ave.

2.1367

Open Ev.ry Evening Until Easter Storting Friday

Club to hold
three hikes

The program committee of
The Union County Hiking Club
has scheduled three hikes for
Its members and guests for
the weekend,

On Saturday, Robert Casser
of Annandale will lead an 11-
mlle hike in the area of Tar-
race Pond in Bearfort Moun-
tain in northern New Jersey.
The group wilj meet at the
administration building of the
Union County Park Commii-
ion, Warinaneo Park, Eliza-
beth, at 8:30 a.m.

Also on Saturday, Miss Irma
Heyer of Elizabeth will lead
an afternoon ramble in the
South Mountain Reservation,
The hikeri will meet at the
parking area n e a r C r e s t
Drive, off South Orange ave.,
at 1:30 p.m.

Henry Reimer of Irvington
will lead the annual six-mile
Palm Sunday hike from Lake
Setaago to St. John's Church
in the wilderness in Harrl-
man State Park where special
services for hikers will be
held. The group will meet
at the Administration Build-
ing of the Park Commission
at 8 a.m. For further Infor-
mation on the jibove h i k e s ,
c o n t a c t the R e c r e a t i o n
D e p a r t m e n j of the Union
County Park Commission,

3 complete
Navy basic
GREAT LAKES, ILL,—

Seaman Recruit Lawrence W.
Me Phillips. 18, USN, son of
Mrs. Doris M. McPhillips of
320 Dermondy st. and Sea-
man Recruit Peter A, Gent,
18, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs,
L, Cerst of 728 Chestnut St.,
both of Roselle, and Seaman
Recruit Arthur R. MacDon-
aid, 17, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Arthur L. MacDonald of
100 W, Lincoln ave,, Roselle
Park, have been graduated
from nine weeks of Navy basic
training at the Naval Training
Center here.

BUYERS COME RUNNING
'UKNITUM

TOOLS

«• "

CLOTHES

•AiY

When you plan a "For Solo9' ad in

the classified pages of this newspaper.

YOUR AD WILL
IN 8 NEWSPARRS IN

SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES
OF ESSEX & UNION

COUNIIB.

Just Call 686-7700
ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

Th# ci«»i of 1*47 of Hillside Hif*i School
will hold (hi'ir 20th class reunion" on June
!M at the Mountainside Inn, Mountainside.
\nyone who has not teen contacted i§ asked
to call Mrs. John Buseham at 289-6QSS,

many researchers agree that student teaching >
is vital.

Some parents think student teacher!, are not
reaily to take over leaching responsibilitiei.
Some taxpayers dgn't know the preparatiim
that precedes student tcaehinfii

College seniors who have been preparing to
teach aren't like the man off the street when
they enter {he ciassruum. They 've been pre-
paring for more than three years to move
from one side of the desk to the other,

• • •

AT t.l ASSBURO, SlfUtNTS visit public
swhu I classroom',during all four yearsof their
study.

While their freshman beanies are still
part of their lives, they visit a school and
observe a particular student. They watch him
develop over a period of time. They discuss
the child's growth and development in a college
class in human behavior and development.

Sophomores also visit classes in public
schools and watch techniques used by teachers.
These are then discussri in classes at the
college. '

Juniors take part in praelicum -- an eight-
week experience' in a public school. They watch
the teacher in action. They might correct
papers. They might tutor some pupils who are
having difficulty. They might also do a bit of
teaching toward the end of the eight weeks.
A college professor is also on hand to answer
questions and, in some eases, tj conduct
courses during the period.

All of those experiences in the first three
years - - coupled with a large number of
courses designed to provide students with
knowledge in tiieir chosen field of study-
make seniors ready to take their places in
classrooms.

Not all who enter college wishing to teach
are able to do so, Some decide they'd prefer
another career after being exposed to teaching
situations. Others do not indicate the aptitude
to become teachers.

Those seniors who do student teach are
getting the best possible final experience
before becoming full-fledged teachers.

Teachers who serve as "cooperating teach-
e r s " help student teachers in many ways.
They are the regular classroom teachers
for whom the student teachers assume some
responsibilities. The cooperating teacher and
the student teacher talk over plans for lessons.
Most cooperating teachers welcome new ideas
and approaches, but they reserve the right
to judge which may be used effectively,

The student teacher is under the supervision
of the regular classroom teacher and a college
supervisor and the school's administrators.

What about your child's grades? Who figures
them when a student teacher teaches for all
of or for part of a marking period? The regu-
lar classroom [eacher is sail responsible for
the grade. It is usually die Joint decision
of both teachers, however.

Why does your school "bother" with snident
teachers? Probably for a couple of reasons,

Snjdont teachers enable regular classroom
teachers to work on project s for the class,
to prepare lessons which take a large amount
Of time to organize and to give individual
students more help, fut very simply, there are
two minds instead of one available to aid stu.
dents learn.

Student teachers also bring new ideas
wltfi them and often help curriculum develop-
mont In a school.

Schools which cooperate with colleges in
student teaching programs are often able to
employ the outstanding ones, saving the dis-
trict recruiting time and expense. They are
getting a known quality teacher.

And even with all of the modern equipment
and with all of the attractive buildings, good
teachers are still the heart of a good school,

* * *
A limited number of free booklets con-

taining questions and answers on student
teaching are available. Entitled "A Parent
Asks," they can be obtained from the Office
of Student Teaching at CSC,

sGypsyf to he presented
T"he Hillside Community Players have an-

nounced that their spring production will be
"Gypsy," There will be four performance
dates: April 21, 22, 29, and 30. All perfor-
immees m aehsiutatJ for SsSO i t the Hillside
High School, Liberty ave,. Hillside. Trudy
Bordoff of Union is a cast member.

to fill positions at
Stop & Shop

to be held by XY' March 26
Richard I . Ponlm and Charles A, Lipetz

have been named to executive posts for Stop
h Shop, Inc. in this area, U was announced
thii week by Charles K, Carroll, Jr. vice
president.

Donlan has been named to coordinate mer-
chandising and operations for the firit food
store opening in South Rtinfield this spring.
He joined the Stop & Shop food division In 1961
after serving with the A & P Tea Co. for
13 years, and worked as store manager in
some of their larger units before being pro-
moted to supervisor for the total operation
of a group of stores in the Boston area,
Donlan studied business administration at
Boston University and served with the Army
Air Farce for two yean. He resides with
hii wife Phyllis and iU children, ranging In
ages from 17 years to 5 years. His local
residence has not yet been determined,

Lipetz is the new personnel manager for
the New jersey/New York region. In thii
capacity, he will supervise labor relations
and is responsible for recruiting and hiring
of employees for both the Stop & Shop food
and Bradlees department store divisions. Be-
fore joining the Boston-based firm last De-
cember, he handled personnel d u t i e s for
Smilen Foods, Good Deal Supermarkets, Zay-
res and Interstate Department stores, Llpett
received his BS degree from New York Unl.
verilty, and studied personnel and manage-
ment courses at the University of Maryland
and in the Air Force, where he served from
1982 to 19S6, Lipetz currently lives in Mil-
ford, Conn, with his wife Barbara and four
children,

Carroll recently announced the establish,
ment of the company's regional headquarters
for New York and New jersey at 2105 Route
22, Union, which Is preparatory to a major
expansion program in these areas.

A nijtorcade and carnival will highlight
the tastern Union County YM-YW1IA cele-
brntion of Purim S727 on Sunday, March 26
corresponding to the 14th day of Adar 11
on the Hebrew calendar.

Cars and trucks which will take part in
the motorcade will be assembled in the park-
ing lot of the Shop-Rite Store on West Grand
at. near tlmora ave, in Elizabeth, at noon to
be decorated. At 1 p.m. a police escort wUl
lead the Purim Motorcade north to the "Y"
on Green lane. Union, Prizes will be awarded
for the best decorations and most unique
improvisations.

From 2 to 4 p.m. a carnival will take place
in the "Y" featuring booths with the Purim
theme designed, operattd and built bŷ  all
of the youth clubs meeting In the "Y," Food
will also be on sale as well as a bazaar
booth sponsored by the Golden Age Club,

Expect 35 million
NEW* YOHK (UPl) - Montreal is expected to

play holt this year to 35 million visitors.
13 million of them Americans, attracted by
Expo 67. Canada's Centennial Exposition, ac-
cording to ASTA Travel News, official pub.
lication of the American Society of Travel
Agents (ASTA), More than $8 million In ad-
vance tickets already have been sold by Expo
67, in which 70 nations wiU pardeipite. The
Exposition will run from April 28 through
Oct. 27,

PRINTING &
PHOlO-OfFSET

• Business Forms
• SnapA-Way

entai l Sits
• Booklets
• Ad Journal*
• Brochures
• Catalogs
• Bulletins
• Color Printing

• Menus
• Programs
« Sales Peak!
• Stationery
• Envelopes
• Ticket.
• Wedding

Invitations
• Price Li i t t

All Facilities Under One Roof
Mian Savings To You

ON OUK PREMISES:

• Unatypi Maehinu
• Photo OffMt Cimtra inS

PilMmiliing Equipment
• Modem, Hlih-Spiii P«MM

pirit Quiilty — Prtntad

ENVELOPES
$480 Nr 1,000

us lot. oi sMo)
#10 Regular

FREE

Prizes wlU be given for co«umes worn by
the children,

A new highlight will be a continuoui Purim
Sliplel featuring the work and talent of child-
ren attending special interest groups and
classes at the "Y,"

The customi, laws and obiervances of Purim
will be discuised by the Jewish Tradition*
Seminar on Sunday from 10 a.m. to noon at
the "Y."

This group, for adults, is designed to arable
adult members explore and learn about Jud-
aism, It meets bi-monthly to hear a Speaker
who Is a lay member of the community.
The questions and answers include current
and controversial topics.

For parents Interested in having their child-
ren learn Jewish culture, a special program
Is held each Sunday morning at the "Y,"
Children learn the background of their people
and specific knowledge, songf and games
having to do with each of the Jewish holi-
days.

Further information about this program may
be had by contacting Joel Daner at 289-8112.

$100.00 ,„.,,»

MAGNAVOX
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Y summer camps
to open on July 3

Leonard Chernus of Union, chalrmaii of the
Eastern Union County YlrtHA Day Camp Com-
mittee, has announced this week that the
brochure for the "Y" summer prop-ams
is now available, Chernys amid,' 'following last
year's successful summer, additional space
in most of the summer programs Is being
planned to accommodate w r Increased mem-
bership." The camps wlH begin on Monday,
July 3, and will end Friday, Aug. 18, It is
anticipated that transportation wiU cover a
wider area in response to requests from
"Y" membership which now encompasses
the entire Eaitern Union County, he said.

Plans are being made for the NurseryCamp
to expand to two sessions from <M2 a.m.
and from 1-4 p.m. Y-Ho-Ca Camp will broad-
en Its program and develop more camping
and nature skills,

TCP, a counsellor preparation program,
will enable future counsellors to learn camp-
ins skills under expert supervision and guid-
ance and will Include on-the-job training with
Y-Ho-Ca groups for two full days during each
week of the camp season,

The Wl-AWAY sleep away program wUl
be expanded to Include a special schedule
and prep tm for junior HgH toys and girts.

Chernus urged those interested to cill
the "Y" for registration information. Re-
turning campers do not require an interview.
"Y" membership is required for all campers.

Company acquires
Roselle Park Tire

Acquisition of the Roselle Park Tire Co,
by Somerset Tire Service Inc. was announced
this week by John H, Knobol, general sales
manager for Somerset,

He Slid that this brings to six the number
of sales and service branches operated by the
firm in Central New jersey. Other locations
are Union, East Brunswick, Washington, Flem-
ington and Bound Brook, where the main office
and rereading plant are located,

Robert Howardson, former manager of tiie
East Brunswick branch, has been appointed
manager of the 22-year-old Roselle Park tire
operation.

Cerebral Palsy Center
receives party proceeds

A sherry party held at the home of Mrs,
N.A, GeltaeUer of 969 Woodland ave,. Plain-
field, last week raised $300 which has been
contributed to the Cerebral Palsy Center in
Cranford. Among those who assisted Mrs,
GeltzelJier was Mrs. J.F. Balak of Union.

Approximately 100 women attended the party
and also bake and handbag sales held ui con-
necgon with the. flad-raising event. Others ,.
who aided the hostess were Mrj, P.B, PappaB
and Mrs. V,B, Ottersan, both of Plalnfield'
Mrs, Richard Davis, Mrs. V.C, Barblero and
Mrs, H.D, Thomas, all of Westfield; Mrs.
M.E, ReUly, Mrs, j , F , Clncotta, Mrs, F,O,-
P t e i and Mrs, F.H. Hynes, all of New Prov-
idence, Mrs, John j , - Kennedy of Summit
and Mrs, F.I. Stephenson of Watchung.

Credit women to hear
deputy attorney general

The New Jersey Credit Women's Group
wUl have Aiin M» Ktrby, deputy attorney
general of the State Division of Law, speak
to them at its meeting on Tuesday. "Functions
and Operations of the Attorney General's
Office"'will be kirby's topic. The question
and answer period wUl be led by Mrs, lrtn-
gart Hera, program ehalrinan,

__ Mrs. JoaeBhtee Sabl*. greiMent, hti^writed
all women in the credit field to attend

Dedication
set for May

Dedication ceremonies for
the William Miller Sperry Ob-
servatory on the Union Junior
College campus will be con-
ducted on May 20 and 21, it
was announced this week by
Dr. Kenneth C, MacKay, UJC
president.

The observatory Is Bearing
completion, and should be in
full operation by May, Dr.

. MacKay said.
The program on Sawrday.

May 20, will be a profes-
sional asn-onomical meeting
sponsored by Amateur Astro-
nomers, Inc., which will
operate the observatory in co-
operation with Union Junior
College. Members of AAI will
arrange this program.

Formal dedication cere-
monies will be held on Sunday,
May 21, with the Joint Com-
mittee for the Sperry Obser-
vatory In charge of arrange-
ments.

The Observatory — the first
on a two - year college cam-
pus — will contain a 24-lnch
Newtonian - Cassegranian re -
flecting telescope and acces-
sories and a lO-lnch refrac-
tor telescope and accessories,
Both instruments will be de-
signed and built by AAI and
contributed to Union Junior"
College.

SOBER THOUGHT
LONDON (UPl) - A car-

hire firm here calls itself "U
Drink I Drive, Ltd." It of-
fers cars and drivers (sober)
to take people home after
c o c k t a i l parties or other
drinkini sessions.

UN1CEF is the enemy of
hunger and disease among
children.
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ANT1UCH BAPTIST CHURCH
S, SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SPRINGFIELD
REV, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Today - 8 p.m., nuspel Chorus rehearsal.
Saturday - 1 p.m., Church School Choir

rehearsal,
Sundiy - 9:30 a.m,, Sunday School, II a.m.

worihlp service. 5:30 p.m., BapBM Yoytfi
Fellowship. 7 p.m. livening Fellowship.

Tuesday - 7 p.m., Church School teachers'
meeting. % p.m., mid-week service.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
11M MAIN ST., MILLBURN

REV, WILLIAM L. GRIFFIN JR.
Today - 4 p.m., junior Choir, H p.m..

Adult Choir.
Sunday - 8 a.m., Holy Communion. 9:15

a.m., family service, first and second Sun-
days. 11 a.m.. Holy Communion, first Sunday I
only, 9:15 a.m., Holy Communion, third Sun-
day only,

Tuesday - 9:30 a.m. Holy Communion. 10
a.m., prayer group.

FIRST CHURCH UF CHRIST SCIENTIST
292 SPRINGFIELD AVE., SUMMIT

Wednesday evening meeting, 8:15 p.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.. Church scrvict,

11 a.m.
Reading Room; Monday, Thursday and Sat-

urday, 2 to 4 p.m.
"I am me Lord: that is my name; and my

glory will I not give to anottier, neither my
praise to graven Images," This passage from
Isaiah Is the Golden Text for this week's
Lesson-Sermon titled ''Matter" to be read
In all Christian Selenee churches on Sunday.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
414 E, BROAD ST., WEST FIELD
VERY REV, RICHARD j , HARDMAN

REV. JOHN C. W. LINSLEY
REV, JOSEPH S. HARRISON

REV. HUGH LIVENGOQD
Today — 10 a,m,. Miss Heller's study

group; 12:30 p.m., Circle meetings,
Friday — 6:30 p.m., junior Episcopal Young

Churchmen,
Sunday — Palm Sunday - 6:30 a,m,. Holy

Communion and sermon; 8:45 a,m, and 10
autn.. Morning prayer and sermon; 7 p.m..
Senior Episcopal Young Churchmen and Ninth
Grade Fellowship.

Wednesday - 10:15 a,m» The rector's talk:
8 p.m.. Adult Confirmation. *

Lenten schedule- Holy Communion Monday
ftrough Samrday at 7 a,m. and 9 a,m.; morn-
ing prayer Monday riirough Friday at 9;
intercessions Monday through Friday at 11:30
*.m.' 6:30 p.m., evaung prayer every night.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
METHODIST CHURCH

MAIN STREET AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD

JAMES DEWART, PASTOR
Today - 7:30 p.m., teacher training class,

Mrs, Lillian Lindeman, Teacher, 8p.m., Chan-
cel Choir, Trivett Chapel,

Friday - 7, 9:30 p.m.. Church Bowling
League,

Palm Sunday - 9:30 a.m., dUsine worship,
Trivett Chapel, 9:30 a,m,. Church School for
•11 ages. Senior High and adult classes in
the Public Library, 9:30 a.m., German lan-
guage service; sermon: "Example of Momen-
nim," Emanuel Schwing preaching, 11 a.m.,
church nursery, 11 a.m., divine worship.
Palm Procession by the Wesley and Carbl
rtolrs, anthems by Chancel and ChJIdrens*
choirs; sermon: '"When God is Most ReaL"
tmxt, Luke 19:28-44, 5 p.m., confirmation
Class, 6:30 p.m., junior High Youth, 7 p.m..
Senior High Youth.

Monday - 3:30 p.m., Wesley and Carol
choirs.

Tuesday - 6:30 p.m., Wesleyan Service
Guild, covered dish supper,

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE,, MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERARD J, McGARRY, PASTOR

REV, FRANCIS F. McDERMITT
REV. RAYMOND D. AUMACK.

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Palm Sunday, Masses at 7, 8, 9:15,

10:30 a.m. and 12 noon. Palms will bedisBriLb-
uted at each Mass, The palms will be blessed
btfore the 7 a.m, Mass; the solemn blessing
and procession wlM take place before the
10:30 «,m, Mass.

Weekday Masses will be at 7:30 and 8 a.m,
Miraculous Medal novena Monday at 8 p.m.
Holy Thursday—Masses i t 7 i,m., 5 p.m.,

and 6:30 p.m. The choir will sing at the last
Mass,

I'IKST UAPI1ST
170 ELM ST., WESTFII LD

KEV, WILLIAM K, CUBER. MINISTI-R
Today—12:30 p.m., Woman's Mission So-

ciuiy annual birthday luncheon; 7:30 p.m..
Chancel Choir rehearsal,

Friday—3:30 p.m.. Descant Choir rehearsal;
4:15 p.m., Bel Canto Choir rehearial; 8:00
p.m., Doubles Club square dance.

Saturday—10 and 11 a.m.. Church mem-
bership classes,

Sunday--8:45 and 11 a.m.. Morning Worship;
sermon by the pastor on the subject, "Denying,"
sixth in a Lenten series on the theme "Moods
of Faith;" music under the direction of Mrs.
Donald E, Bleeke; visitors and newcomers are
Invited to attend the services; B:45and 10 a.m..
Church School sessions; 3 p.m., junior High
Fellowship visit to shut-ins; 5 p.m.. Palm
Sunday Vesper Service; 6:30 p.m.. Chapel
Choir rehearsal; 8 p.m., Sunday Night Group
at the home of Robert H. Perry jr., 101 High
Point dr., Springfield,

Monday.-East Association Women's board;
7:15 p.m., Boy Scouts, Troop 71; 8 p.m.,
Chaperones and teachers; 8 p.m., Weitfield
Council of Churches,

Tuesday--4;30 p.m.. Girl Scouts,Troop673;
8 p.m., Missionary and stewardship committee;
8 p.m.. Choral Art Society.

Wednesday—9:15a.m., Study group: 3 p.m.,
Cirl Scouts, Troop 223; 4 p.m., Youth Bell
Choir; 8 p.m., Youth committee.

CLINTON HILL BAPTIST
2815 MORRIS AVE,, UNION

REV, JOHN D, FISSEL, PASTOR
Teday - 10 atm,, pro-school Bible Club,

Mothers' Bible Club. 8 p.m., choir rehearsal.
Friday - 7:15 p.m., Christian Service Bri-

gade - "Pino Wood Derby Night" for boys
and dads. Pioneer Girls.

Saturday - 2 p.m., Bible Club rally at Ken-
i BUR leaves church

SAINT JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
587 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

SUMMIT
REV. RICHARD LEE PETERMAN, PASTOR

REV. H. PETER UNKS,
MINISTER OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

W, THOMAS SMITH, DIRECTOR OF MUSIC
9:00 a.m. each weekday Prayer
Service in the chapel.

Today - 2 p.m., LCW Palmer, 8 p.m..
Adult Choir.

Friday - 10 a.m., Altar Guild.
Sunday . g a.m., sacrament of the altar.

9 and 11:15 a,m., the service; sermon theme,
•Did Palm Sunday Backfire?" 10 a,m,. Sun-

day Church School. 9, 10 and 11:15 a.m.,
nursery service. 4 p.m., junior High Choir.
5 p.m., catechetics. 5 p.m.. Children's Choir,
6 p.m.. Senior High Choir. 6:15 p.m.. You*
Minisn-y, 8 p.m.. School of Religion,

Tuesday - 9:30 a.m,, LCW Morning Cir-
cle. 8:15 p.m., LCW Evening Circle.

Wednesday - 9:30 a,m,, adult education,
4 p.m., Training Choir. 4 p.m., Weekday Church
School. 8 p.m., sacrament of At altar.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

WARREN WILLIAM WEST, PASTOR
Sunday , 9:15 a.m., morning worship: "A

Good Man!" (junior Church and Nursery)
10:15 a,m,, Sunday School.

Thursday - 8 p.m., prayer meeting.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
60 BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R, LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL WEISMAN

Today — i p.m.. Senior League meeflng;
7:30 p.m.. United Synagouge Youth; 8 p.m.,
musical review rehearsal.

Tomorrow — 8:45 p.m.. Sabbath service.
Saturday — 10 a.m.. Sabbath service, llene

Zurav, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David Zuray,
will be called to the Hoftorah as a Bat
Mltzvah,

Sunday ~ l p , m , , Purtm carnival,
Mondiy — 8:30 p.m.. Sisterhood board

meeting.
Tuesday — 8:30 p.m., religious affairs

committee. 8:30 p.m.. Suburban Deborah
League.

Wednesday - 7:30 p.m.. Club 5-6, girls'
meeting.

Daily services at 7 a.m,, and 8:15 p.m,

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
DEER PATH

MOUNT AINSEE
REV, ELMER A, TALCOTT JR., PASTOR
Today - 9 a.m.. Day Nursery; 9:30 a.m..

Intercessory prayers; 10 a.m., Bible sfijdyi
12530 p.m., Christmas workshop.

Friday - 9:00 a,m.. Day Nursery.
Saturday - 10 a.m., Carol and Chapel Choir.
Sundiy - 9:30-10 a,m,. Church school grades

4-12; 11 a.m,. Morning Workshop; Palm Sun-
day: minisH-y of Power; nursery, kindergarten
and primary; 8 p.m.. Chancel Choir per-
forms works by Sehuen, Buxtehude and Hov-
haness.

Tuesday - 8:15 p.m., Women's Association
meeting Easter program,

Widaesdiy - 9 a.m.. Day Nursery- 7-1
p.m., Confirmation class; 8 p.m.. Chancel
Choir rehearsals.
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Publicity chairmen are

urgedtoobierve the Friday
deadline for other than
Spot news. Include your
name, address and phone
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or Station Wagon
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59 River Read, Summit
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WANTIDi
STORK SPOTTERS
Seen one lately?
A stark, thai is. .
When the stork departs. It's
lime for the Welcome Wagon
Hostess to arrive, with gifts
far baby arid helptul infor-
mation for the new mother.
Put lines the'u'ofki out-
number the HostesiH, Wei-
come Wagon needs spotters
to help out.
• • • itOfk •potter In your
neighborhood. Our Host-
esses will appreciate your
help, artU so will the new
mothen. To report stork
slghtjngi. call 232.S070

parldng lot, 1:15 p.m.
Sunday - 9:45 a.m., Sunday School, glasses

for all ages, 11 a.m., worship service; "Be-
hold, Thy King Comem," Nursery, Children's
Church, 5:45 p.m., Youthtime. groups for all
ages. 6 p.m., adult prayer and Bible fellow-
ship. 7 p.m., Gospel Service: "Who Will the
Saved Be In the Tribulation?" Revelation 7,

Monday - 3:30 p.m., Bible Club,
Wednesday - 8 p.m., prayer-praise service.
Nursery open during ail services.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD

RABBI CHARLES A. KROLOFF
Today - 10 a.m,. Sisterhood dance class.
Friday - 8:15p.m.. Annual "Music Sabbath,"

directed by Cantor Don Decker; an Oneg
Shabbat reception will follow,

Saturday - 10:30 a,m., Bar Mitzvah of
Glenn jory Wilks, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mur-
ray Wilks.

Sunday - 2:30 p.m.. Junior Youth Group;
8 p.m.. Sisterhood folk dance,

Monday - 12:30 p.m., Sisterhood board meet-
ing; 8 p.m., Men's Club Duplicate Bridge,

Tuesday - I p.m.. Friendship Group; 3:30
p.m., Youth Group.

Wednesday - 10 a.m., Sisterhood Bible class;
12:30 p.m., Sisterhood general meeting; 3:30
p.m.. Youth Group; 8:15 p.m.. School board;
8 p.m., Cantor's Hebrew class; 8:15 p.m..
Youth sponsors committee meeting.

Inquiries regarding Temple membership and
the total religious programs for children and
adults, as well as Nursery School, are wel-
comed. Information may be obtained by calling
the Temple Office.

._. Thuraday. March 16,

INTERNATIONAL YOUTH MEETING —Four foreign exchange stu-
dents, now attending high schools in Ma area, recently visited
with flie upper class students In Deerfleld School, Mountainside,
Pictured are. In the usual order, Christian Leeman of Switzer-
land. Deanna Borehers of Mountainside , Mountainside, Megumi

Saita of japan, Vania CavileanO of Braxil, Renaa Tun of Germany
and Colt Mulligan of Mountainside, Miss Cavalcand, now enrolled
in Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, is staying with Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Weisman of Springfield.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO "LUTHERAN
HOUR" AND TVS "THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE,, SPRINGFIELD, N.j
THE REVEREND K. j , STUMPF, PASTOR

Today - 4 p.m., Confirmaflon II.
Sunday - 8:15 a.m,. Holy Communion, 9:30

a.m., Sunday School, Bible classes, adult
Inquiry class. 10:45 a.m., worship service.
7 p.m., Walther League parents1 night.

Monday - 4 p.m., Confirmation. 8 p.m..
Voters' Atsembly,

Tuesday - 4 p.m., ConflrmaBon II. 8 p.m.,
Sunday School staff,

Wednesday - 1:15 p.m.. Ladies' Bible Hour,

ST. JAMES
45 S, SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SPRINGFIELD

M5GR, FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR
REV. EDWARD OEHLING, AND

REV. RICHARD NARDONE
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday—confession from 4 p.m. to 5:30
p.m. and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Sunday—Masses at 7,8,9, 10 and II a.m.
and 12:15 p.m.

Dally masses at 7 a.m. and 8 a.m.
Confessions Monday after novena devotions.
Baptisms—every Sunday at 2 p.m. sharp.

Arrangements must be made In advance with
one of the priests,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE. AT MAIN ST.

SPRINGFIELD, N. j .
MINISTERS: BRUCE W. EVANS

DONALD C, WEBER
Today - 11 a.m., antiques show; closing

hour, 6 p.m., 7 p.m.. Girls' Choir rehearsal.
8 p.m.. Senior Choir rehearsal, 8 p.m., trus-
tees* meeting,

Sunday - 9:30 a.m.. Church School; classes
for all on a grided basis for children and
young people between the ages of 3 and 17
are taught in the Chapel and Parish House.
Nursery service provided for toddlers, ages
1 and 2, in the Chapel. 9s30 and II a.m.,
identical church worship servicei. The sacra-
meat of Holy Communion will b# served at
both services. The Rev. Bruce W. Evans wiU
preach the communion meditation. The Girls'
Choir will sing at 9:30, and at 11 the Senior
Choir wiU sing "the Palms." 7:30 p.m.,
Westminster Fellowship meeting, with a Lenten
film being shown.

Monday - 3:15 p.m.. Brownies. 7 p.m..
Girl Scouts.

Wednesday - 9:30 a.m.. Ladies' Society
board meeting.

Pledges fraternity
MADISON, Wis.--David T. Black, 815 Moun-

tain ave., Springfield, N.j., is among 155 sty-
dents of the University Of Wisconsin at Madison
who were recently pledged to the Wisconsin
chapters of 26 different fraternities on the Uni-
versity's Madison campus.

BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY
MORAVIAN CHURCH

777 LIBERTY AVENUE, UNION
RICHARD E, WRIGHT, PASTOR

Today - 7:30 a.m.. Senior Choir rehearsal,
Friday - 8 p.m., study group at the par-

sonage; all adults are invited,
Sunday _ 9 a.m., Maranathan Choir and

Chapel Bell Choir rehearsal, 9 a.m.. Cherub
Choir rehearsal. 9:30 a«m., Church School.
11 a.m,, morning worship. 7 p.m.. Senior High
Youth Fellowship.

Wednesday - 7:30 p.m.. Passion Week read-
ing.

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL
RT, 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

REV, ROBERT B, MIGNARD, PASTOR
Today—8 p.m., Choir Rehearsal
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School (all ages);

11 a.m.. Morning Worship; 6 p.m., Young
People's Groups, Junior Choir; 7 p.m.. Eve-
ning Service,

Monday—i p.m.. Cottage Prayer Group -
jo Heft, Wes tfield; 1 p.m.. Pioneer Girls.

Wednesday—8 p.m.. Mid-week prayer serv-
ice.

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVE. &

SHUNPIKE ROAD
SPRINGFIELD

RABBI ISRAEL S, DRESNER
CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN

Today - 8:30 p.m., school committee meet-
ing.

Tomorrow - 8:45 p.m.. Sabbath evening ser-
vice, sermon topic: "Rabbis, Old and New,"

Sanirday - 10:30 a,m.. Sabbath morning
service.

Sunday - 10 a.m.. Brotherhood membership
bagel and lox breakfast.

Monday - 8:30 p.m.. Brotherhood meeting.
Tuesday - 8:30 p.m., social action com-

mittee meeting.
Wednesday - 8:30 p.m., Sisterhood bazaar

meeting; all welcome.
Dally services at 7:45 p.m.

Recfption to open
exhibition of arts

A champagne reception
Monday at 279 Morris ave,,
Springfield, will open an ex-
Mbit entitled "New jersey '67:
Art, Fashion and Coiffure,"
Proceeds from the opening
event will support the Com-
mittee to Rescue Italian Art,
headed nationally by Mrs, John
F. Kennedy,

The exhibit willjjomhine the
work of an artftt, Sonia De-
launy of Paris; a fashion de-
signer, Vera Colitti May of
the Eleganza boutique in Mill-
burn, and a hair stylist. Car-
lo Colitti of Mr, Carlo, Spring-
field.

HOUSE LOOK SHABBY? Find
s paJnftr ttiraugh the Want Ad
iecfisn.

St. Stephen9s
Episcopal Church

119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN
REV. WILLIAM L. GRIFFIN JR.

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE
Palm Sunday - March 19th

8:00 Holy Communion
9:15 Holy Communion

11:00 Morning Prayer
Tuesday - 21 st.

J ;30 Holy Communion^
Maundy Thursday - 23rd

9:30 Holy Communion
8:00 Evening Prayer Service

Good Friday - 24th :
12:00 - 3:00 (3 Hour Service)

Easter - 26th " '
8100 Holy Communion
9:15 Holy Communion

11:00 Holy Communion

dOOD EGGS TO DO BUSINESS WITH.
Crestmqnt people are easy to talk to. Easy to do business with,

Aslcthetp all Jciods of questions about-opening savings accounts, getting funds
for your mortgage, or even what kind of a day it will betomorrow.

OE STMQNT
SAVlNGg

M««KMI O/Hee; IS Wavtrly diet, Madiun / Mtpie.
wood Ollia: 1Ht Sprlnglltld Av».,Miplewood/Mo»fJ.
tOH-ii Otlla: t Maple Av»,, Mofrlitown / Mounulnildt
altlfti 71i Maunuin Aw,-, SprinififId / SptihgUtti
Ollkt- 17S Morrli Ave., Springfield / Tuscan Offfn:
1040 Chancellor Aw,, Maplewood

fAMUY POT LUCK,
BY HtLtN HALE <^J

Here's a good topping for
lamb chops. Quick and easy.
Just whip cream and add
horse-radish to taste.

How about a good vegetable
dish? Season 4 cups cooked
rice with 1/2 stick of butter,
add I can drained green beans
and 8 ounces shredded cheese.
Heat until cheese just melts.

Macaroni can be stylish. In
case you didn't know, there
are over 300 known shapes
of macaroni. Check the vari-
ety next time you visit your
super market.

Check your teenager's diet,
Nuffients most often lacking
in teenage diets are calcium,
and ascorbic acid (vitamin C)«
Iron is often low in the diet
of teenage girls,

HELEN'S FAVORITE
CHIP CHICKEN IMPERIAL

(4 servings)
2 c. cooked diced chicken
1 8 oi, carton sour cream
2 tsp. grated onion
1/2 e, chopped sweet pickle

salt and pepper
whole potato chips

In top of double boiler heat
sour cream and chicken.
(Never let water boil in bot-
tom of boiler,) Add onion,
pickle, salt and pepper to
taste. Serve ov«r whole pota-
to chips and garnish as de-
sired.

FRIDAY DiADLINE
All items other than spot

new i should b« in ouroffice
by noon on Friday.

Springfield Emanual

Methodist Church
Main Street at Academy Green
Springfield New Jersey

Minister James Dewart
Director ' . Norman Simons

PALM SUNDAY, MARCH 19

9:30 a.m. Divine Worship, Trivett Chapel

9:30 a.m. Church School for all ages Including Nur-
sery

9:30 a.m. German Language Service Sermon: "Exam-
ples Of Momentum"

11:00 a.m. Church Nursery, Reeve Room

11:00 a,m. Divine Worship, Sanctuary Palm Pro-
cession - Children's Choirs Sermon: "When
God Is Most Real"

HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

639 Mountain Avenue, Springfield
The Reverend K.J. Stumpf, Pastor

Welcomes You
Palm Sunday

8:15 an8 10:45 am "Children are Welcome"
Moundy Thursday

7:45 pm "Go Back All the Way"
Good Friday

1:30 pm Special Children's Service
"Something's Missing"

7:45 pm Tenebrae, the Service of Darkness
latter Day

8:15 and 10:45 am "Who Will Roll Away the Stone?"

(Easter Breakfast between services)

Gracious

Dining

in Colonial

Elegance

PROSPECT AVENUE, WEST ORANGE, N, j .

New Jersey's dining showplace. The Manor, Is a gracious Georgian Co-
lonial plantation set In acres of magnificent formal gardens. Known for
its distinctive gourmet cuisine, superb service, elegant decor and pictur-
esque setting atop the ©rarige Mountains. Here is southern hospitality at
its finest in the tradition of Amerlcais great "manor" homes! I

Candlalight Buffer, Sunday 2-9 P.M., Thursday 6-9 P.M.
Luncheon lufftt, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thuriday 12 noon to 3 P.M. ""
Dineing Wedntiday thru Saturday evening!

For reservation! call (2Q15 731-2360 "

Adventures In Fine Dining-Continental-American Cuisine Monday thru 'Sunday



STAGE HOUSE
INN

366 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains

Special loi i t i Diner
SNj ig l 14-S-7 PM

R....YOllon.

»JS* WIELAND'S
STEAK HOUSE

Route 22, Mountainside^
Easter Dinners

AD 2-7098

322--

MOLLY PITCHER
INN

r88Riverside Ave. & Rt, 35J

Red Bank
Eilttr Dinner S.rv.d 12 to 8

Far Reiervattonf Call

747-2500

THE LYNN
KESTAUKANT LOUNGE

-24WestfieldAve,Elizabetl
A liraeioui la t ter Dinner owaiti
you and your family - with our new
Banquet Room, span we can
assure you of no waiting,

PLINTY Of PARKING

lake Your Reservations No\

•L 2-1654-55.

HE
ISHINGWELI

Route 206, Flanders
(3 Mi ls . Sou* of Rt. 10 at Neteona

Intersection)
• ROAST TURKEY $3.25
• HICKORY HAM $3.50

Enjoy a pleasant rids and a delicious
Eojtor Dinner with us .

Sarvad Hemestyle,

JU 4-8347

OLD TIMBERS
Route 69

Annandale, N.j.
faster Dinner Served
From 12 Noon to 9 PM

735-9947

CHATEAU
Cocktail Loungm A Restaurant

1664 Stuyvesant Ave

GASLIGHT
Restaurant-Diner

^Washington & William Street
East Orange Opp. Best & Co.

Complete l a t te r Dinner $3.95
Children $2.50

Sarvad from Noon Til l 7

OR 3-0325

STOCKHOLM
• SMORGASBORD CONTINENTAL BUFFET

ROUTi 22 East
Somerville
725-2235

CROSSBOW
RESTAURANT

68Passaic Avenue,Fairf
Opposite Curtii Wright Airport tower

• Pr Ribs of B.ef

FOR
RESERVATIONS

.CALL

• Turkey
• Horn
Dinners $3 75

228-1269.

Save yourself the time and
trouble of cooking your own
Easter Dinner . , , Give the
whole family a treat.

Take the family out this year
for Easter Dinner.

The fine restaurants on this
page are most happy to serve
you.

TOWNLEY'S
580 North Avenue

Union
Family Groups Welcome So
Enjoy Easfer Dinner With Us

EL 2-9092

CHI-AM
CHATEAU
Chinese-American

U.S. Highway 22
Mountainside

Eoinr Dinner Starting at $2-75

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS^

AD 2-3873

Restau
252 Stuyve

PO
Reitauront & Cocklai I Lounge

Echo Plaza & Shopping Canter

Mountai

Far yaur dining Pl.o.ur.-fomou. In.
ternstlanalcKaf.IDMONDJIDAMCZCK.
ROGER MINNE and ANDRE MAIAREAUX

376-3900

TERRY
DEMPSEY'S
624 Morris Ave,

Springfield
Open 12 noon til 10 P M

DR 9-5681

OUNTAINSIDI
INN

1230R-t.22
Mountainside

For Reservations Call

\0 2-2969

le Dinnar
Served 12-7 P.M.

Variety ef Offering* ineliidina-
Reatt Duck and Sliced Tenderlein

Reservation*

/^GOVERNOR
whMORRISINN
Whippany Road &

[Lindsley Place Mprristowi
Fret Csrlsgei for Ladlei and
Chaeelala Bunnlat for children,
irlng the en tin family I

539-7300

ZIG'S
RESTAURANT
Central Ave. at l^th St., Newark

Newark's Oldest and Finest

Complete Dinners Served From Noon

HU 5-2500

tHU DYNASTf
Route 22 Springfield

(Located V6 M i l * * Weit of Flagship)
Superb Chinese, American
and Polynesian Cuisine •

Your Hoi te is: Gloria Chu

DR 6-1151

PED-E-FLOUS*
RESTAURANT

708 Mountain Blvd.
Watehung

Turk.y . Lag of Lamb
Baked Virginia Ham . Many Mot.

Al.o ChildMH Dlr*n«r.

FOR RESERVATIONS

PL 5-0111

Prank
Baldania's

SPRINGFIELD
HOUSE

Route 22, Springfield
lattar Dinnart from $4.00
Spaelal Prleai ferChiidran

Far R**«rvati«Hi*

379-6250

SATELLITE
Reitaurant • Diner

Route 22, Mountainside

AD 2-9711

RYINGTON
RATHSKELLER

CRANFORD
, Eqst

Cranlord 276-8172Irvington
Reseryatiens 12 to 9 P.M.
Early Reiervarloni Appreciated letter Dinner Starting at $2.35

375-589

iALLOPING
HILL INN
» Poinrs^nion

Corner Galloping Hil l Rd.
and Cheitnut Street

Charlai & Rot*

686-2683

f 4



BVicri BYith group
Jo hold installation
of Council officers
Mrs, Herbert Hausman of Union, pastpresl-

dent of B'nsl B 'riSi Women. Northern New jer -
sey Council, will Install Mrs, Leo Grossman
»s president of the Northern New jersey Coun-
cil of Women, March 23 at §:IS p.m. at Ae
Coronet. 925 Springfield ave,, Irvington.

Mrs. Grossman, who was served as a past
president of anal Chapter of Colonia, and on
the council level, b y held numerous chair-
manships, l i currently serving on the North
jersey Vocational Service Regional Board and
die Nor* jersey B*nai B'rlin Youth Qrganl-
zafion Regional Board,

Among te other officers to be installed is
Mrs, David Weinsteln of Springfield.

One of the highlights of the evening will be
a centerpiece contest, "Ideals in Action
Through B'nal B'rith," Twenty-eight chapters
Of B'nai B ' r t* Women. Northern New jersey
Cornell, have been invited to submit their
original centerpieces.

In seven years, UNICEF has helped toequlp
3,500 day-care, youth und community centers,
mothers* associations and training insa-^tions. MBS KATHLEKN ANN FLYNN

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen art urged to obierva

the Friday deodlin* for other than ipet
newi. Include your nomt, addreil and
phone number,

Kathleen Flynn
is bride-elect
Mr. and Mrs, James p. Fly™ of Welland

avc, Irvington, announce the engagement of
their daughter Kathleen Ann to KonaldDudonis,
son of Mr, and Mrs, George Dudonis of 40lh
St.. Irvington.

Miss Flynn and hei fiance are graduates of
Irvinpon High School, She Is employed by Pub-
lic Service Electric Ri lias Co., Irvington,and
he ii with J & j Distributors, Mjllburn,

Second son to George Ondishes

A seven-pound, ieven-ounee son, Donald
George Ondish, wts born Feb. 13, 1967, at
Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Mr, and Mrs,
George Ondiih of 315 Spruce St., RosoUe Park.,
formerly of Union. He joins a brother, William
Joseph, Mrs. Ondish is the former Arlene
Wolff,

Catholic Women Council
to hold quarterly meeting

The Unien-tillzabetfrDistrict of the Newark
Archdlocesan Cornell of Cartolie Women will
hold Its quirterly meeting today at Holy Spirit
Parish Hall, Union, Hostesses for the evening
will be the ladles of the Rosary-Altar Society
bf the same parish,

Rt, Rev, Msgr, John F. Davis, S.T.L,,
M.B-A,, will speak on "The Church Today,"
Msg*. Davis is assistant director of the pro-
potation of faith pf the Newark Archdiocese,

The evening win be dedicated to the memory
of Margaret Nereda, the late president of tile
Umon-ElUabetfl district of the NACCW,

Third child bom to Donohues
A nllie-pound, four-ounee son, 1 homal'Mur-

ray Uonohue, was born Feb. 27. 1967. atOver-.
look Hospital, Summit, to Mr, and Mrs, William
Donohue of 673 Thoreau ter.. Union. He joins a
brother, Billy, 3 1/2 and a sister, Kathy, 2,
Mrs, Donahue is the former Irene Murray,

Teenagers benefit
from life insurance

as a cash reserve

CARE CHOICE
Donors to CARE may choose how they want

their money used—for food, self-help or medi-
cal aid. There are also emergency programs
for war victims in South VieBiam and famine
victims In India,

"Well," says jack, "I have three dollars
left for entertainment after carfare, life in-
surance and all the other expenses are
deducted." "Life insurance," says his friend
Bill, "do you mean you arc paying life ln-
suranee"? ** •

Aeeordingito * e Institute of Life Insurance,
says Mabel suite. Union County Home econ-
omist, more; than half Of aU youngsters under
IS owned sqme form of individual Ufe in-
surance. Many' teenagers like jack are being
encouraged to pay at least p u t , of die pre-
mium* thunMlyai ai a forced saying*.

Ufe insurance premiums have bean pur-
chaseg for children for many years. However,
a deflntte-Nctaange in the thinking and use of
life Insurance has developed among families.
Ufe Insurance policies arc now balng pur '
chased as a form of cash reserve as well as
a permanent life Insurance policy.

For teenagers, a permanent Ufe Insurance
policy may serve as a cash reserve "In (wo
wayi: It keeps the premium from rising tB-
fte teenager gets older. Then, too, in the event

-Thursday, March 16, 1987 .
of some need or emergency, tfie teenager can
borrow on hi* policy and pay back later.

If the aim of the family it to protect the
famlly'i lncom^.than, Dad'f iDMirance may be
iaerMMd iniMad of having • taanagar insured.
Extra Ufa Insurance for the breadwinner will
provide additional protection for the whole
family in an emergency. It can, also, pro-
vide a cash reserve to use for your youngster
when he or she enters college.

Bar Mitzvah boy
Steven F, Glover, son of Mr, and Mrs, Ar-

thur Clover of Springfield, will be called to the
Torah as a Bar Mitzvah at services, Saturday
at 4:30 p.m. in Congregation Thillm Tlfereth
Israel, Irvington, with Rabbi David Freedman
officiating, A reception will follow at the Gold-
man, West Orange,

Second child to Gudelises
I A five-pound, eight-and-a-half ouncedaugh-
'ter, Debra Ann Gudelis, was tarn March 2,
'1967 at Memorial General Hospital, Union, to
,Dr, BMLMM, John R, Oudelif of Scotch PUins.
formerly of Union, She joins a brother, John
Michael, 2 1/2, Mrs, Gudelis is the former
Marilyn F, Symco, daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
Michael Symco of 710 Knopf St., Linden, Her
husband is the ion at Mr, and Mrs, John
Gudelis of Astoria ,Long Island,

Add design
to furniture
with stencil
Some painted or even

natural finished furniture can
have added charm by stencil-
ing an appropriate design,
says Carolyn F, Yuknus, Sen-
ior County Home economist.

The art of stenciling is
not difficult but a few practices
first are suggested for the
beginner.

Pre-cut stencils are avail-
able In many art supply stores
or you can make your ownde-
slgns.

A one color stencil may be
the easiest for the beginner.
First draw or use carbon
paper to get the design on sten-
cil paper. Next use a razor
blade or mat knife to cut out
the parts of the stencil where
the paint will be placed.

If the design requires more
than one color, then cut a sten-
cil for each color, making cer-
tain that additional stencils
match perfectly with the first
one,

Make sure the surface to be
stenciled is clean, free from
wax, grease, or old finish.
For a high gloss natural fin-
ish, remove the gloss with One
SHU wool in the stencil area.

Hold the stencil in place with
two or three strips of masking

Uie colors in oil to mix the
desired shade of paint. Add
turpentine and japan drier
until the paint is the consis-
tency of thick cream.

In stenciling, a little paint
goej a long way. Paint that is
too thin or too heavy will spoil
the design.

Use a cylindrical stencil
brush and dip it into die paint.
Wipe the loaded brush on
paper toweling unHl it iS
almost dry.

Hold brush as though It were
a pencil and dab over the de-
sign in a circular motion,

..IJmsh paint from the outer
egest to the center when pos-
sible.

Do not allow paint to pile
up* at the edges' of the design
because this causes dribbles
and runies the outline.

When all parts of the de-
sign are painted, lift the sten-
cil directly up from the sur-
face. Do not slide it off.

After thoroughly dried, coat
the design wlft an antique
glaze or transparent natural
finish.

Secretaries hold
fashion-luncheon
..The third annual "Showers
of. Flowers" fashion show and
luncheon sponsored by the
Union County Chapter of the
National Secretaries Associ-
ation (International) was held
at the Manor in West Orange,
Saturday,

Fashions for spring and
evening wear were among
those presented by Hahne and
Company. Proceeds went to
the Chapter's scholarship
fund.

' Since its inception in 1959,
toe fund has aided Ugh school
seniors in l^nlbn County who
plan to further their secre-
tarial training by attending a
business school. This year's
winners are. Miss Ann Ro-
mano of Summit High School
and Miss Anita Stelner of
Union High School. Each will
receive a scholarship in the
amount of $150,

Triluminar Link
to hold election

A regular meeting of Tr i -
luminar Link 12 Order of the
Golden Chain will be held Wed-
nesday at S p.m. at 1102 Clin-
ton ave., Irvington.

The agenda will include
ejection of officer! for the en-
wjlng year, A social hour will
fellow, Mrs, Rhoda Gansler,
worthy matron and FredKatz.
worthy patron, will preside.

~ • ' MATCH PAINTS
Latex paints do not blend

with oil baaed paints. Don't
try to tint a latex paint with
colors in oil. Use colors de-
signed for latex paints instead;

• Your paint dealer will be happy.
1 to give you sound "mixing and
I niitching" advice.

WESTFI

the p re t ty c o o t . . .

g e n t l e spring b e a u t y

Springtime . . . a season of softness and beauty, femininity and

subdued elegance , , . the coat for spring, the pretty coat, Its

enhanced by lovely taffsta detailing at the collar and pocket

. , , ours by Sycamore In superb lightweight textured wool-fur fiber-

nylon In willow green or driftwood , , , double-breasted with

angled cuff pockets , , , arched learning on a slng<e«breaited style , . ,

double-breasted with T-shaped pocket ttwaftnettf. Siie* 6 to 16, W,f8,

DMlgitar CooH, Hohn» A Company, WmtfteM



Ormont film starts
its thirteenth week

Lynn Redgrave, star of "CeorfyGirl,"-ghlch
started Its 13th week at the Ormont Theater,
fast Orange, Wednesday, »nd who was nomin-
ated recently for an Oscar for the title role,
wanted to become a champion equestrienne
when she was sljt years old. "As far al 1
can recollect," she lays, "show jumping
and hours of riding were all 1 ever did until
I was 16,"

But then she changed her mind, enrolled
•I the Central School of SpMch and Drama
in London, whlle simultaneously 6tudying cook-
Ing. Her first professional job was as Helena
in "A Mid iummer Night's Dream" at the Royal
Court, followed bŷ  "Billy Liar," She made
her film debut in "Tom Jones," tban appeared
with Rita Tuihlngham In "Girl With Green
Eyes,"

s Mikado* is seen
on two screens
A special showing of "The Mikado" Is being

presented today at the Cranford Theater In
Cranford and the Hollywood Theater, East
Orange.

Ueglnning tomorrow at the Cranford, "Kun-
eral In Berlin." film about espionage md In-
trigue, will unfold.

The picture stars Michael Calne, Eva Ren-
zl, Paul Hobichmid and pscar Homolka, and
was directed in color by Guy Hamilton.

"The VeneHan Affair," an espionage pic-,
ture, base on Helen Maclnnes' book, and
starring Robert Vaughn and Elke Sammer, is
tfie associate film at the Cranford,

"In Like Flint" opens tomorrow at the
Hollywood Theater In East Orange.

Star in long-running film
Julie Andrews artd Christopher Plummer

Continue to draw crowds at the Bellevue
Theater, Upper Montclair, as stars of the mo-
don picture version of the Rodgers and
Hammersteln Broadway hit musieaii "The
Sound of Music,"

-B7S7 i

Dani Day • Rad Taylar
"DO MOT DISTURB" alta

"THE QUILLER
IMORANDUM"

•Alice of Wonderland in f arts"

Ample Parking - Lags Smoking
SOI MAIN ST.

EAST ORANGE
OR $.2400

Year's BestAetfessi'FilftiCrltlEi
LYNN
R1D6RAVE "GiOHCYBIRL

"Year*. B. . I Picture
Far Mature AudtencasI"

N.tM Celfcelie F l U O H I H

NEID * JOB'
Wonted iettisn
let pioipft l"t
about you Call

Rro.l tha Help
Better ifiU :

L-mplByeri read
616-7700 (or 0b y

14f per ward EmpleymBnf Wanted
sd, 12.SO (minimum)

MOVING' Find
Movsr in lha Want

g tsputabls
Ad S.ci.on.

ZERO ^DSTfeL

AFUNNYTHING
HAPPENED ON THE
WAY TO THF FORUM

COLOR

ENDS MONDAY MARCH 20

IPRIHOFULD * ¥ I ilRVIHSTON Cf NTH • IS 19070 , i«yiNOTON, N, J,

a.jOS«nSM

SCATS AVAILMU AT
BOX OFFICE, MAIL OR

Chi ldren 1 ! Admission $1.25

tiaeMFiiLB A V L * T MepiteLttf erwrm

EXGLUSIVE
ISTARTS WED,,

N, J, ENGAGEMENT
MARCH 22nd at 8 P.M.

METRO GOLDWYN MAYER™™, J

-dflHkH --BMRwhiiMHwl

|(PLAIRIDGE|

^HO« 746.5564
MOMtClAIR'CENTER

RESERVED SEATS AVAILABLE AT
BOX OFFICE, MAIL OR PHONE
& JL WWtKWAV ftMTCTtONS

, ttOftttt SOUTH

ENJOY

DINNER
Served Al! Day

12 Noon to 9 3 0 P.M.

OLYMPIC
RESTAURANT

177 SPRINGFIf LD AVI,
IRVINGTON

IS 2-9647 IS 4-7699

GO OIL HEAT
Believe It! It's A Fuel Fad!

With today1* rnedern ell hooting •yafarn and full ell you
will have the cleanest, meat •conomlcol end Befall hast
on tha markat, We lotl i fv yoor cemplata heating and
fual naads with eyr personellzed Mrvlce.

™" Maiinaes
Wad., Sot., Sun. 2 p.m.

I V U , WtON. H in tAT, I t M
(UNDAT I V I I . ONLY 700

Mk WAT* RIMBVn

BELLEVUE
Jpptr Montclair 744-14561

ESTIMATES & SURVEYS FREE OP CHARGE
24 HOUR OIL BURNER SERVICE

Beat down
heating cub two ways

p i n t , • revolutionary flaw invention for oil
burner.. Mi* Golf Solar Heel ECONOJET,
beats down c o m by giving you more heat
from last oil.

Secondly, Gull Solar H t o t 1 drive* down
heating co*t» because !•'» scrubbed elaan
with hydrogen to bum hattar-claanar and
man completely. It gees further, yet co*t»
no mere.

Gat more aut of your heating dollar* by
•ailing us today!

A,B*VC
purnact) and
iurirr Plan
Available

Wa Keep Your Tank
Filled On Our

Deflree Day Basil team

lUpe Our Eo.y-Poy - Evan Payment - BUDGET P I - A N *

Serving Union & Eeicx Counties for 36 Yaert

KINGSTON
FUEL CO.

MU 6 -5352

FALK
FUEL CO.

MU 6 -5528

NOW PLAYINO thru MARCH 19

^ TERRY , ROBERT*
MOORE * tt, LEWIS

ParfBrfnlnew ThurL-Sun,

ONE NIGHT ONLY ,
SAT. MARCH 25

TIM Hunt al Hw Big B.ndi
th. rtortd FintBUi

ILENN
MILLER

-ORCHESTRA
WflKOAY PRICES PREVAIL

DINNER & DANCING FROM $6.iS

under tha dir.ction of

4 BUDDY DE FRANCO
playin( In the

GLENN MILLER TRADITION

DINNER
2 HOUR
B'WAY
MUSICAL
DANCING

M i FOR

Sal. Mat. Klddl. Show

ElvU Pr«il.y

"SPACE CHILDREN"

2304 Vaux Hall Rd., Union, N.J.

'ilillliilliiiilillllllHHIIIINIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllll

Station
Breaks

HI By M I L T MAMMERMwmiiiiiMti

SCENE FROM 'GRAND PRIX'—Jessica Walter and James Cirner pose In picture, fUmed
by John Frankenheimer for MiJM in Cinerama, which premieres Wednesday it 8 p,m,
it Clairiitgf Theater, Montclair, "Grand Prix," which takes a wide.gcreen view of
Europe's jjlamiiiir capitals, also stars Hva Marie Saint, Yves Mpntand, Toihlro Milune,
Brian Hudford, Antonio Sabato and introduces French songstress Francoise Hardy.
Opening will be benefit show for Multiple Sclerosis Service Organization of New Jersey,

WHmWIWIWIIWWmNHmiHIIIWIMIWIItMMMiliMIIHHNIIMni

I Theater Time Clock j
All times listed arc furnished by the theaters.
ART (Irv.) FUNNY THING HAPPENED

ON WAY TO FORUM, Thur., Fri . . Sat..' Mon,,
Tues, . 7, 10:45; Sun,, 2:15,6, 9:50: KARTOUM,
Thur,, Frt , , S a t , Mon., Tues., 8;4O; Sun.,
3:55, 7:45. . . - - - . ,

• • *
BELLEVUE (Mtc.)—-SOUND OF MUSIC,

matinees. Wed., Sat., Sun,, 2 p.m.; evenings,
Monday through Saturday, 8:30 p.m.; Sundiy,
7:30 p.m.

CLA1RIDGE (Mtc.) —-CINERAMA'S RUS-
SIAN ADVENTURE, matinees. Sat,, Sun,, 2
p.m.; evenings Thurs,, Mon., 8 p.m., Frt.,
Sat,, 8:30 p.m.. Sun., 5, 8; Wed., March 22.
GRAND PRIX, 8.

• * *
CRANFORD—MIKADO, today. 2, 8; FUNE-

RAL IN BERLIN, Fri . , Mon., Tues. 1:15
8:40; Sat., 5:25, 8:45; Sun., 1:40, 5:05, 8:30:
VENETIAN AFFAIR, Fri , . Mon,, Tues. . 3, 7.
10:15; Sat,, 7:05. 10:20: Sun,, 3:20. 6:50,
10:10; Sat. mat., LOST WORLD OF SLNBAD,
1:30; WINTER A GO-GO, 3:10.

HOLLYWOOD (E*.O*.)* —-MIKADO, today, 2,
8:30; IN LIKE FLINT. Fri . , Mon., Tues.,
1:50, 7:20, 9:40; Sat., 1:20, 3:35, 5:50, 8:10,
10:25' Sun,, 1, 3 , 5:10. 7:20. 9:30; featurette,
Fri . , Mon,, Tues, , 1:30, 7, 9:20- Sat,, 1, 3:15,
5t30, 7:50, lOUS,

MILLBURN — DOCTOR ZHIVACO, Thur.,
Mon., Tues., 2. 8; Fri . , Sat., 2, 8:30; Sun.,
1, 4:45, 8:30.

• * *
ORMONT (E.O.) —GEORGY GIRL, Thur.,

Fr i . , Mon,, Tuts . , 2:23, 8, 10:06: Sat,, Mon.,
2, 3:58, 5:56, 8:04, 10:12; featurene, Thur.,
Fr i . , Mon,, Tues., 2:06, 7:40, 9:46: Sat., Sun..
1:43. 3:41, 5:39, 7:17. 9:55.

• * *
PLAZA (Undan) — ^ NOT DISTURB,

Thur., Mon,, Tues, , 7:10; Fri , , 7. 10:37; Sat,,
5:05, 842; Sun.. 4:30, 8:07; QUILLER MEM-
ORANDUM, Thur., Mon,. Tues., 9:02; Frt, ,
8:52; Sat,, 6:47, 10:24; Sun,, 6:12, 9:491 ALICE
OF WONDERLAND IN PARIS, Sat., 1:10.
3:22; Sun., 2:20; CINDERELLA, Sat,, 2:12;
Sun., 1, 3:12,

UNION (Union Center) —-NIGHT OF GEN-
ERALS, Thur,, Fri,, Mon., Tues,, li20, 8:40;
Sat,, 4:35, 8:30; Sun., 1. 4:50; 8:45; COME
SPY WITH ME, Thur., Fri,, Mon,, Tues,, 7:15;
Sat,, 7, 10:45; Sun,, 3:20, 7:15- Sat kiddie
show, 1:15,

Mo$tehSilvmr$ movie
crrrrVes on Art screen
"A Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the

Forum" opened yesterday at the Art Theater,
Irvlngton Center, on a double bill with "Khar-
toum,"

I ID HUBSCHMAN
Announcd,

Gown ̂  Campus
Railauranl

OPEN 24 HOURS
Lunehasn I, Dining in our EUgqnt Loung.

Harry Sletnlek, Mgr.
Sonla Rozoljky, AliselaM Mgr.

UNION AVINUE at GREEN LANE
UN (ON, N.J,

Phonai 289-5400

STWU.EY WARNER THEATRES

M I L L B U R N m Big Waakl

NOW PLAYING
WINMtr) W 8 ',e*C[M¥ AWABOai

.

DOCTOR
ZIUVAGO

Start,
Thunday

Mldioal Caina

"NICNT OF THE
6EHERALS"

"60MI SPY WITH M I "

Wad. Thwr*.-Mar JJ.J2
ElltoUth Fllclamehlidl

Hanil Kraui
"TAMTE FRIEDA"

Morlko Ro.kk

"MACHTS IM QRUNEM-
KAKA DU"

sNight of Generals' set
on Union screen today
Peter OToole, Omar Sharif, Donald Plea-

sence, Tom Courtenay, Charles Cray, Philippe
Noiret and Joanna Pettet head the cast of
"The Night of the Generals," film thriller
about revived Nazism, which opens today at
the Union Theater in Union Center.

On the same bill at fte Union is "Come
Spy With Me," a spy comedy witfi music
in color, starring Troy Donahue and Andrea
Dromm,

USED CARS DON'T D I E . , , the, juit iridc-gmiy.
Sell you.i wirh a low-cost Want Ad. Call 48* 7700.

TURNTABLE TREAT (good UiWnlng) - R«y
Charles - A MAN AND HIS SOUL, Ag Ray
Charles enters his 21st year In show business,
ABC RECORDS (ABC-590X) presents a most
elaborately conceived Lppaeka|efeaturingtt»e
artist that many people believe to be "The
Cenlui," This two-record deluxe album in-
cludes 24 of the great Ray Charles hits. You'll
find his million-selling single, "I Can't Stop
Loving You," as well as lUi first smash
hit, "Georgia On My Mind," along with other
numbers such ag "Hit The Road jack,"
"Unchain My Heart," "Busted," 'Crying
TMne," "Let'iOet Stoned," "OI'Min River,"
"Ruby," "Born To Lose," "You Are My
Sunshine" and "Worried Mind."

This la the man who In 1960, 1961, 1962 and
1963 received four Craminy awards for best
Rhythm and Bluei reeerdi. In 1962 he received
seven nominations for "Orammys" - revolu-
tionized the country and western field with hil
mlUlon-ielling album "Modern Sounds In
Country and Western" and the above men-
Honed "I Can't Stop Loving You," A "must"
for your record library.,.,

• • *
TV TOPICS: joe Layton, director of Om

forthcoming Broadway musical "Sherry!,"
will helm t segment of the NBC-TV special
on "fteatre of the deaf." In preparation,
Layton's been taking a crash courie In aim
language - - hil only meant of communica-
tion with the actors, Layton claims he's usually
"Moronic" when it comes to languages, but
that the language of the hands is coming easily

.-Thursday, March 16, 1967-

Spy picture opens
on screen at Plaza
"The Quiller Memorandum," spy thriller set

in modern - day Germany, starring George
Segal, Alec Guinness, Max von Sydow, Senta
Berger and George Sanders, opened yesterday
at the new Plaza Theater in Linden, The pic-
ture, filmed in Panavislon and De Luxe color
on location in Berlin, deals with underground
neo-Nazism in Germany today.

The associate feature at the Plaza is "Do
Not Disturb," film comedy starring Doris
Day and Rod Taylor.

"Alice of Wonderland in Paris" and "Cin-
derella" will be featured at matinee per-
formances only on Saturday and Sunday,

because it's so physical and as a dancer hit
entire orientation has been In this direction,,,
"Hollywood Palace" producer Nick Vanofl
feels ftat this year the Oscar and Emmy
awards should be combined, "That way," says
Vanoff, "David Lean could win aa Emmy u
'best director' for 'Bridge on rtie River
Kwal.' ",,,.jane Morgan lays she's been on
''The Ed Sullivan Show" so many times that
she's now learned hew to Juggle.

$100.00
MAGNAVOX

During
Final 3 Doyi Qf Our

Sal* Of
Celor TVi

TOBIAS
1321 Liberty Avs.,

Msgnavsji
Can tar

* • • ' •"•

Hill . id.

FUEL OIL
TOP GRADE

13 100 Gals.
^^ « , Min. D«l.

G A L . COB

Allstate
Futl Co.

WAvorly 3-4646

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

BLUE SHUTTER INN
2660 MORRIS AVI , ,

OLYMPIC RESTAURANT
UNION

CATERING
On* of N.J.'i (argail and (Inait roe! iltiai far Banquafi • Wedding",
ate. D a n e . Cocktail Partial (J Roami A.ollobl.)

Cocktail Lsunfa Opan Dally

MU 8-6150

877 Springfield Av«.,
Lunehs&n sni Dinner Ssrvcd Polly,
Sunday Dinntrs S#rv#d 12 - 9-30.
Banquet FaetlitJsi for any Occosfsn

ES 2-9647

DANCING
Friday, Salurdsf and Sunday
Ivanlngi fi0O p.m. an -CaMrlng

ES 4-7699

Johnny Murphy"•

HORN
Corner, Cherry & W, Grand Sfi.
Lunehasn 4 Dlnnar Doily. Eipartly
pr.por.d from Ida flnast leads...
daftly itrvid in a graeleus atmoi-
ph»rs...from H30o.m. IO 1:15 a.m. for all
Sun- fftru Thurs.-Frt. & Sat. ro 2:15
a-m.

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL

Elizabeth
Ampla Parking en pramlsas.
Music al lha Harnmand Organ
Nightly, lanquat Room. Avgllobl.

THE RAVEN'S NEST
(Entrants through Union Motor Lodsa)

Rout* 22, Union 1 MiU Waitef Flagship

COCKTAIL LOUMgij
& RESTAURANT

ccasions.

EL 4-8767

Coma and En(ey lha Ultlmot. In
Eurspaon Cantlnantal Culslna

BraakrailS Buslnaillnan's Lynch 4
Dlnn.r Cocktail & Wins Manu

Amarlcon Exprsx • Dinars Club
Cons Blanch*, honor sd hsrsl

ORGAN MUSIC
Fri. & Sat. Nltas

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN TALLYHO

687-8600

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
& RESTAURANT

AND RESTAURANT
378 CHANCELLOR A V I . , NEWARK
Rastaurant Cats,Ing. Spaelaliilng In Condolsncs Troyi and Cold Cut
Plottsr. Sleepy Jos Sandwlehas for all Oecasslons. He* and Celd
D'Osuvrsi. Win.., Liquors and Bsst. Span Ml 1 a.m.

(Formarly . Coach & Heriai)

943 MAGIE AVE., UNION

WA 9-9872 372-9860

RESTAURANT
& COCK TAIL LOUNG I

Echo Plata, Root* 22, Springfield
GIRO'S

GOES ALL T H I WAY I
OLD WORLD CUISINE

Bonqo.t Foclhti . , • Entsrtolnmsnt Nightly
Ampla Porking

DR 6-3900

Jehn W. Young
•usinass Msns Lunchas (Focllltlsi for Msstlngi and Portias)

and Dlnnsr. ORCAH MUSIC NITELY
Ssrvsd Dolly

EL 2-6251

TOWNLEY'S
580 NORTH AVE.,
i t ' l Alwayt Oaatf Tost, and Fun

To Eat at Tawnlay's
Prims Ribs of Bs.KThs vary bait)

All Baking Dana H I Prsmlsss

EL 2.9092

UNION
Spaetsl Bonqu.t FfWlllil.. Frem ""****

10 te 100 P.opls
Opsn Dolly 12 Noon In 1 A.M.

Parking sit Pramlsas ^i;:i::*

EXECUTIVE LUNCHEON CLUB TRETOLA'S
West Chestnut at Route 22 Union

Msmbars end Ihalr guaits
' Monday thru Friday

12i00_- aiOO p.m.
Goldsn Brunch Room at

Four Saasons

At Five Pointi,
FOR OVER 30 YEARS.

A family place for Continental end
American Food

A LA CARTE MINUt
Entrees Including potato end vegetaelai

$1.50-14.75 - Also children's manu

MU 7-0707

Union
Bar, Launga, Prlvots Partlaa;
Oaen 12-10:30 p.m. Sat. 'til

12 Midnight

If
W.

GARY'S
1790 Springfield Ave,

Moplewood

UNION HOFBRAU
Springfield & Morrii Avei.

Springfield

Wheiter far luneheen, dinner or lust o inaek Once you eat at Gary
you're sure to come back. Bring the kids along, we lava 'am.

1252 Stuyvcignt Ave,, "
Luncheon «. Dinners Ssrv.d Dally

COCKTAIL BAR

Union

SO 2-1247

HARRY'S
223 FAB VAN PLACE,
Do You Like Soofood? We sarye
Steamed Clams 8. Clams en the H
Shsll Alaikon Crab Claw -Lobster
Toil.-Brollsd Maine Lebstars.Staakl
Sausrbrotsn and many orhsr C

ttn»ntal Bilhei. —~

Your Hait i; THE WIMMER FAMILY

DR 6-2000 687-7020

DANCING I, ENTERTAINMENT
FRI., SAT. & SUN.

featuring JOACHIM SCHROEDER

WA 9-9688

1RVINGT0N RATHSKEL1ER
1425 Springfi#ld Av*nu« Irving ton

NEWARK
Special Buslnass Man's Lunch
Served Daily - Also Children's
P latter*.

CLOSED MONDAYS
Ample Parking - Air Conditioned

and -
Rcitfluront

Nsw Jency'i Newest Authantic
German Rothsksllsr, Finest German
-American Food, Business Man's
Lunches A Dinner Served Dolly.

BaflB.uef FaclillUs far Private
Partiss 1 Weddlnga <10 to 100

C l d
Partiss 1 Weddlnga <10 to 10
People) Calarlflg _ Cold Bujfet.

M A I S O N BILLIA RESTAURANT>RANCAIS
AVIC UNE CUISINE ELEGANTE

1260 Terrill Rd. Scotch Plain*

Danclnge. Ent.rtnlnm.nt- Ws«k Ends
Fraa Parking^ Clos.d Monday until
4 P.M.

375-5890

Acclaimed by GENTLEMEN'S QUARTERLY Magacine and ESQUIRE
as on* of #ia wot Id's malt eiMantea1 dining ssrabllshmants.

DINNERS FROM 15.25

OLD EVERGREEN LODGE
EVERGREEN AVE , SPRINGFIELD

Jamas Brssclo, Manager
PICNIC GROVE

HALL RENTALS • DINNER PARTIES
MODERN*, SQUARE DANCING

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
DR 6-0849 DR 9-9830

Ya«, Host. GERARD KLIN OMAN
FA 2-8242

Dine Grocloo»ly At Any Of The
Fine Eating Placet Lilted Here

• > . .

i;
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To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DfADLINI; TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Help Wonted Women

CLERICALS CLERICALS

"Come Spring We' l l Be In11

On or about the let el April we will spin ayr new admin-
iatfstiye office end feaeorch laboratory in Berkeley
Helohta, Wa hsva clarical and typing psiitlam available.
Start April 17th.

L « g l inter*i«wi March 20th and 22nd between 5 p.m. and
8 p.m. at the New Providence Branch af the Summit &
EUiabetn Yrult Company (IS South Street),

Call our Personnel Deportment 21 2-943-09-40 and make an
appointment. We would like to talk with you. W« may have
jutf the |ab you're looking far. Na experience rteeeiiary.

File Clerks Mail Clerks
Posting Clerks Records Clerks
Jr, Typists Clerk-Typists
Jr. Stenographers Stenographers

Excellent Employee Benefits Include
• Holidays • Vacation
• Medical Care Insurance • Life Insurance

Oakite Products, Inc.
1? Reeter Street New York, N.Y. 10004

» 1/18

CLERKS TYPISTS
IMMEDIATE ASSIGNMENTS

START NOW!
Many exciting and well salaried jobs available now for
all office i k i l l i ! Top hourly rates! Choice locations!
Full or part Time!

Also openings for all office skills:
Bookkeepers
Secretaries
Stenographers
Keypunch
Comptometer

For appointment at your convenience please call 642-1837,

OFFICE TEMPORARIES
INC.

Mail This Handy Coupon Today I

OFFICE TEMPORARIES, INC.
30 Commerce Court
Opp. Public Serv, Bldg.
Newark, New Jersey

REGISTERED NURSES
Full Time _ Part Time

EARN UP TO i 6 ! 40 PER W I I K I N P AS A STAFF NURSI

Solo,,.. Determined On Bails Week], Rote F lu . Sh.ft Difl.r.ntial

The Hospital Center at Orange has recently re-
vised its salary program for registered nurses in-
cluding liberal premium payments (or evening,
night, and weekend shifts,

MEDICAL-SURG'CAL

CALL Miss jean Melick, R.N., Dir. Nursing Services
Orange Memorial Hospital Unit
188 So. Essex Avenue, Orange, N.J.
678-1100 - Extension 371

ORTHOPAEDICS (Operating Room or Nursing Units)
CALL Miss Ursula T. Feeney.R ,N., Dir. Nursing Serv.

New jersey Orthopaedic Hospital Unit
289 Central Avenue, Orange, N.J.
678-1100 - Extension 256

THE HOSPITAL CENTER AT ORANGE
B J 14

GIRLS W0M1N GIRLS WOMEN

WAITRESSES (OVER 21 YRS)

LUNCH ONLY INCLUDING WEIKENPS-FULL TIMI

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED WE WILL TRAIN YOU
Good opportunity far attrocTivB mother, BF grand mo t W * with an? e*
fhs Ceunffy*! leading FtlgfSyrSnfi,

EXCELLENT STARTING SALARY
PLUS BENEFITS

APPLY IN PERSON ALL WEEK-SUNDAY INCLUDED

STOUFFER'S RESTAURANT
THE MALL IN SHORT HILLS, N.J.

MORRIS TURNPIKE AND JFK PARKWAY
NEXT TO B. ALTMAN'S - NO, 70 iUS LINI

Nome,

Address.

ZIP Code. .City.

ACCOUNTS KLCLIVABLt C.LLKK
Excellent opportunity fer girl with

some bookkeeplni experience. Musi be
able to type and opcrite bookkeeping
machine, 5 day week. All benrfits.
Apply In person;

"NELSON PHILLIPS A t u . , INC.
21)47 Route 32 Westbound ' Union
B 3/16

CLEKK-TYI'IST
Excellent working condition!, ill bene.
fits. Salary eoitimen§LiraiewithL'xpeFl =
enee, Lail Misi Sapeia

233-5M3!)
AUDrlESSuCKA['ll-Mi;LTIGK-M'M

-f BfS|JI IUMC = I-1130 hi. "« ,
I 3/16/67"

C i I

Mauntalnsiile

Type of work desired.

B 3 16

A - 1
TEMPORARIES
(Unien & Surrounding Areas)

IMMEDIATE JOBS
Very high S+ bonus + Tuei.

& Fri. pay
. . (I you eon work

* , Register snly once
, , A T

1995 Morri, Ave, Union 914.1300

413 Park Av. $e. Plaint 322-8300
B 3/18

CLERKS . SECY'S . TYPIST

ACTION GIRL
IS LOOKING FOR YOU

TIMPQRARY ASSIGNMENTS
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

DAY _ WIIK - LONCiR

HIGHiST PAY
OUR SERVICE

~- —-l$-FM-E~TO-¥OU

BE AN

ACTION-GIRL
DIVISION

ACTION PERSONNEL
930 Stuyveeant ov«.. Union

687-6860 c

ACT NOW III
Full time piy, lor pert Ume work,
t u n for advancement, etr n t i i >
•ary, J4S.27JQ - M1.291S . J45-9M7
BS/«

ADMINiSTRATiVi
SECRITARY

Exc.l l .nl position far efficient
perion, whs Is capable of organ I
sing an offlc. which hai three
bs l i e i and whs can trjk. diets,
tlon, direst or off o dictaphone,
aparate mlm.o and Ditto ma*
eh ln«a.—W* aid I m p o»n.fol—
records. Good typist and ana whs
can cop. with a lei ef interua-
tlsni. Salary I t span. Sand r»-
•uma to Unien Leader, Bex 395.
1291 Stuyveiont Ave., Unien.

_BJj/30_

ARTIST
RETAIL

LAYOUT

• Opportunity to wort in regional
advertising offlc. of nation-wide
chain
• Ixpartanced pr.f.rr (d or • • » ( •
lafltchanEa far qualified b.glnn.r.
• Typing, >o»i filing Irtvolv.d
• Salary baied on eiBerienea
• Full campsny benefits

APPLY IN PERiflN, 9:30 to 4

j . C. PENNEY CO., INC.
810 St. Gaerga A»»., West,

Linden, N.J,

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
•• ; EMPLOYER

B 3/16

ASSEMBLERS
iXPIRIINCID ONLY

FOR CLEAN LIGHT WORK ON
PLASTICS

• GOOD STARTING RATE
• AUTOMATIC INCREASES
• ALL BENEFITS

STERLING PLASTICS CQ
SHEFFIELD ST.

MOUNTAIN SIB I
• 3/16

BOREIT WITH
WINTER?

a new spring
wardrobe

will do
wonders for

you ...and you
can afford it

if you do
Temporary

OfficeWorkfor
MANPOWER

Why net turn winter doldrums Into
caih? Work on. or two or three
doyl a weak s i a White Clove
Ctrl and use the mxua money to
splurge on itnw new elettieil If
you can type, take dietatlan, run
any offlie machine, W« have jobs
fer yeu any day you want to work.
Com* see ui tomorrow.

MANPOWER
1301 E. Grand St., Iliiabeth

«.
100 Qulmoy Si., W..tfl.ld

An Equal Opportunity Impleyer
' B 4/6

BiLLlNO CLBRK - require*
IBM elseirle; iuonitt full dett
cluding ftertini Mlary deJlred. Reply
in wriHi« to Mr. R. Flieher, PeMrion
Steels Ine., PO Bex 1ST, Union, N.J,
¥3/16 ' -

BOOKKIIPIR Nlium -tor Irvini.
Ion piint. Position n u l l s MokkeepUlg
•nswM-Ing phaiw and typlnl Invoices,
ineellmt s*Ury - Pbene 37H77U
H }/lt

CLIRK TVPlST
Some npcr ince , 37 I/a hour watt
wak. Air eeadlUeBsd office. Wen
WestfltW Aw, Roi«Ue P.rk. Phone
24S.I7D0 for UiiervMw,
Cl/ l i

CLERICAL
FULL TIME POSITIONS AVAIL-
ABLE: KNOWLEDGE OF TYP-
INC HELPFUL; EXCELLENT
COMPANY BINIFITS, PLEAS-
ANT WORKING CONDITIONS.

APPLY AT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

SEARS, ROEBUCK
8, CO.

LOUSONS RD. UNION, N.J.
r, 3/16

CLERK
Seeking p.non with well-rounded
eierlf*y! experisnee for pesitien
invalving the pFeeetsing of euf.
tamer sfderi. Dutiat include tile-
phsne contact with tul lgnini ,
giving and receiving information.
Require typing and aptitude for1

detoll. Permanent petition with
seed eatery and excellent b«n*
f l t i . Cetnsany l i l«catid In pleat,
ant neighbarhood. Coll or writes

R. T. KBNNIY

THE PALNUT CO.
GlenRd. 233.3300 Mountain.id.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

CLIRK.TYPIST
Opportunity te Ivarn cimpleft
spcrotlsn of a medical recordi
depsrtmsnf in the rntif modem
medical confer. Ideal location,
escvHeiit wefklng €€nd)fisni
and fringe b«n«fiU^

Cull or apply Personnct Dept,
922-5500, in f , 320

ST. BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Old Short H i l l . Rd. Livlngcton
G 3 / 1 *

CLIRK TYPIST
All around experience, Light
tteno, di.ot.lfied dutiei, 110111.
tlcol typing. ExculUnt .glory, sit
fringe benefiti, Tran.portotion
needed*

GOURMIT BAKIRS INC.
1401 Wait Idgar Rd., Linden

(off Route 1 behind Rheem Bsrrel)

925-4700
C 3/16

GENERAL OFFICE WUHK
Genefsi office duties in growing eem=
pany. Mu$E be ambluoui, lytting help-
ful. Also pan time evening file clerk;
good pay for steady wyrker, must have
ifanspoflaEidh.

SHORT Rl M STAMPINI,
^21 E. Linden Ave., Luulen

'J2S.H17U MR, KALIS,
LI 3/l()

GENERAL UI I ILL WORK
IHTI-M-NN ", noYLF

I-'L'RNITL'RE CO.
RiiulL- 24. -bprinjfield

Hpurs 1 p.ni, through :̂.30 p.m.
MorpJay Ihrtiueh Friday

Apply in perian.

HELP Wanted

WOMEN

NEEDED,IMMEDIATELY
WOMEN WHO HAVE AMBITION
TO EARN SS AND LIVE IN
LINDEN, CRANFORD.ROSELLE
PARK OR RAHWAY. CALL
AVON COSMETICS FOR DE
TAILS.

Ml 2-5146
0 3/16

Hogiewives, Part-Time
SURVIY INTiRVIIWINC

If you hove fr»e time while your
thildren are in seheel, you may
conduct per.onol and telephone
opinian surveyi amang husinesi-
men during buiineis hsyrs. This
le en Infaraitlng prsleiilen but
if will require appticotion and
•tudy en your port. Your ability
to meet the public eountl. No
telling Cor needed. Hourly «ol
ory. Write giving detailed back-
ground to this equal* opportunity
employer, M&F. Bon 40e Union
Leader, 1291 Stuyveiant Ave.,
Union, N.J.

B 3/16

RECEPTIONIST
Interesting position in our
nyrl ing department fof a mature
person with a pleasing per.
•snollty and good typing •k l l l i .
Pleasant - •nyironm«nt opppr
tunity far right person.

Apply or coll Personnel Depart.
O9S5W0, l«t. 320

ST. BARNABAS
MiDICAL CENTER

Old Short H i l l , ,d Livingston
0 3/U

I'UNsim I MAfliRF WOMAN, t,,
for I Hmall clUidron, 1 or J

|.cr wet:-1.

h 1, in

Rl IIREDv WIIIUWT
L.Liking fur parl . Ume work? Apply:

Mr, IJRnut,
SII St. r.torse Ave., Linden.

'. i*r
iALAU U1RL - SANDWICH GIP.L for
iTigntli ut AjirlU L'̂ pcrlenci.' preferred.
Hours " iu i!-«l, Call bSH-lOWO, e«I

li 5/ If.

SALESLADIES
HAIRPIECES

WIGLiTS
{EXPIRIENCI NBCISIARY)

Five day week, 31 heuFs. Liberal
employee discounts, excellent
benefits.

Apply!

BONWIT TELLER
The Mall Short H i l l s

Call 376-7800

0 3, 16

SAVINGS & LOAN
Experienced ssvitigz f*ll#r,
PUatant suburban office. AH
benefit* Csl| Mr, LfwSn lef ap^
pomtment. 686-6466.

INVESTORS SAVINGS
977 Stuyve.onl Ave. Union

C/4/o

SALESLADY waited, willlnpjeii to
learn more Imporant Bun eitperienees
excellent opporamlty for r t ^ i person;
own ffansportation 687^6478
B 3/16

SECRETARY
HIL LSIDk BORDER IKVINGTUN
CALL I174.1990 or EVENINOS

CALL ni.K4<l
• 3/14

STENdCUM'HER - Full Ume POilUpn
^tiurt Mills lprayun, Exeellenl working
eonditinns and fringe benefits. Salary
u£>en, gottirnensurats with ability and
experience. C.il Mrs. Shill at 379-6700
\n Equal uppornmitv Employer, M/F

ji

5T1NQ TYPIST - leoeral office writ,
hsuri 9 to J, 35 hour week, salary

, open. Call 376.370O ask tor Mrs,
Cgpraun.

, THE POWERS REGULATOR CO,
30 Commerce St., Sprtn^eld,

I a 3/23

' STLNOGRAI'IIEK - steel warehouse.
Union, N.J.: pleasant surroundliigsi J5
hr. week. Call Mr, R. Fischer, 6§B-
43B2,
D 3/16

TELIPHONi
OPERATOR

AND

RECEPTIONIST
r*et sobofbon newspaper office.
Pleasant working condition-. S
days 9 week • 9 to 5. Apply
Suburban Publishing Corp., 1191
Stuy veiont Ave,.Union, Mr, Minn.

INSPECTOR
(FOF Inspeetlen of gouget)

Must be' experienced, excellent
working conditions. All benefiti.

Applyi Weekday. 8-4 P.M.

iLASTIC STOP NUT
CORP, OF AMERICA
2330 VAUXHALL RO.UNION, N.J.

(An Equal Opportunity impleyer)

O 3/16

TYI'IST - full Ume order department
modern office: company benefits Mr, j .
McCormiek, E.M, SARCENT J. Co;,
35 Stern Ave,, Springfieiil, N.J, 376-
7050.
B 3/16

WHY NOT LET

OLSTIN
"BUY-THAT"NEW"

DONT WAIT
Phone now, E u n $500 between now
and Faster. Car necessary. 381-2915,
BR 249)5 , 6B6-CM*S

i6
EARN A WIO — $116 human hair
wig. for selling M battles at Inter-
qiUorudly famous vnnllU, Call 1B9-
I7S3.
, i 3/16

EARN ft WIG in one everiing Its easy,
Its fun. Call

6M-OJ37 or 354.744!
C3/13

FOOT P R l i i OPIRATOR. womuiwlth
eiperlence in Jewelry taetory pro.
ferred; good pay, pleiiani working
coodltlotn. fringe benefits. Apply MET-
ZLBR MFG., Co.. hie. 10S2Sprin(fleld
Ave., irsfington, N-J.
B S/16

FANTAIT1C OPPORTUNITY FOR
HOUIIWIVIi, IARN UP TO 1340 PER
MONTH, PART TIME.ONLYM HOURS
PER MONTH. CALL J7J.6765 FROM'
2:30 » SiOO PJ^. WlIKDAYl ONLY
C»/t6

PULL k PART TIMI JOM
Light a.jerably. p.d,lng «, michlne
wort tt losal publishing company, Good
pay and Liberal betiellll. Cell 763-6000
Between 9 a™) s lor interview,
Cl/16

POLICY WRITER - clerk
typists, permanent positions, speed and
accuruicy required, liberal benefits,
excellent working conditions apply.

A1TNA INSURANCE OO.
161 Mlllburn Ave,, MllUwm
C 3/16

LADIES AND GIRLS
SALARY 13,00 PER HOUR TO START
Union County offices, with locations in
ElUabetii and Plainfield. need 2 wo-
man, to handle customer accounts, 4-5
hours daily, Company.paid training
prolrsm. For personal interview, call
Mr, Lswerenee at 289.7011, E H . 44,

EASTIR OUTFIT???

Clients ore in need of your toU
enta, we have long and shaft
term assignments, in ilizabeth*
Union and Suburbs, If you have
any office skill i ••came In ••reg-
ister and dUcuis with us your
working schedule,

•TYPIST
•CLERKS
• STiNOORAPHiRS
•SiCRiTARiES

ALL OFFICE SKILLS

NO F l i
TEMP,

MICH PAY
BONUSES

MATURE WOMEN, for counter work
in coffee shop in Overlook Hospital;
early evening and weekend shifts; all
new equipment. Ideal working condi-
tions, benefits. Call Mrs. Harvil, 373-
1100, ext, 297.

B3/16

NURSES
NURSES
NURSES

R.N.'S - 1 tt 11 tl 11 to 7«hifts
In newest rnost modern hospital in
the area. Apply in person Personml
Dept, MEMORIAL GENERAL HOSPt-
TAL, Union, N.j,
B T/F

OPeRAfbRS
EKpirlenced on sewing machines. Good
pay, plus bonus & union paid holidays,
Applyjn person

Figure Builder Foundation
1060 Commerce Ave, Union

T/F. • ' ' . . . .
PARKING CASHIERS

Fir it clans Intlde parking openaon
in downtown Newark, Monday through
Friday 1 P.M. m 0 P,M, Muat be
attractive ind mm with figuis, 11,70
per hour, all benefits paid; lend phone .
number and resume to lojt, #407, c/o
1S91 Siuyseaant Ave,, Uirton, N,j.
B 3/16

OLSTIN
TEMPORARY SERVICE

1969 Morris Ave., Union, N.j.
Suit. 11 684-3262

125 Brood St. RM, 213, Ellt,
Hersh Towers 354-3939

24 Commerce St. Newark, N.J.
Room 612 642-0233

mint
YOUNO WOMAN

Interested In full time position having
knowledge of shortharel, typing and
personnel records. Call Mrs, Biggs,
241-8400, lor appointment.
CJ/16 ~ ~

SET UP OPERATOR
Experienced man desired, capable of setting up all
types of dies and automatic feeds. Some experience
on drill presses and milling machines required; will
teach proper set up on rheie machines. Mutt have
own tools,

40 hoyr week, 9 paid holidays, Slue Cross, Blue
Shield, Rider j, pension plan ond insurance.

This position is In o modern air-csndlflened plant

INTERVIEWS FROM J P.M. TO JsJO P.M.

BUCHANAN
EL1CTRICAL PRODUCTS CORP.

IMS Floral Ave.,
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Union, N.J.

0 3/16

WANTED
BOYS

12-14 Years o l d

FOR IRVINGTON HERALD &
VAILSBURG LEADER ROUTES

•EARN
PRIZES

CASH
-TRIPS

call 686-7700

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

MEN

TV
For

t bnOW £&(BF,
end Reed men.

• WASHERS
• RIFRIGERATORS

$200.00 per week
fs sfgpf-plui bonui

TOBIA'S APPLIANCE
1299 Libarty Ave., H i l l . id .

MATERIAL HANDLER
Young mill needed lor assembly de-
piranent In modern plmi; iood it»rt-
ing r«(e. »utom»tie inereues: perm*n»
ent ^ib, .11 beiwliii, STERLINO P L A S -
TICS CO.. IHIF FIELD ST., MOUN-
TAINSIDE

ORDER CLERK

For I B.M. department
Goad phone votee.
Hour! li30 a.m. lo 12:30 p.m.
Excellent talary,
TraniBsrtafiari needed,

GOURMET BAKERS
1601 Wett Edgar Rd., Linden

(off ROMI. 1 hrtind Rheeai • « » ( )

WA J-77oi
925.4700

H/tf C j/16

AUTOMATIC SCREW
MACHINES

PAY OR NIGHT OPENINGS

Need set*up man and operoters
experienced on BIS, W1S or
Swiss machines. Good mtorllng
rote plus incantive and night
bsnvi, Eicallent banetit aranrarr)
including profit shoring. Csfl or
apply Personnel, RE 6-1000,
1.1 . S04.

Thomas A, Edison
Industries

McORAW.tOiSuN COMPANY
Lakeside ave West Orange, N,J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

B 3/16

CAR ['ENTER for mliiwork shoe, steady
work, will B-ain. Apply in person,
COLUMBIA LUMBER 8, MILLWORK
CO.
Miple & SpMngfield Ave,, Springfield
C 3/16

CLERK - order depL, steel wareriQusei
invoivet taking telephone ordef i , quot.
ing prieea md tnlse, otter dutlea.
Advise educsuon experieneg md mini,
mum starting salary desired. Reply in
writing lo Mr. R. Fischer, PETERSON
STiiLS INC, PO Box 157, Union, N.J,

FACTORY WORKER

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED

STIADY WORK
EXCELLENT WORKING

CONDITIONS
ALL FRINGE BINIFITS

APPLY IN PERSON

RICHARD BEST
PENCIL CO.

211 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY

C J/lfJ

JEWELRY FACTORY l! looking for
msfl with experience in melting, rolling
drop hammei' *»d foot press work. Must
hive refereneei. High wages, fringe
benefits, pleasant working conditions.
Apply MITZLIR MFC, CO., INC.,
1082 Springfield Ave., Irvtngton, N.J,
B 3/ l t

LAB TiCH
EXPERIENCED IN METAL
CLEANING AND PLATING;
WILL PERFORM CHEMICAL
ANALYSIS, NIGHT SCHOOL
CHIM, STUDENT PREFERRED.
EXCELLENT WORKING CON-
DITIONS; ALL BENEFITS, AP-
PLY WEEKDAYS AND SATUR-
DAY, I TO 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AMERICA
2110 VAUXHALL RDiUNION.N.J.
(An I^MOI Opportunity Employer)

G 1/16

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS - Wlu,uul
any Investment except your time, high
earnings, no experience necessiryj
We n-sui »nd equip yeu,C»rneeess«rY.
For iiiforrrntion CsilMU 7.3437, MU 8.
119? or ES 1-3117.
B 3/TO

PART TIMF man wanted foripinmeni
house work, painting, suiting gris i i
J1.1S per hour, 19 H4U»loe Ave,,
Springfield DR 6^1J5,
i 3/16

STABLE GROOM
For large public riding sufiie, cure
for horMf, gaieril maintenae^e! per-
manait posuion, ( p ^ g fenrfiB, U.S,
Ciaien. Apply UNION COUNTY PARK
COMMISSION, Acme St., EliMbeih,
Monday thru Friday I to * P.M.
B 3/16

TOOL ROOM
WORKERS

TOOL& DiEMAKIRS
Iiperianced in repairing preorei.
live & e i , Should have lerved
appfenficaihip,

MACHINISTS
Nonproduction work for experl.
enced lathe operator. Will ward on
eiperimentg) tooli, liiirurel and
maehine parti,

TOOL GRINDER
Nsn-preductlsn werk. Wm able ta
• et up and operate a variety of
grinder.. Will work an compllcot.d
tool and die ••ctlom.

Three poiitloni altar excel lent
• eloriei end benefit*. Including
prgflt.eharina. Coll or apply Per-
isnnel Dept. RE 6-1000, I n . , M4 ,

Thomai A. Edison
Industries

McQRAW EDISON CO,
Lakeelde aye. Weil Orange, N.J,
An Equal Opportunity Employer

1 1 / 1 6

To Mace Your Ad
Cal6S6-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

REFRESHMENT STAND OPERATORS
far County Park system, ideal far
family group, commission basis. Ap-
ply UNtUN COUNTY PARK I UMMIS-
SION, At me H,, t iuabea i • Monday -
rriday I lo • P.M.
Dirk j/ift

SALfiSMEM
New aftiM ef IBearnaaonal salts or-
ganization Wring salespeople: eieei-
lent opportyiury fer encepgonaJ rUgfi
earnlngi.

Bl/24

WANTEP . - - ichoal ni«efll«-P**M-
Brenrley Regional H.S. S d«y 40 hour
wttk, e»li 376-6300, ext. 94, for ap-

i
p
i 3/16

YOUNG MEN
Salary HOT per week to start. Urge
New Jersey firm wlUl office location.
In Elizabeth and •Isonflald Bead! 2
men for marketing division; an ex-
perience Mceisary, Company benrsflw
available; lor Interview Call Mr. Mar.
tyn at UV-TOH
BS/30

YOUNG

6ENERAI, HOUSIWORK 1 day a week;
to I HI I 94 bu»e», recent

, CM oM-MM Md SVM,

naaa (5)

$125 PER WiEK
RIOUIREMENTS:

1). H.S. grod, tame college
preferred,18 to 30 veor, old.

S.) Above average Intelllaanea,
abllltjr fa €enverae*

3.) Amoltlon to luecefe in
builneaa, and earn obove
avanjge Income.

4.) Prior l*oderahlp and
ability In •IHier H.S.,

li artned.lervfcel.

Interelttng work In our duplleal.
ing daparhnarit. Opportunity fa
enter a new saner, Attractive
benefiti.

Call or apply Parsannal Dept,
922-5500, fa t , 330

ST. BARNABAS
MiOICM. CENTf R

OldShortHlllaRd.Llvlng.ton, N.J.

(1111!) I ARI IN MY MOMI, h.iyi
only, rip weekends. From the !£r of
i years up.

i ALL <r*.U5.11l
( .1/1"

IHMJStWII t fcXI'ERILNC'FD TYPIST,
WISliEi HOMEWORK, Write Bo« »40S,
Union Leader. 129! S&iyvessnt Aye.,
Unlpn.
B Wit

IRONING DUNE IN
MY HOME

CALL
617-073!

CWJt

istruchons. Ichoels

MEN AND WOMEN
MtiTtL MANA(,LRS. men . n n .
couplet; we tt-ain you; plaeetTient i e r -
vice. Dept, p. t j s te rn Career htho.ls.
CO. Boi 723, Mirrislown- N,j-
B 1/27 "" -

IBM TRAININQ
COMPUTER PROORAMM1NC.KEY

PUNCH - DATA PROCESSING, IBM
MACHWE DEPT, ON PREMISES. CO-
ED - FREE PLACEMENT SERVICE,

Dey k Evening Sessions
A Suburban atmosphere conducive

to good Learning,
SCHOOL OF DATA PR0CRAMM3NC
Inc. 1011 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union

Union Center - 964-1144
i 4/4

Crillnrfi t f For So

I i U M U l HS r i n l f i i . l i . ih i i 4 7 " B u r -

i a t r r a i i ^ r with t t i i i r r f-;a.. h r r . l l i f .

I2H<>. ( .ill ! » - I '
j i / lf.

la MM. KISJM M i, i pinrr, Itill.in

l> Sun, ' ' " " " ' " * ' '* ' " " '
M i / l f i

l^TVI-.N i H(>MI»>N1'

t Al I A! It H 4

H 2 , lf>

OHK\ UUUOLK URKSsKR with mirror
115: irey deuijie bsokcaie, bed, ne
•prlnj or m m r e i i , i io. fiuih In e ice l .
leni common. %n LiarlieldSt,, UrxIM,
!i Vis ^ ^

HkALTH
Silt.Prec
HEALTH

Foons.
Food!,

Nun, Herbs
Flour. IRV]

FOOD CENTER, •)
Ave.. Irvington. ES
J in

.Horssy,
INtTTON
C3rehge

I i i 'KIN!, frir tt.p f)uah!> l.inipg ur fys =
a r e s ; Seiiuig eniire Hock at cost or
brluw-SfllNt IIII h's '.iP'I'Si.AI HHI .

, IIKJ: Lli/Jbeiil Avu, FiiUlvSi.
s I,. In

MATTRESSES, fjeitjr) rejectsi frtm
$8,i)S, Bedding Manufaeturert, 153 h,
Parll St., t i l t l-iran|e: open M.M; a4u
60S West ( rorii St., flainlleW
V 3/30

WOMEN
MEDICAL RECBPnONlST: lu te «p-
proved hooie itudy course; pUcemem
H r v l c c E i M n C i n e r Scboolj, P,O,
Box 7SJ, Morri at o»ni, N.J,: Dept. P,
1 4 / 6

RUMMAGE SALE - f.lrl's Ice I tatei ,
mm's bowline ball, meuaUcer elotn-
Ing, many oodi and endg, reasonable -
tail 245.65J2, ifter 6 V'M. or all day

1/lt

For Sale

ADMIRAL TV - Console model with
full length doors, Walnut; m good
working condition; 140. Call Ml] a .
4112 after S P.M.
HT/F

AOTTQUES — Ptte sh*it - * a H »Jf-
totl rochers - $10 ind 15, cupboards,
dry sinks, plank chairs, copper, brass,
wrought iron. Cherry tables end cherry
chest of drawers. Also will buy. Open
dally Including Sundays, noonto5P.M.:
except Tuesdays, and Wednesdays only
by appi, Call 3B3-21U. PUMLEYE'S
ANTIQUES, tari* red building on Rt,
15, Lafayette (Susseii County), N.J.
3/30

BARGAINS IN EVERYTHING FURNI-
TURE • USED CARS - BICYCLES-

APPLIANCES - MAXINE'S AD
MARKET

1021 IBth Ave,, Newark
374.4208

S 3/16

iEAUTIFUL OTA. Uke new very re« .
•onable, call after I I'.M.

MU 8^238
S 3/16

ilCTCLE
Girls 24 inch CoiumUa wirii basket,

S1S.00
PHONE 92i«4«9

CJ/16

BICYCLES
SERVICE WITH EVERY SALE

N n M l uMdj Wg.diKouou; m
msdell; repair specialists; parts; ac-
cessories; 24 years In business. Vie-
tory Bicycle, 1SS9 Morris Ave,, Union,
MU 6.1J8J,
T/F

CASH REGISTER, R.C. Allen, elec-
tric, computer type, good condition.
$100, Call 486—5698, after S P.M.
HJ/2

CLUTCH CAPE • RumlM, SqulrreL
Like sew - reasonable •CaU 176.14:1,
H/TF

CHROME kitchen set, US; OIK 0 , 15
nool n a . 135; M lacKT,v< j » ; studto
sofa, can be used fsr a bed, |45i
can be seen Thursday and Friday,

CALL J74.S149
S 3/ie

SALE;
COLOR T V . All MAKES
(IMMEUIATI UI LIVERIES)

BELL APPLIANCE
HWY 22, UNIIIN. N. j . . MR-ogOf!

C_4/13 _ _ _ ^

SFLLINCIIXT
h Nl W LUSsOLIr, A I t l l ' i l

1 Kranicfc ^ Bach Iranpluofial wglnyl
2 Kranick i, bach i r^nch Provincist
! Kranick t-. Hath early American mapl|
I Jansusi MLditt-rranean walnm
I Jangsen Italian PfLsvlnelal . \ <
I rorti i:nw only handling I3aldwtn§, O^e
• «f thf te'Sl new planuH in the workl|
Ahing wilh used grands, consoles,
spinets, and uprights PI very low prict.3,
wllii guarintees and quatlf>'.

Muntclsir Pianu I h
504 BiQsmficld Avt-nUi

M.jntelair, N.J. 744-8B51
Open M=fi MVjn. c- Itiurs, 9 [0 3 p.m.
5 3/iP

SELLIND CCT TO BARE WALp
Endre contents of fine botrM, fumlaire,
paintings, rugs, antiques. Ump!!. drtp-
erles, many authentic EuropsanplecWi;
ENTIRE BUILDING FIXTURES. HouH
coming down, roof die. barhroor™,
fireplace, cabaoeU, stove, wlndoir>,
doors, etc,
PRIVATE SALE, March S-9.L0 {Wet-
Thur-Frl) 12 noonto 8 P.M.. AUCTIO(J,
SAT. 12 Boon March llth; Ml DBMB
St, LWen,
B 1/9

SNOW TIRES FOR SALE
EXCELLENT CONDITION

6,40-e 50-15 INCH Wheel Bale
130, lor 2 Tlrei

CALL mJmi ANYTIME AFTER J
PM, -
HT/F

SURFBOARDS
CALIFORNIA CUSTOM BY CON, :
WET RjrTS AIC ACCISSORlEi .

WALTERS 276-3744
;

WALNIJT double bed, bail spring 1
matlress. J fish tanks and stands, •
C B radio, reasonable, call after b"
P.M. MU 8.8561,
S3/ I6

WONOERLINE sei, earriaee converts
to a jradle, stroller, high clialr, table
and chair, rocker. $35, call ML! 7-
7W1 or Mu 8-1310 alter 1 P.M.
S 3/16

To publicity chairmen: ;
Would you like some help:

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips-
on Submitting News Re-
leases." '

MAGNAVOX
Fill) CAir
i PAYS SAIE

Colof TV
Everylhingl

SAVE
op IS <100

Magnavex Center
1321 Liberty Ay. , , H i l l . i d .

B J/16

AMIMBLBRS
HtpMierao only for rjtaui, U|ht work
on Blmstles. All binellH, ST1RUNO
PLASTICS CO., SHEFFIBLO ST.,

MuNfAueiw
B3/9

BD1S - AOI 11 TO 16
SAftJRDAV MORNINM

IARN PLiNTir Of CAiM
CALL SH.77SU « 382-1818

I J/16

If fm> ton fyllflll th«» re-
qulr*m*nti, we can ttott you
en your way with a poaltlon
which will •noble you to moke
a*e> S10M a year from new.
W. ore a (tack MlMd company,
and offer a training proarom
for thoae who qualify.

Ns es^arience necaepary,
but you mult be reody far Im-
medlote ernployment.
In New Brun.wlck call

Mr, F . t t . r . - 2461151
in Newark rail Mr, Lloyd
622-0152 between 10 and 3 P.M.

e s/16

MAN OR WOMAN to tapply con;
with Rawlelgh Producta. Cm earn | »
w«Wy part , BUM. »1M * yp luU-
One, Writ* RAWLEKH, D t p t , NJC-
83-336, Chester, Pa.
B J/SO

MAN OR WOMAN
EXCELLENT FAY 11 mi 2

Na Weeliendi, BURGER MAN,
ROUTE 12, UNION 6B-9H1
CJ/ ia ' • '

ORDER CLERK

expanding ch.mlcol & lobro-
tory lupplier hall •evaral
op.nlnga In Inaide eslap de-
portment. Dullel Include
handling tel.phone order.,
aarvlce and quott>tlon« » .
quiet. Telephene expetlenee
helpful. Good .tortlno lalary
ond e.c.llent benefit.. CALL
6B7-3800 for Intarviaw,

^TEP INTO
"Motmtaiit

^CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONING
$ A 7 Q 0 0 BY MCGRAW IDISON [

2 8 , 0 0 0 BTU/HOUR .
Price Inerudas: CaoliOi Coil, Si ft. pr«.e(tir»«a tub.

I N S T A L L E D ! Wi. esBftonsIng unit ind «M l in | thtfmBitet inital,
led in your prtiint hutini iystem where blower,
ducts and electrical ssrviee Is Manueta..

EXCLUSIVE — MANUFACTURIR'S S YEAR WARRANTY ON INJJRE RE-
FRIQIRANT SYSTIMt.r'ARTS AND LAiORCNOT JUST THE COMPRISSOR)

Jaogor & Gormainej
OH Co., Inc.

232J MortU Avt, Union, M, J ,
. .-, Pb«n«: MU &-3935 *
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l^» For Sole

TAKU GOODS
IF IT'S WOVBN TRY ALPERN'i
For a»T0M WOP. AT-HOME D « ,

sr iwr M a tor DRAPES, SUP.
COVERS, UPHOLSTERY, BB1 -
IFREADS. OJRTAJNS, A phone call
nrlnji our Decorator, wiai Samp lea,
Advice m l Rul«f. CUSTOM SAVINGS
EXAMPLii LUMd Drapes, M t l N n d ,
Huni on net, rods, InluUad, 130 by
»» inch... 79.SO complete. Similar
Sivtngi on .11 (sbrlr , ind . l i e , , tnm
«ha U r | H i selection and color rang*.
Bark CloHl, 11.49 yd. ALPERNt, Route
n H i B i in Morrl . Piling. JE 4 .
1711, Houril lOlOO A.M. to 10 P.M.Mn,
to FH. IOIOO *M, to i m Sat. t

111 •Automobile* Far Sale t23
32 llHam* lmpiov»m«nis

S H t t T ROCK
OVKR YOUR OLD I'LAHTEH

EXPERT TAPING S. FINLSHINc;
RECISTERiiU t. IWURED -MLIft-lM

Bj /n

INSTATE %in GRACSLANU Ml-.-
MORIAL PARK 4 (JKAVF.S (» BUR-
IALS) i'tRli-.UIAl. L AKI , NUN set.
I all 11., 2-4*7 or 11 ">.>)122 i vjs,
U 4/1.1

HOt.1 .VWOCMi Ml MiiKlAl 1'AKK. In
"The Cemetery Beautiful" StuyyM»ni
* .« . , Union - Mil 8.1302, itiec.tMf(cc.
SO I'srs f l , , Newark - MA 3.2B8O.

Boots 1 Mar 16 I Clothing, Household Gifts

•SAILBOAT - uHJ.y widgeon, (2 It,-
4 In., fiber glnr>, dacron siili, l lu.
ffilrium mist iild b&jffli $600.

tall 376.7J39
' S 1/16

Dons, Co!», Pets

CHIHUAHUAS - GIVE PQCKIT SIZE
PUPPIES FOR THE NEW YEAR 4
MONTH OLD MALES AKC REG,

ES 5-4*54
J i / 1 2

f l ' M I 4 M 1 M l • t h r u ' tv ' . iu l i fu l
• h i l l m . . lp l . i i i ' .»»il>">, A M i f f i \ .
N T i i l . \ i ! r v r i - . i - .una l i l f . ( . I l l tt\ *

- , 4.11 I
• J_M<;

I x M I K Ml [•>
I 1 III k ' . . I I 1 t.y, i« N M I i . I U .

I J A I I I S I l l N i l , » i r . I t.< U - I I I I T . ' • ! -

U** c , l t F i t ' l f ' I l l i u i h a ( < n t l f> r S n I n -

tel . ' , - n u n i . T M in . . . I IV

r . i . « J I > ' , H i . . t . i i l u i n l , l > r -

r i e r I [ M i l \ I I I I , M I I I r i u i

SI , I u i . W n III I - " H I

IV _ ^ _ _ _ _
M O Jl I SI \ - u r i p iruin I ' I l r u n -
yit' I lnf , LI ii fii . •-r. f i B iti n,iv.ILh-
oul du ) Mr >| I im ihi^ll^iut l a ^ r ^
tu be In Id II r h t , II 't. 1 KaBwi>.
M i r 'i ' i i in Ji " I . " . la *'-s
heiMn V J I li ih J l Mr . i . r , k \
a t T-r - M H ,
5 l / l f

'PIGGY'S I'tXIPLE SHU!"
Bsthe'em, grqom'em I levi-em,

WA S.SIJ'J
I.INDKN

THINK SMART! LOOK SMArfTI BUY
SMART «t Merry^ia-RoundqualltYre-
sale ihop, Lackawanna HI: MiUburn
OPEN THim., PRi.,SAT. 10.i1, J-4:3n
G 4/13

Cool 8. Fuel 3B

PREMIUM
FRISH.MlNED

NOME a i f T I R AT

NUT OH STOVI
PIA iji.oe SUCK i«
STOKIR R l C i

CUARANTK

MA 2.??5J

COAL
ANY PRICE

M4.00
_ iJu.no

$20.OU

COAL

MA 2.7&OO
<•! .1/2.1

1ST QUALITY

LEHIGH . Hord Coal

LASTS LONOIR

STOVE 4 NUT
PIA COAL
• UCK RICE

GEM COAL CO.
Blgclew 8-4309

$23.25
$20.41

Drcssmoking

NI 1 I M | | M H P I II i |
f r n delmj, r^pa r in c

1 at n a f c
h 1 1 nf * 1 m

l U I I U I M I M W
HAiii -m n k I m *1d n s »H
I i * n t sum i "1
I MI HI 1 1 Ml N 1 IN

4/ti

\ I 1 1 H M I I I IS
I I I I 11
li I
I M l I I I II II S I I

L 4/6

ineom* Ton Returns

I Ml I \ I 1 [
I I I I > I 1 i I I 11

L !W t KIC t S FUR
Mar h painring plastering. Nu Job &Q
small IL *r*l8I Free eiSmsies to
aired
II I*

I I HSli I I I 1 I R
I MM1W IS II I KM I I

M i l l I IMS II II I I
I SI \ J

Ml 4

I I KM I
I e I t mi In rd

11 «( | IANN1N1
4/f.

1 I <
I •, I 1 1 I

I I I i i m i M
Ml i

I I

I I

I SI II I I I M I
I I

I I I I M I

J I L 1 I ' I "I
1 II

IKUNC I N
1 Nti I I I | I

H I M i l l I P1L i
1 T ie I r a rrrr T I
liullillllj Ml iiu.lrn, Inr p-, nllna «l
scien c kit hen .-lUont trans
I t«ti n HI ! I j e rnana^c

n p emlsp

I n l i !

ii *l • I In II I n l u l n t r . ii
iK^lr in u il i i Vi! I m ^II iFk
hi li I .1 I I I n h Kill. U n ^ i ,,,,
i^l it . i I i h i in I * II i v.u
I . * • i ill 1 1 114 J muler f.4^ II

1 it

I III i ^ IMI Al A - I « I 4IN Mill »l 4
M"." 1 " J " mi I m IHW I m i 11 ml
II In i .11. i i all i hi i n

II 1 2

I U I 4
I I I

i 1 ! I l l

i i i l l Mil- i t i.ir sltKi.itiiiriF
= i. h i ld iun- - and S1..I!'-
AUu yu.li!tn dij |XIU-' ' i
Li II 4/211

ItKJijLFS ONLY
WatehURg M'Jiintain pQudic Club
classes. Obedlenee = SliQ* Hyid!!ng=
r,rqQming, Now class staftg April S=
Vet. Mem. Mali Klrkmin » High SL,
UBIOB, Register now. 688-7145! 376-
41541 9 B 5 - i ™
C 4/6

POODLE - IF MALE, sllvtr, •> WMiki
aid, AKC replpt.jrcti; adorsbli? psrFtin-
•lity

379-9341
8 3/16

, ) ; p ,
AKC registpred; 3 maic^ 4 female

• puRJlcs; eicelleni quilityi ready (or
1 Eastei-

2.13-4504
Bl/lt

' POODLE F'UI't'V - Male, Mack, henlthy
hgrne-ralsed, alert, affeeaenate, paper
trained, has puppy shuts call 382-
0654.

: S 3/16

'WIREHAIRI'D f o x 11 Rlill Ii puppios
.' A.K.C, reglsierei^ fe wraks old. Call

4S&-875H
C J/16

AW1
BEST

PRICE
ALL MODERN BEDROOM: LIVING

ROOM, REFRIGERATOR: DINING
EOOM, KfTCHENITTESs STOVES
PANS, ETC, BI 8-40.30 WA 3^184,
j T/F

A BETTER CASH PRICE
Bedrooms, Dining Rooms, Living Room,
Hanoi , China, Llneni, Brlc-k-Bfac,
Antiques, Household Goods, Etc.

URESSNlAKINTi AND ALTERATlllN.S
r.M'I-.RTLY DONE

REAUUNADLH
h»7.202S

D 3/311

STAMPED LINENS
KNITTED SKIRTS SHORTENED

CLINTON YARN i GIFTS
1106 CLINTON AVb: IRV, CLNTfcH,

ES S-S5H
0 4/27

Bruqs & Gosmolics

TUTU PHARMACY
204 CHiSTNUT ST., ROSEL1.F PARk

Cheimut 5-1692
Open Dally & Sunday Sat, 9 -

Free Delivery
O 5/11

Dry Cltenlng 8, Toileting 43

SUITS -DRESSES
11,00

(MARTINUED)
1 IR«JK MARliNI/IN(i

sog rutsTNL-r ST., UNIHN N I
G 4/10

LUBER - 643.5444

Elterticol Repoiri

JOHN EVERETT
LICENi) RLKCTRICAL CUNTh u l n

" PMONt: 245-4364
220 volt services a ^pecaliry

J 4/2"

JOHN POLITO
Lietnsed F.lcetrlcal Cnnrractsr, Re
pairi F; maintenance, no jgb iot> small
call us (QF prumjitservice.LL2-344
H 4/17

RESIDENTIAL COMMERiriAL
WRB

ELECTRIC SERVICI

w. wiNSoN - MIJ t-mn
LICENSED .INSURbU

V3/2
Exterminntino

C 4/6

* A. j , P1KOR BUYS I. SELLS
Barter grade Used Furniture

~ ANTIQUES, CHINA, BRIC-A-BRAC
' EL 1^538 . MU 6-6051

47B Cheitnut St., Union,
I' C 4/13

CASH FOR SCRAP
•Jim! yeur car, C u t Iron, Nawspipert
mi per 100 Us.! No, 1 Capget 40*
- per Ib., ta«vy br«a« 24# per Ib,,
r«gs; lead H mA biBerlei. i l P
4>aper Stoek Co., 61 So, JOlhSt., Irvtni-

PIANO WANTED
" SPINITS - ORAJCB - UPRBHTS

TOP PRtCEp
744-8121*

3i T/F
• Stamp Coilcatioiis Wanted

Highest
I Prices I'uld

(or details call 233-0017

WE
BUY BOOKS

1 . P.M. BOOKSHOP
. 3 0 PARK AVE,. PLAINFIELD

PL 4-3900
fi 4/M

Business
Directory

HAVING PESTS PROBLEM?
Call today fer gogranteed results. 1
No fxffa charge for I^t service. -
No csniractH to ?ign. L h M Ex
TtKMINATINC CO. ES 4.40(J4 or til
2,(i844,

Floor Machines

FLOOR WAXING, RUO CLEANING
WINDOW I, WALL WASHING. Toasters
& irons repaired. Call far free esti
male, MU 6-3193,

IN Ml I \M
m r I mil

I m m V n jn
|k Mih M l

INtUMfc TAX KETLIRN PRFFAREU
IN YIMIR IIOML AT N UR UNM-NI
ENCE
M RlfHMAN P H 1 N 1 FL » 1 1 *

n 4 n

J \ Mil I I I IS Ml 1 \ \
% i s n s t i i vi i i k p
f IT II b t^p n 1 kt I

I m fl I -c J \

l u l l I I I

J
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m hi v r a n I I II MI 1
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•* I \1 l»-l 1 jf
1 1
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IX 11* Y J l R KIT t III N L \ I V
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r mad a f h | J
> r new m 1 1 ^
and n ft? [«- ti e I of In elll nti
fp i re b* I pr all f* lln I

-dOSS Pri e n t Bie trade i

I MNTINt IN I I F<il K n, FXTl RI R
He II 11 j n tc p c

1 mplc ) n 1 1 «*rv e
c a l l eve J 1 1

I I F I I V I I I I I 1 I I I
1 I 1> I 1 I I

I II *
I vi | I II ^

I I I
1 4 1 >.

I I
*, I \ ' s I II

\S * 11 ] | U f 1
<i [ Jl I t n Wl I n
I 1 I 1 1 I r^
1 i n 1 I I V « I 1 I
ard L tilth or JM Ml 1 Lnl n
I I

I u s I
1

1 II

M 4 I • i 1
I 7 betlrn m I bit hfnwl H range

k I- I n
t I I
f I I- I
I U I

t 1

H3G

1 1 n

rta
1 I I Ii I I

I -SI
1 1 1 1

II I
1
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• |U1 ' C.MAD1-,
RI-t-NTIi It ii -̂ i -n
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I I I \ l \M 111 H I M I M I
i i III i n n i r i i i

i i r i l i t i r
r 4 I F1 n

r n n \ L
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I I I : kAS'TRliWIT/
I'LLMlilNU - HLAllNtJ

Al i f r i i in r s - Kepsirs - jflibing
I'r^nipt nvTyicc. Lail M1 h=133ts.

' I / I
Horsig Realty

HL'TINl i LI MUIM \L LI ̂ -
TIllNi,

I l » I i II » M I tt \ l 1
LLI I Ml 1 I 1 i l l

, 1 1 1 1 I 4 Ml
( -I f

i •. ii

RtfeLLLL PSK1-
i

I PI J E \ N Ul I T II * r i
p r n Juiili i d L k I
t nan n r njred f urn r

11 M Ultn Ml 4
I 11

mini i
in \i

AL ( U M
1 4

Merino I Stwwwvi
ni M \ n LI i N i

Ll C \L I Nt F)l SNLI M(\INC
1 " \

>! r L p n H n i )
I L I

\LL1I i s M I N I
G 4/11

tt \ L I I I t 1" M
LI \ll I f ML MIM

Nf ̂  in tilla 1 I r t ir
iltn-atirn E-. 'I-4')JS
I 1 l»

IILI "r HILL Real H m t r iheig i
nd he -d H m IIVP ttri phert.
nt | i r v-d. Stll Lf r t Hi

FL 1

SOMiRVILLE
$85 - $130

Heot Hot Water

Gas Range Tpfrigsro'ar

Office - 129 Mercer Streel

SOMERVILLE N J
RA 5 2958 PA 5 2"5QQ

1 I I! I \ Ml I 1 ! I I r
1 1 r II I i ftit r [ pi

1 Ll 1 I 111. t II 1

STAY.BRITE FLOOR WAXING J«ni
tonal ^rvlee - will wax, buff any 9 x 12
room ,i; low as $4, 124-4311 (24 hour
service),
J l /30

FURNITURE and Pl»noi polished. Re-
pllrlng of broken furniture a specialty
Antiques restored and reflnlihed.
Henry RuH, MU !.S6eS,
T/F ' -

All types ol goragc doers . . . .
garage extensions, repairs & tervlee,
electric operators & rtdlo-eonOMis,
STEVEfC OVERHEAD DOOR CO,

CH 1-0749
jS /4

S I Home jn

ionce Repair
,TV ilRVlCE - AIR CONOTTONINO
." COLOR TV SALBS k SERV1CB
• CLINTON MUSC k APPUANCB
'SO4-50S Clinton Aye,, Newark,

: i M 8

•ASPHALT drtvewayi. p.rking ion
built. All work dona wlih power roller.
All kinds of m«»on work, James La
MorgeiB, 18 Paine *ve,, Irv,ls2-SO13
T/F

P. PascalE l i , j , Cenis
Water Proofing h Mason Work

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
MU 6.1417 or MU 6-4818

WJ Ray Ave, Union, N, j ,
C 4/J0

s
"POINT

LIQUOR MART
»40 CHEITNUT ST. UNION, N.J.
(AT FIVE POINT SHOPPING CENTER)
MU 6.12)7 . . CRIB DBL4VBR1ES
e

A, BARTU k SON

KITCHEN CABINETS, ALUMINUM
WINDOWS, fILB lATHRpOtC,

- WBATHBRSrWPPINO,
ES S.SSM

O 4/13

H FRED STINCEL H
• Ai-TBRATIONS
• REPAIRS
• FORMICA TOPS
• CABINET WORK OF ALL KINDS

M 688-1,632 H
V 4/B

HEIN7.E CONSTRUCTION
REMODELING ALTERNATIOfB, RE-
PAIRS NO JOB TOO BID OR TOO

"ttlALL.
PHONE 687-8249

A PATHiR AND SON CO.
1ST, SINCE 1944

ALUM. SIDINC R00FIM6, OUT-
TIRS, KITCH1NS, ATTIC,
BASEMENTS, BATHROOMS,
PORCH INCLQSURfS,

Doyi-OR 4.6565
FREE ESTIMATES

RAYLEN CONST. CO,
315 Aldan St., Orange

i « » . 325-3497

UP TO 7 YRS, TO PAY
:

L r i> M \l I I t
M VIS II \U

PMTKINt
\LL MI i

G 5/11

HENRY P, TOWNSliND, AGENT AL-
LIED VAN LINES, INC., MOS'INC; AND
STORAGE; HRK PIMuF VAULTS, AD
2-4464 5 ^ , AD J-446B,
G 4/13

MILLER'S MOVING - Reas, rater stor-
age - free estimntes - insured - lonai.
long distance - shore specials,

CH S-32M,
J4/6

KELLY MOVERS INC,
Ajents for North American Van Lines;
"CiNTLIMF.N" of the movun Indus-
try. We'll move, paqlt and store any-
thini, anyame, anywhero, at reason-
able rates . 3S2-138O
B 3/16

ALTERAT1ONI — AdSlUoni; hMtlng.
electric, tnaionry! •U repairs. (Inane.
iH2»r™ge(L ALUIDBUILDERS, JS3-

ROBBINi AND ALL1»N INC,
TEL, 276-0191

MOVUra-STORAGE.PAGiCBiO
213 K)UTM AVE! CRAWFORD, N,J,

(ALUED VAN LINES)
C 4/27

iMuiic, Doneing, OfomoHc
OUITAR STUDENTS WANTTED

LESSONS GIVEN IN YOUR HOME.
BEGINNERS PREFERRED,

ES 3-3215
B i/lt

PIANO INSTRUCTION
WELL ESTABLISHED piano teacher,
beginneri idvmeed n my CranlBrd
home. Mwierew Pipe, 276-3154.
J/»/t6

PIANO INSTRUCTION in your tome
or u Studio . Popular 6. ClufleiL
HARRY MIU-BR, 641 STUYV. AVE.,
IRV, ES 3-0459 SO 2^)737 {PI«Bo
Waited _ Splna, UpHtfit. etc,)
G4/6

H<*St TIM I T 1 11 \ 1 kind
t r f 1 nj t llt>

re h\ r r e *i 4 t Inbe
ve Lni n

i/r

I a f C tt L I p-itr
I r L *£ m i 1 u r d

1 I r l i . M | l i N J
I 14 h BU i r 14 1

I !

« LI I^M ii \ i n
fin L E3C urfer

r rp IT C wn VD V
Ail h J insured Eh 111

C VIS

I II \ I I
I 1

, I

A T n
n

11 3 A I t

I I I I I I I I 1

I 1

I

LUC VFI - TL T( M MM F
'"r e L tirr e L v t price

DFA1 DIRECT NO MIDDLEMAN
f j * ^ 14 I nl i
J4/

GRASSMAN, KHIIH Fi MIXCR, INC,
Sjrvoyors

433 North Tiraad Streel
ElliMbeth, N, j , EL J-3H0
G 4/27

in qul^i horn^, rained bus!

I
l i

I M •• - i i i i i r - n - ' i -.! r t~
N i - n . rl - . II J I '
i c i i i t r - t i l l - \V I - " I n
, 1 i ^

Carpentry Rooflng. Siding. Storm win.
dewf, AU type: remodeling, you can
expect a ftlr price k good »ork.
Prompt service, O'Brien E» S.2I00

COMPLETE LINE of Home Improve-
ments . Repairs. Additions. Altera-
tions . Interior h Exterior. From
cellar to reel. Fully Insured. One con-
tract far everything. Financing a r .
ranged. Up to 7 yaarltopay. VloUQona
removed.

CALL JJS.10S0
DAVB.jAVl.INC,

MS Grew at., lrvington
AS/17 ^

JOSEPH NASH, 6U-3789. earpemty,
(joreh eneloiufes, aluminum storm
windows k doori, rec rooms; »jn»ll
lob! * speciality, 1943 BrooH*U •¥ •„
Union.
• 3/23

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Extension*. dormers, recreation
rooms, i if igeii m*ny years ol exper-
ience. Hewirt C. Krue|«r, 272-S071!

i 7 S S 2 1 3 3

Odd Jobs
ODD JOBS - Rubbish, dirt removad.
Cellars & yards cleaned.

DUMP TRUCK'SIRVICE
622-JS21

,0 3/16

Poinlina & Popcrhqnaing 73
B I. M PAlNTiNO and deeofatlnj.
Interior h esltrlor. Leaden t O u t .
ters, Roofing of all types. Don't delay,
call D i M today far free estimate.

189.1181
14/0 -

DAN'i PAINTING I, DECORATINO
Interior ti Eiinirlof

Reasonable ratei , free esdmues —

Ci'.RAMlC TILE, new work, a l te r l .
tloni, nnd repairs. Can do eompltte
bathroom? = easy terms,

HARKY GRAMCKCi
374-M42 or 913-39*

BS/ss

MATH TLrrORlNC IN YOUR HOME
WEEKENDS BY IVY LEAGUE CAL-
CULUS INSTRUCTOR. 17,00 PER
HOUR

T6I-6229
I 3/16

TUTORING IN YOUR HOME
liJSTORY/ENGLlSH

Call on Thuridays only
311-0J32

HT/F

Typewfife

TBDDVS •
TYPEWRITER REPAIRS

ALSO ADDING MACHINES
CALL ANYTIME, ROSELLE - 24S.BIM
V 4/J7

I M n \ - r m ll it r . i - t I
, ni ini-J r r t i \'i , I in l l .1 l i
I nH. r e f t r r n t t , ill I - " I M
: > ii

Mi',1 1 1 I I -i, > n i >m and t>i -i ' in
j p l e i^ in l h o n e f i r - r n i l - n ili 1 ii in IT

§r m r n , c L^IIcrt r n t i l ^ and v,j"t .

UNiriS - clean, f^mrirrihtc, prUiut
entrance, private baUi, bysinf^J *9-
man Qr fentlcrr'jii, j orfein ,̂ nokiE-
ch«n, c«ll nH7-Ci3-
5 3/ifl

joroge Wot Renf

IUI4 Kfsnsinsion Terr,, Union. Larch-
moni iection, will eon^tdijr steri^a.
Write or Phone Mr. May (hami-) 61-7.
3084 or (Eus.) hSu.HOU, l£«t, 474.
Si/1

aim*
Inmred - 269.9434

«ij fc7
JS/II

PAINTING i DFCURATiNP. EKellent
works Free tst l tnatts: liuured

. JOS. PIIC1OTTA
MU 8-27S0

l J «/>
JOHN I'ETOKSilS.painllnf 1, divoi j t -
inj Intci'lur and exterior, ruasiinabip
raw^ and frev estimates.
CaM-nTj-JsO)

S4/26

LIBERAL ALLOWANCS - OLD lOFT-
ENER Rent - Buy - Service Lifetime
Guarantee HULTS 1OFT WATER CO.
RL 32 (By SBtnersetBuaTerm.)MU<de
TeL AD 3-1200 - Free Silt DeUvery
B 4/JO

WootheritftBpini

ALUMINUM WINDOWS, INTBRLOOK-
1NG METAL WEATHih STRIPPINU.
Maurice Lindsiy. 4 EImWBodTer,,bv.
ES 3-1537 — Oi/lJ

Wrndow Cleaning

SPRING CLEANING

WALL WASHINO-WINDOW CLBANINQ
HENSON'S CLEANINO SVCB, 789.J064

j mi

DISCRIMINATION - bo.ed on
race, creed, eolor or nailenpl
origin In the I O U or renfol of
heuiea or oportmonu IS 1L-
LEGAL. Thit newspaper o»«
•urnei that its adverilseri
Intend to obey the LAW, For
Information contact the, Net*
J.ney DivLion on Civil Right.,
1100 Roymond Boulevard, New.
ark. New Jer..y 07102 - - Teh
201 • 648-2467.

ROSELLE

4 FAMILY
3 (gam mgdsrn •pnrfffienfs ail
heat, OWNER MUST SELL -
ASKING S38,»OO . J41n p., month

6ORCIYCA ACINCY
221 Chattnut SlW»l, Rsislll

241-3442
B 3 16

ROSELLI

INVESTMENT FOR FAMILY

Brick and maasnrf built in 1961
each apartment ha* 4 rsdmi and
bath, 80 feet driveway, hat air
heat with gai all in escellent
eandition. Priced in th» 4O'i.

SHAHEEN AGENCY
REALTOR.INSUROR

15 North A»f-- E., CrflnlBrH
BR i.l900

i II! S Ml I I I I * I Ml^t J \TH

llndcr, 4 du r , 4ii,lllll n ii. s
Illl i t

t nil - W4 = 7i?.'

M >l I ] ii I ' . ' . ;• t , , . . i . f.M
ii •• n . t w i n . i.,..ii i» i i . . :
l l r l S I . M .

i M 1 ,1 :f>-^'-. ' . !

1he Old

i I I M I I r» . . i . n . n i i i i i l i l . . H •. II.
^UtitlAi A li a.ivriui.siuii . ri-.il s h-.in t . i r
i

U M i ^ t r i l l - i f ' - l , w h i l e , ^ i u | . ' , n u

f i i i i i n , i n * n u l . M ) - . . - c . i i l .%n> f i f

( I -

1 n | I ' , I ' l ' i -. 4 , | i i , i - . , , ; . , , , , I . , U . .
sutk. %'b*J gt U'st ufi^r, Dh; = 14y4 altci
I' P.M. .ir s.ii. >. Sun.
H .1, If-

S*l I t 1 I.'I . r i h j _ 4 ,|iM r .^^l.-ii^ a d i n -

! " . i i i u . p . - w ^ i s i . / . - r u i i - , i ' s I I , f - ^ t f i l ^ n i

. "MLt l l f i i . > ? ' * . i n i l H . - r i - l . i ' h ' i ' l .
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"It H 1-BHV to save pennies
today. What CIM can you do
with them?"

IIAYLtiY
MIH 1 YVMiiin (HIM) «

II ivley Mills ,wlnj5s back be-
Inic IIIL i aniL'i db, this [imeln
'•iniMpiin fnr Pretty Polly,"

To pub l ic i ty chairmen.

W.mill you like some help
in frupai iiul neweipaper r e -
le.ifc!-.1 Wrue to tins news-
pdpt'r itiij ask for our "TlpI
on Subinitiin^ News Ra-
lyuses,"

ROSELLB PARK

CHARMING CAPE COD

14 yt?nfi BIH. foiiipael 5 ream
hsm*j in fine area; gni hest, eem-
bination windows, beautify! Ignd,
scaped Isr, and many more de*
iirabje features.

The BOYLE Co.
REAL ESTATE SINCE 1905

Thi. Colonial Building.Open 9,8
35} Jerse, O.f Car/W. Enfi

EL 3.4J00
B 3 l i

UNION

1. \MI.1 I I. - 1 fi.i, ,(aiwii«,i ,n. ! , l lull
H.iiii:, K >, II, jMwer s i i tTuv. i oi
.^f.'i ^ IllJf.n yi.lli , Hill.! J» H^
r i u.,- 7 '•*<>, 1 all C J-^Ti^

MJH.jn nafji i , url.lli.ii « t «
riiU--., I. ̂ " i/n^uit.-. ,-NM. t-

\ ML K-^Ai .1 N - iHi.*. kaiHiiMi C. 1 i 1 jl,
rjihf, 4 spuwi, s i . i m i mili.B, c c c i l i m i
L'-iiili'inn. MIW?. Ciill Marhi ripliipr-

I ill I ISIiK -. MFrHANIlALKIUAIi ; :
LAYM-. Ml 111 IK!)

4''* I I.Mil,II A\ i ., IJMPN. N I
Ml " i'-4.'

You get VOFi.
for your money

BROoksiDE
GARDENS

WARREN AVENUE _

NEAR CENTER

COLONIAL HOME

loused porch. OWNER ANXIOUS !
TO S I L L

JOHN P. MeMAHON
1585 Morris a.e, REALTOR

MU B.3434
Onen doily 9-9 weekends r i l l J p,m-
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UNION

For Union Homes
Buy or So i l - C a l l

WHITE REALTY
MU 8-4100 1453 ITUYVESAN1
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"InUnion'C Berry"
To Sell or Buy
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WESTFIBLa

BUILT IN 1962
1 FLOOR LIVING

LARGE LIVING AND
DINING ROOMS

-EXCELLENT KITCHEN
3 BEDROOMS • 2H BATHS

RECREATION ROOM
2 FIREPLACES

PRICE $42,900

CHAS. 0. MEIERDIERCK JR.
REALTOR

216 E, Brood St., Westfield
AO 1.663°
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jl NK CAKS C:A5H NOW. TALL
K! LnYS; FVIiS. 243-l"7"; I ' .
, WI- TflW; CALL US TUD'iV.

• • 1 5

Hil IIOMJA,
MDNTESSA, MINI BIK1 •.

IOMJA, 415 Arlmpton in-. ,
I laintield I'L 7-sj n

S4M1N6S
BONDS.'
I'M NO .
DUMMY/

WISTFIELD ARIA

FOR
WESTFIiLO

MOUNTAINSIDE
PANWOOD

SCOTCH PLAINS
5e.

CROSS COUNTY RIALTY
REALTORS

BS4 Mountoln Aye,, Mountalniid*

AD 3-5400
Ii 3/lh

rt'R A MOVING Biporlence by
experienced movers , , ,

Mil!,: E, DALY % SON , , , agents
For Greyhound Van Lines, Inc.

1£S 3-1958 '
<3 4/17 ,

te*;y -4 _ - . ' . + : ̂ .; ',-

IRV1N0TON • near park, 4 rooms | B ,
(losr, 190 per month, aupply own ceil
heat, garlie tvitliUe P.O. Box AIM
Newark.
i 3/lt _

1HVINCTON - larpe ] 1/2 roomupart.
mdtlt, tile BSih, «mple elosei tplce,
ev i ( e , adults only, tall f.SS-2062
SJ/lt

CRANPOfiD

SHAMROCK SPECIAL

4 b»droomi - very large living
roam, conventional dining ream,
large eaHn kitchen, lull boie-
ment with play roam, I h car gar-
age, aiicellent neighborhood,
y™Iking diitanee to Junior High
and elementary Schoali. Priced
In the LOW ZO'i

Reautlful 3 bedroomi with extra
bedrsoin an 3rd floor, center hell,
•paeloua living room, for mo I din-
(ng reen, lorg. acUnc* klt£h«n-
wlth diihwather. Walking dia.
Innce lo town; vary nice p™».
arty, many extra), MUit be lean
to be appreciated.

Good lelectieni sf Ranche* •
Split. 8, Cape Cedti |uit 3 lot*
left tor tbe building of new
home.; Deilrable nalghbarhaod,

MePhefion Realty Co,
(Realtor)

I f Alden i t . , Cranfard
278.040O J7B.00H

B 1/la

LOTS, FARMS, ACRI^E WANTED
Prepyfty owners, our Nsj, feuilderi,
invegtori, and land developers need
more land fer now cenitruction. No
property too small, too larie, or too
far away. Every parcel iuimltted will
receive Immediate anontton. tonlaet
or sund details to D. RICHARD R1C.
(JTTA, liEALTOR, LAND DEPART-
MENT, 7M BROAD MWEET, CLIF-
TON, N.j,
3/lt

REAL ESTATE WANTED - any condi-
tion -Frank Falber, 2)45 MoPrisavB.,
Union, MU 6.KS6 or MU 8-S931
S3/J3

Soles, Rentals, Appraisnls 121

HARRY A. SCHUMAN
Reillor

Sales - Insurance . Appraisals
12f2 Sprinifleld Ave., Irv, E l J-4100

i C 1/30 v
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an address in the ad. If additional word, ere re-
quired, attach separate sheet of paper.

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 Stuyyasant Aye.
Union, N.J.

Name. ,

Addreti . . . , ,

City Phone.

Insert ad ttme(s) @ p» inierfioB
Porting _ ^

Amount •nclstas'. JCaih ( ) CllMh ( )M.O.

GO GAS HEAT!

In addition to the fine work we do In al l types of
Plumbing, we also furnish and install Gas Heating
Equipment in homes |ysf like yours; Steam . : . / H o t

Instoilations since 1938), We are licensed Master
Plumbers who take pride in our work.

SUBURBAN GAS
596 Chestnut St., R o . e l l . Park

Per FrM- Estimate Coll CH 5-2100

- Eaiy.Terms Arranged -



DEATH NOTICES
ANOILI — On taturtay, March 11, 1M7,
ReMAna ppaMiar*), »< M, Martkurf.

, (tnMriy tt Vim, l lLwM wii» M
. MM iMMMV An»«l*i M y s M ffaMr

4 Anthony tnd FraMM J,, ilitar at
MMktel M h a f A , Mri, Miry IUv.il
mi V*t, M*Mini CMk; itM iurviya<
fcy I lUHt III HUhgirTi and I .runJ-
ekUdrtn. fha (un.r.1 wai conducwJ f r«n
«K MeOPMlun F V M H I Horn., 1H0
Morn. Av... Union, on W»dn«ad.y, High
Mall ol Raajultm w u u St. Mlchul
Ckiwth, Union.

BOGOTA —Mind, (rwa JSaiaalti), on March
U, 15*7, el J i l l Park Dr., Polnl Plaa-
•am telwtd wlfa af w . i u r davand
nwlur al Ronald of Blytli.vUl* Air Forte
BaM, AJ*,, WalBf of RoHll* Park ltd
Mri, Elaine Tlndali of Splin^leld, Ma«»,i
d.«r lUBr of Mrs. Theresa Lh.ehuU
ol RsMUi l'»rk. daar daughter of Walter
ind Mary ^ale.kl: grindmsiMr ol 1
Baad^iild, The funsral held sn Wednei-
i y , March 15, from iho "Womiak I*™-
orUl Horn.." 330 Myriie Ave,. ad ISih
Av«B lrvU«too. Oanca to Mend He.ri
of J « u s CTufeh, Crave St., Irvlngton,
M m a High Mass of Requiem wan
offered for &w repose of her soul. Inter-
a c t St. Catfierine's Cemetery, Spring

,N.J .

BUK5GH — On Ttturaaay, MaKh 'J. 1967,
TferzM (Hsy?mann) and her husband John:
bslned parents of Howard C, Burseh;
pvidpaf%nts of Barbara, Howard jr.,
Brian and Marianne, Mri, Burach is »iso
survived by i brother, Charles Haugmann
and i l n r , Mri, Mary Bulling, The fun-
wmks wrtt eandueted frsm the "Me-
Cfacken funeral Home," 15GIJ Morris
Aye,, Union, on Monday High Mas?, of
Requiem at it . Michael Church, Union,
IfiMringnt in Cat* sf Heaven CemetEry,

CMEATLE — Russell Jiffies, suddenly,
on Wianesday, March s, 1*7, of 106
S u s St., Harrison. N. I., formerly of
j n u g n a and HUlslde, beloved husbund of
E, Grace (see Munson); devoted father of
KM, John Rheln:QrotherofG»rgrChf.t-
1. and Mrs, Lesnu Undsiromi also sur-
m i d by four frandchUdren, The funeral
aarvlci nt held it "Haaberle r. Ei«rih
Home for Funerals," 971 Clinton Av«,,
Irviagtsfi, on Saturday, March 11, Inter-
ment Hollywood Mefnorlal Park,

DERCK . , On March 13. 1-JS7, Chester
H,, beloved hushand ol Elva (nee Francis):
(attar of Roliert H, and Chester f, Ser-
»lc» at the "Blfcbo (Huelseni«cli) Fun.
era! Home," 110S So, Orsnge Ave,,
Nswirt. was held on Wednesday, March
15, Inierinau ReaUand Memerial Park,

ffiMMF M John tni Micn.«i HuMk, Mri,
Mtry I H V M I , Mri, I v t Ksftht u 4 Mri.
A M Narvik*. Tt» funini M I h*14 from
M MuHWIir fciaurt*". 400 PaiwiM
A H . . Haiailt P u t , an Monday lalami
Hl|k Mil l of Moijlam 1|, V U t m l r ' .
Chureh, IliutaMi, IniaftMM R o i . h l l l
Ctmaury, LMan,

JACKSON . . Wiliiim o., iuddaniy sn
Friday, Mircn 10, 1M7, • • • St v a i n ,
of U7 Naibl! Tlr,, irvmiton, Mtsvad
hyiband sf L l l i . t n (naa Kun<); davotad
fithir of wiuum p. Jieliian: brothar of
Mri, Evalyn Rhudti, of L«k«*i»d, Calif;
grandfather sf ^ayna tnd Susan Jackson,
The funerll atrvlcel warf held •• "Hae.
twrlc >• iiarih ilome tor [uner. ls ." •>"!
uliiitsii A s t , kvin^tun, an Tuesday, Maf t.li
14, hilcfmtnl In Hollywood Mcmurl'l
i ' . rk .

KAKDl -- Anthony, ai liol!ywoi_*d. Ma.,
on ThurNday. Marvh y, 1'JO7, j ^e r^yyars,
ol 4IS Ifitl, A*». , IJflmar, N.ji, formerly
of t ir /Jbtl i i . hiisbUM.I uf ttit. Uie Mag.
dalena (nee IJatoF); devoied lather oi ileiuy
I , Kakol of Mminulnsi.1e, N.J, and Mr«.
H e l e n Hatimsn of N o r i h Brunswiek;
hrofhP! oi I rank Kakol uf I'yint Mil-.-
Ssini. also '.sirviyiHl by 4 *|randihidr£M,
} unei at heij Irurn •iMacbprlf & liaflh
t olumai Home,*' I j(S) i'inf Aye., iornef
VMUX Hitil Hd,, Union, un Wedjiesday,
March 1̂  theme tn St. AuialberT^rhureh,
liast jrrspy St., LU^abt'th. where a High
Mas'- ol KLqiiieni »ih r,rId , [ntprnient
In ^t. Ucrtnidf t Firtetpry, Hahway.

KKNL1AK — Albert ',., on Sjn.riljy, March
l i , i«iT, oi 22 C hinifllor Ave.,'Newark,
beloved hyiband of juhephlne (net- AvvdU
kian). devoted fathtr of Mrs. (ilijf la Bs-
oru)>, !-,eorge A, and Richard S, Kondak.
bruLher ol Uaniel kondakjian, Mrs, Vir=
KlnlJ [shkalilan and the into Mrs. V all Ida
Adii, The f u n e r a l service was h e l d
at the Elizabeth Avenue Presbyterian
Churt-h, Newark, oh Monday. Interment in
Restland Memorial Park, E.ast Hanover.
Funeral arrangements by Haeberle li
Bartli,"

N1AFFEI — t.m Marcli 6, I * " , Anlotnelie
(nee Llquorl), bc-loved wife si the late
Nicola, muiht-r of Michael of St, I ' e te rs .
burg, Florida, Hose Salimliie of Living-
ston, and John ot Newark: also seven
grandchildren and one great grandchild,
sister of Louis Liquorf of Newark, Con.
t « i i Ilelc-o ol lialnflfid. Rose DiVona
of New UniriHwick, and Ann Occhepinti
of Newark, Funeral was held from me
"Bibbu {Huelsenberb^ hunRrai Home,''

1101 South Oranff Av... N.w«rk, on Prl-
<t4y. Mareh (0, :il«mn H M Man of
Ra^ulini wai h.lfl i Our LKty o( ML
C«rm.l Church, Firry ,'• InHrmani Holy
Npulchn CtmaMry,

MARKS — L.wU II,, luddtnly M Mondly,
Mirch 11, iff, a | i4 07, af M i l Dor-
c l u i n r Ad., Union; hultwnd of tm tan
Billy jnt* nhnfjj oiavond littler ef Mri,
P a w Uittrt. f l f fun«ral MnflM WU
b. h.W i i " H » h . r u t i t r A Colonul
Hoiin," 1100 Pint A v t . i c s m i r afVnui.
Hall Ko.d. Union, on Thuradty, Mirth
It, at 11 A.M. Cr»m«tlon U Rpaldall
Cr.mjiory, Orin| i ,

MIMJTT1 - • NlehoUi M,, in Friday,
March 10, 1 W . l l a S l y a a r i . s i l l B i c k a r
Tarrasa, ip'lnttBn; balovad hulband of
Roaa ( n « CBpo~l£i)i devoted father of M n ,
Rolamarit tacoboiil «id Nicholas A, Men-
nuti: ion of the late Attiilo and Loretta
Menutil; brotlier of Michael, Anthony.
Louis, and Edward Mefinuli and the laie
Mrs, Mary l a r a s t and Mrs. BenlldaMen-
nuii. grandfather of Deborah and Isabella
iaeohozii. The funeral was held from
"Haeberle 5i Rarth Home for Funerals,"
971 IJHnton Ave,, Irvlngton on luesday,
March 14 thence to Immaculate lieari ol
Mary Church, Maplewoud where a High
Mas*, oi Hequiem was held. Interment
In Uate ni Heaven cemetery, Hanover,

MLiNLJT - rfjrik » . , on Friday, March
HI, I'Jn", aged hi years, oi 4 Marlon
Pi,. Mapiewood, beluvod husband of Emma
Ural Nkjndt, deyoted brother of William
and Aivtn Mum,'t nf (jemiany. The funeral
service waa held at "Haeberlc k Barth
Home for Fyneral*!," 471 Clinton Ave.,
irvlngton. on Sunday, March U.Cremadon
ai Rosedaie Crematory, Orange,

M1JTH . KaUierlne on Tuesday. March 7,
l1^", .tged 7P years, ol [t* Boyden Park-
way beuth, Maplewood. beloved s i s a r of
William, liugene, Emll, John, Fred, Lena
and F.mms Muth, T he funs^al § e r v i c e
was lield ai "HaL-berie h Barth Home for
Funerals," 971 Clinton Ave,, Irviniton,
on Friday, March 10, Inerment in Woed-
land Cemcpiry Newark,

SCHIFANU — Mary, on Sunday, March 12.
ign7, of 443 Norwood S t . Easi Orange,
wife of the late Salvatore; moiher of Sister
ROM, C J J . i . of St. Lucy'l Coavmt,
Newark, Mrs. Helen ^iursen, balvatore

-of Paul Erbe survived
Funga l wai he ld

al Home." 406Sand-
ford Ave., (Vallsburg). on Wednesday.
March IS. Requiem Mass was held at
St, Joseph's Church, East Orange. Inter-
ment Holy Sepulchre CemeDiry,

S"_HURk."HT--Oii Tuesday. March 7, 1967,
Arthur , beloved husband of Christina
(Weilfenbach); devoied father of Richard

and Joseph: sister of P
by 7 grandchildren. F
frorn "Galante Funeral

DONOVAN --OnSaBirday, March II, I * ? ,
James T,, of 252 Newark Ave,, Union,
N,j . , b«lo*rt huiband of Margaret (Voss);
devsad fatfier of Mrs. Karen O'DonneU;
hrorher of Martin H., Harry J,, Leo
f, and Jerome j , Donovan and Mrs .
CatteHne Crane; also survived by 1 grand-
chi}4r«n. The funeral was conducteri from
ttie ''MeCracken Funeral Home, 1SO0
Morris Ave.. Union, on Wednesday, High
Mass of Requiem, was offered at St.
Mteteel Church, Union, Interment Cate
of HeavBi Cemetery,

EKiTIEfr . - Marie (nee sehuch), on Sat-
urday, March 11, 1967, of )M New jersey
Ave,, Union: wUe of the late John William
Ekstadi. d«votH mother ol John w,, Ken-
neoi, geone H, and Irma Ekstedt, and
•liter of (jeorie ichueh: also survived by
lour grandchildren. The funeral service
w u held It "Haeberle t. Barth Colonial
Home." 1100 Pine Ave.. cortier of Vaui-
hall Road, Union, on Wednesday, March
15. Interment Hollywood Memorial Park.

FrTZ — On Saturday. March 11, 1967,
G « r i i L. of W4 Westmlnsier Ave,, H1U-
•tde, N,j., beloved husband of Idlth C.
(Blulc!, devoted father of Herbert L, FIB;
also survived by one grandson. The funeral
service wts held «i [he McCracken Fun.
era! Home, LK» Morns. Ave,. Union,
on Wednesday, IntermentCraceland Mem-
orial Park,

HARTMANN — Idwin C , on March 10.
1967, beloved husband of Mary (nee Bev-
Uacque2, faeier of Henry Hartmann, Mrs,
Carol f e«ta and UicUle llartmann; also
I grandchildren. Funeral was held from
the -Olbta (HuslsiBbKkJFuneralHoriie,"
1108 Se, Orange Ave,, Newark, Tuesday,
March T4, iBtermsnt Hollywood Ceme-
tery,

HUDAK . . On March 9, 1967, Anna, ol
159 w. Clay Ave., Roselle Park, beloved
wife of the late Harry Hudak and devoted
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BUYERS COME RUNNING

TOOLS CLOTHES

•ABY

KUQ$

When you place a "For Sale" ad in
the classified pages of this newspaper.

YOUR AD Wi l l APPEAR
IN 8 NEWSPAPERS IN

SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES
OF

COUNTIES.

Just Call 686-7700
ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

Wishes for St, Pat's Day
range from classic to beat

KANSAS CITY, Ms, (UP.)
—lt'« t d»y far wishing (Hand!
"tha top o1 tht mornlni" with
i " M I bit e1 blam«y," ac-
cording to on. poat't defini-
tion o f l t , Pitrlek'i Day. And
indMd that'i what tht graft-
ing! for M»rch 17 convey, gayt
an expert hart on St, Patrick's
Day cards.

But this year the wishei
aren't always the ones re-
corded in Irish folklore,
There'i just a hint that the

A. 5,hurlchi. broihtr nf Charles and
Phillip J. Sthem. The funfral s t rv ieewai
held ai [hiMcCiitkenFuiwraliiorne, 1500
Mprris Ave,. Union, on ^arurday, In ier -
meni in Hsllywciod Nfefflyrlal Mart.

S1!>LLKWI*'•'?• =- buj)hie, yi 44^ E. Clay
A.e.. Hostile l'«rk. un Nlirch i, IWi7.
beloved wife of the laie Walwraridmoiher
of niga Bainlcku The funeral was held from
the Mastaneter Suburban, 400 Falioutt
Ave., Reielle Hark, on Monday. Interment
tn gie family plot.

TIMhK -= Mary (rsey lUrtman),on ITiurEi-
dey. March 4, l^ri?, age 7M yEarp. of
301 21st *3t.. Irvlngton, wife of the late
George Timer; devgEed mottier of Mrs*
Mary Demrruer of Kemlworth. Mri . Katli-
erlne C'alUn ef A§bijfy f'ark, (George F.
Tlrner of Union and Mrs. Anna r:ei2er
of Irvlngton. ilslef ef Mr?.. Lhristlne
Bergman: aiso survived by ngrandghiidren
and 7 great=gfsndehildrenr The (unerai
was held from "Haeterle k Ijarih Home
for rune ra l s , " a71 Clinton Ave,, Irvington
on Monday, March 13 thence to Hi. l e e ' i
Church where a High Miss nf M^quicfti
was offered, Intermeni in *u M.iry'fe
Cemetery, East Orange,

ZEMA . . Frances, of 1" f>, J 1st St.,
HenllwerUi. on March 12, 1W,7. beloved
wife oi Carl and mother of Paul, Ser=
sices were held a[ Masrapetef bohurbdn,
400 FaiiQute Ave,, on Wednesday, March
IS.

ooilaan coming thi-eugh tha
mi i t ! of foggy daw may ba
wearing a mini iUrt and har
Karry atnea miy ba border-
ing on tha frug,

Thart ira i c id i of graat-
ingi baaring lueh e la i i i e i • •
"fviiy tha davil fly off with
your worries, and forever and
ever God bless you," T h i t ' i
at popular today i t It was in
1737 when, says history, the
Irish in America first ob-
served St. Patrick's Day.

But there are also such
swinging sentiments as " I
dwell in a pad that's a cool
shade of green; with shl l le .
lagbs and bongos I make a
wild scene," that the writers
have put in the mouth of a
"beat leprechaun" whose garb
includes a guitar and dark
glasses.

Despite, or because of this
apparent ambivalence in the
cards, the exchange of St.
Patrick's Day greetings i s in-
creasing sharply, according to
John O'Leary who is , natural-
ly, an authority on such greet-
ings, The reasons are mani-
fold, he says, but the one he
likes best is just that there
are more Irish in America
today.

There are also more Irish
wishes around, oldandnev he
says. "May the good saints
protect you, the devil neglect
you, and your trouble go up
in thin a i r " is one. The Irish

wara great wiihari. O'Leary
eontandi, bacauta wiihei
wtra cheap and they couldn't
afford much a l l s in mo»tper-
iods of history.

"May the road rise with you,
and tha wind ba alwtyiatyour
b«ck" l i anethar, and "May
tha faea of avary good nawi
and tha back of avary bad
newa ba toward! u i" i i the
longing in a third.

But parhapi tha contempo-
rary iriih lad or l i f t may
prefer thii wish; "Walli for
the wind, and i roof for the
rain, and tea beside the fire-
laughter to cheer you and those
you love near you, and all that
your heart may desire,"

O'Leary's personal prefer-
ence, he gays, is for two St.
Patrick's Day wishes: The
first: "May your heart be as
light as the breezes of Erin,
and your day just as bright
as the smile you'll be wear-
in , '"

'-Thursday

Homebuilding increase
foreseen for last of '67

FIND
A
BETTER JOB

CHICK THE
HELP WANTID ADS
IN THECLASSIFiED
PAGES OF THIS
NEWSPAPER

WASHINGTON, (UPI) «
Don't look for any iuddpn re-
covery in homebulldlrig this
year. Tha Johnson adminii-
tratlon'i policy i i designed to
produce a very gradual in-
crease in new construction
Airing the first half.

The industry won't be gain-
ing much momentum before
the second half of the year,
according to adminisQ-ation
pl»ns.

As President Johnson put it
in his economic report, the
government hopes to have
housing "moving smartlyfor-
ward by the end of 1967, and
ready for one of its best years
in 1968."

Johnson has proposed a t*x
increase, designed partly to
get the Federal Reierve Beard
to ease its monetary policy
even more than it has in r e -
cent months. The President
said he was "fully confident"
that If Congress agrees to
raise taxes, the FED will
agree to provide more money
and to reduce interest ra tes .

Administration economists
estimate that tight money cost
the construction industry IB
bilUon in 1966— equivalent to a
10 per cent surcharge on indi-
vidual and corporaa Income
taxes—but all concentrated on
one industry.

Now with Interest rates on
treasury bills and other monev

market securities falling,
money la flowing back into
lavingi and loan association.
Ilia December Inflow at S-
afld-L'i exceeded the outflow
by feme $1,8 billion.

But S-and-L'i will want to
rebuild their liquidity before
they start lending much of
this new money out for home-
building. And there'i always a
delay between the time mort*
gage money is committed and
construction starts.

The Federal Home Loan

, March 16. 1867-
Bank Board and the Federal
Nation Mortgage Association
expect to be pumping addition-
al funds Into housing thii y»*r.

Even io, johnion'i Council
of Economic Advisers aacU
mates that residential e w
Itructlon outlays this year will
fall $1 billion short of 1966.
Which just shows how deep •
pit housing has to climb out
of.

Gtrsus Qrsnadtns Syrup sdds verve
te fine feeds and drmH* At feed
•nd package sterns Fer ffte recipe
bosk writs Gireus. Brooklyn 7, NY

PRESENTS
THE

UP $
TO 100

l\/l«grfc«
ONCE-A-YEAR FACTORY-AUTHORIZED

ANNUAL SALE
UP $
TO 100

A m a z i n g MAGNAVOX S o l i d - S t a t e
C O M P A C T STEREO P h o n o g r a p h

Radio . . . NOW ONLY $188.50

COMPACT.,.VERSATILE..,COLOR TV

A Vast Improvement Iri the re-creation of musle!
AdvancBd solid-itate circuitry replaees tubes for lasting
reliability. Contemporary model 2-CP606 has 20-watts
undistorted music power; four high fidelity speakers.
Automatic 400 Player banishes discernible record and
stylus wear; your records can last a lifetime 1 So versatile
—detachable legs make it ideal for shelves or tables. Also
available in three other authentic furniture styles.

W o n d e r f u l l y space-sav ing —
model 1-TB18 with 176 sq, in.
rectangular screen, Brilliant Color,
telescoping dipole antenna—plus
many more extra-value, quality fea-
tures. Complete with d«tachable
tapered-leg base (Ideal for use on
jabjes or shelves, too). Shown on
optional T-237 Mobile r

NOW ONLY $388 50

COME IN—See and hear our many exciting
Magnavox Annual Sale Values.

BUY NOW and SAVE on this...
BEAUTIFUL MAGNAVOX

SOLID-STATE TABLE RADIO

MAGNAVOX SOLID-STATE
PORTABLE STEREO PHONOGRAPH BUY NOW and SAVE on this..

Brings you highest performance
s—plus new space-age reliability.

Famous Magnavox sound comes on
Instantly—annoying warm-up delay
eliminated, Tone and Automatic
Volume Controls, Model R-8, In sev-
eral decorative colors, wi l l add
beauty to any room in your home.

Also with Automatic Clock-Timer, now only $24.95

NOW
ONLY

$|Q95

NOW
ONLY

19
Enjoy thr i l l ing depth, dimension, and resonant
bass never before possible f rom a portable I Model
2-P234, with two 6" oval speakers; powerful and highly
reliable solid-state stereo amplifier. New "Swing-Down"
Automatic. 400 Player banishes discernible record and
stylus wear—your records oin last a lifetime I Easy-to-
carry case in two-tent colors,

NOW
ONLY

$Q958!

Sounds so big—costs so l i t t le I
This tiny but powerful 8-Transisfor.
Magnavox brings you highest reli-
ability plus amailng performance
and "big sound"—even from distant
stations. Only 354" H, 214" L Model
AM-811 In several sparkling colors,
complete with battery and private
listening earphone. Get several now I

CHURCH
, APPLIANCE

UNION
27Y4 Msrrii Av..

687-2288
Opm Evit Til ?

RAHWAY
173S

St. G«org« Av«.
382.0699

Opm fvai Til f

ORANGE
170 Canfral Ava,

OR 5-8300
Op** Ev . . Til 9.30

I



State Farm notes profit
in insurance operation

Slat* Farm mutual, world's biggest ear
tMurer, reported thli weak an Insurance
operation* profit on one-half of one per-
eent on 1966 ••!•£ of $960,663,903.

Victor Corallo, district manager, whorepre-
ifBtB State Farm In Union and Eisex Coun-
tiei and has hii office in Union, said the com-
pany listed net underwriting profit of $5,299,
042 for the year, compared with a $599 687
profit on salea of $S2S,§73,227 in 1965,

Record attendance seen
for Pentecostal confab

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (UP!) - The largest
gathering of Pentecostal ChrUUani in history
li expected at the tlghih Pentecostal World
Conference In Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, July
18-23,

The meeting will bi in}; together official
representatives from nearly every major Pen-
tecostal organization in the world as well
as many members, both ministers and laymen,
of those organization.

Thursday, March 18, ie67-

SPRING
No matter what the ther-

mometer says, spring arrives
each year on March 21.

li winter hangs on, the
"real" spring waits a short
while. Robins, boys playing-
marbles, baseball and climb-

POISONINGS
IN MY HOME ?
IMPOSSIBLE ?
A Million A Year
Most of Them Children

Before you say it's impossible for a child to be

poisoned in your home, think about how many

times you have known children to accomplish

the "impossible." Don't underestimate their

ability to crawl, climb, or reach almost anywhere.

Don't just say you're sure. Be sure. Allow for

the "Impossible" when handling and storing

ajpirins and other medicines, as well as i

commonly-used household products.

NATIONAL

• -
3 :

M A K E E V E R Y W E E K POISON PREVENTION WEEK

5 .

PREVENTION WEEK
MARCH 19-25, 1967

IRVINGTON

ABELS PHARMACY
635 Grove SBreet

Irviniion ES 2-9311

IRVINGTON
ABERBACH'S PHARMACY

1070 Clinton Avenue
Irvlngten IS 2-0898

ItVIMSTON
CIRCLE PHARMACY

lOBS Stuyvesant Avenue
Irvington ES 3-8199

IRVIHCTON

Irvington

HILL PHARMACY

1295 CUnton Avenue
IS 2-1424

IRVINGTON

SCHRAFT'S PHARMACY

1114 Springfield Avenue
Irvington ES 3-16SI

IRVINCTON

STASF'S BROAD DRUGS
1044 Springfield Avenue

Irvington IS 3-3303

(RVMCTON
SACHirS PHARMACY
1424 Springfield* Avenue

Irvington
at 43rd Street

IS 3-2089

KENILWORTH

BORO DRUGS, INC.
490 Boulevard

Ktmlworth BR'6-6770

LINDEN

Linden

ALLEN'S PHARMACY

883 North Wood Avenue
HU 6-4664

LINDEN

AR.KAY DRUG ST0R1

700 West St. Georges Avenue
Linden 486-5200

LINDEN'
ARON'S DRUG STORf

1180 l i s t St. Georges Avenue
Linden 486-8188

LINDEN

SOUTH WOOD PHARMACY
Let us lerve you

937 South Wood Avenue
Linden 925-2600

ROSELLE

A, KfRSON Prescription Pharmacy
Harold B. Krusch

H01 Sfc Georgei Aveiue
RoseUe 245-1115

ROSELLI
PLAZA REWALT PHARMACY. INC.

Resells
201 Chestnut Street

CH 3-1928

ROSILLI PARK

TOTH PHARMACY

Roielle Park
204 Chesmut

CH 5-1692

5PRIHGF1ELD

PARK DRUGS

2251vlorrii Avenue
Springfield

UNION

Union

COLONIAL PHARMACY
1448 Morris Avenue

Free Delivery
MU 7-3100

UNION

GALLOPING HILL DRUGS
1350-2 Galloping H1U Road

ing trees, Ireihly-plowed
earth, and green valleys and
hillsides.

Spring comei"again, asiur-
ance that Lie Is immortal and
creation normal and abundant.

Look well at the marvels
and the wonders of spring.
Wonder, perhaps, as you must
about the mystery of budding
flowers; and greening leaves.

There is a master plan.
Winter is gone. Summer will
soon be here again.

With all the beauty of spring
surrounding you, think but for
a moment, and you will per-
haps believe that Cod has
reached out to touch the hand
of Mother Nature,
wiuiiuiiMiiiii

RICKY CROSTA

Pr«*id*nt of

iHUUHiwiiMu

( BIBLE
I QUIZ
" " • By MILT HAMMER11*"

1, Tru« or false, Jesus was
born in a manger,

2, True or falie, Asshur
built the city of Nineveh,

3, True or false. It was
Moses who said: "Be sure
your sin will find you out",

4, True or false. Jesus and
John the Baptist were related,

5, True or false, Enoch was
Methuselah's father,

• • •

ANSWERS

"(tZ:S "WO) •»"•>! 'S
•(mm 'UJIN) 3ijx "E '(TTJOT

z •3St»J "I

RICHARDS RAMBLER
announces

the car
that wasn't there.

UNION

NAWROCKI PHARMACY
1214 Stuyveiant Avenue

(opposite Food Fair)
Union . MU 8-8041

UNION

Union

SCHWARZ DRUGS

1045 Stuyveiant Avenue
• . - MU 7-1182
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Meeting set
on state aid
In order that county *nd

municipal government offici-
als may be aware ol the var-
ious federal and state assis-
tance programs, the Rutgers
Bureau of Government Re-
search, Urban Studies Center,
and University Extension Di-
vision are conducting a Con-
ference on Assistance to Local
Government in New Bruni-
wick, Thursday, March 30.

The all-day Informational
meeUng will be held in the
Lewis M, Herrmann Educa-
tion Center on Ryders L*ne,
beginning at 9 a.m. and Con-
cluding by late afternoon.

Commissioner Paul Ylvi-
saker of the New jersey State
Department of Community Af-
fairs will Open the confer-
ence with a discussion on the
new trends in assistance to
local government.

He will be followed by two
municipal administrators who
will suggest ways in which
large and small local govern-
ments can mak« the bast use
of itate and federal aid. Speak-
ing from the large city's view-
point will be John N, Mat-
Mr, Trenton business admin-
istrator, and from the small ]
community Dana Miller, Mount |
Holly Township manafer.

Until now, there was no U.S.-built compact list priced

between M800 and 52000. Now there Is.

Rambler American

What we've done is fil l the gap between the imolLnte import! and the Iarge-pricod U.S. com-
pacts. Filled it with on Am«ieon.boilt eBmpaet ear at the fight pflee. And with not a (Ingle
csmprsmige in value.

Rambler Am*rieen !• o lull «iii.pa»«engef ear. It ••III hai th« •trengeit iMndsrd Sin of
ony compact (128 hp,). I t ' i available with a full I ine o f option t (including a 210 hp, V-S),
And It's the only eompoey that offer* you a full line of body styles,

I t ' i only when you i«e the way it parkl and the way i t ' i priced thatyou might confuse
it with on import!

• Monu(oetur»r'i luggeitld retail pries for Ramblsr Amsrieon !?0 I-Dser, F«d(roi ton Included, D»ltlno.
tien ehgrgei, lacal taaas, trans far fast and sptlsnal equipment inelydsd.

Rambler by

RICHARDS 595 CHESTNUT ST.
UNION • MU 6-6566

MOTOROLA

VAILSBURG

MT. VERNON PHARMACY

17 Mount Vernon Place
Vallsburg IS 5-2139

\\m\v (V3uaratttrr
FREl ONE YEAR GUARANTEE ON ALL
PARTS AND TUBES OF MOTOROLA
COLOR IV. INCLUDING SERViCC IN
YOUR HOME BUY IN CONFIDENCE!

Big Color Picture

AT OUR
BIG COLOR PICTURE!

Rectangular tub* gives bigger color
viewing enjoyment, and givel n t a
•Mmmer de.lgn.

ALL ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE

EASY COLOR TUNING
You g.t all 82 chor.n.1 UHF-VHF rveption, with puih.bumn UHF
tuning. Numbered color controlt end guestwork. Brilliant pictur**
from rare aarth red phoiphoril

GENERAL ELECTRIC

6-TRANSISTOR RADIO
SUrtBEAM

STEAM 'N DRY IRON
SUNBEAM

ELECTRIC CARVING KNIFE
REGINA

ELECTRIK BROOM
3-CUBIC.POOT, COMPACT

REFRIGERATOR

• • • • • • • • •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •

• ••••••••••••••a

»4M

$ 6 "
$ A l l
• m

16"
59"

1035 S, ORANGE AVE., NEWARK
• 373 - 9140 •

OPEN HON. , WED,., FRI. 9-9; TUES., THUIS., SAT. 9-6

Ml




